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St. Johns defeated
By Jim Edwards
Editor
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ST. JOHNS—For the second time, a
St. Johns School District millage pro
posal was defeated Tuesday night.
St. Johns voters turned down a
17,75 and 1.75 mill combined ballot by
an official count of 527 votes.
By press time Tuesday night, 1,200
voters had approved the millage while
1,727 had turned the millage down.
In Precinct 1 in St. Johns, voters
approved the millage by a slight
688-677.
Bingham and Bengal voters turned
dpwn the millage 378-179.
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The millage went down in Precinct 2
(Essex) by 96-25.
In the District 3 (Eureka) area, the
millage failed 213-126.
A total of 191 voters voted against
the millage in Precinct 4 (Olive) while
121 voters cast their ballots in favor of
the school proposal.
The proposal was soundly defeated
in Precinct 5 (Riley) 172-61.
Dr. Donald Burns, superintendent of
schools, said the school will definitely
have to come back with another
millage election because the 17.75
mills is 65 percent of the school's
operating budget.
Neil Barnhart, School Board presi

dent, said the board is to meet today
(Wednesday) to decide when a new
election is to be held.
He said, "I'm not going to say for
sure, but I'm guessing it'll just be the
renewal." referring to what the board
will decide upon to put on the next
ballot.
"The way it looks now," he said, “this
is what the people want, so this is what
it will probably be."
He said that, if the 17.75 without the
1 75 additional millage proposal is the
ultimate decision of the voters, the
previously discussed $340,0(X) in cuts
will become a reality in the St. Johrts
School District.

Vocational center
proposal clobbered

IIS young 4-Her was having a bit of a problem getting her entry weighed during the first: day
da of the CHnton County

Fair held in St Johns this week. It took a little
iittle coaching and a
a.........................................................
lot of help but the animal did get we«hed ..^finally. The lad
day of fair activities concludes tonight (Wednesday) with the awards ceremony at 7:30 pm

Soys Pouch, not Spaulding first mayor

Clinton County voters overwhelm
ingly turned down a request by the
(^linton County Intermediate School
District for a 1.95 millage levy for a
vocational training center.
The proppsal was to bujld a voutional training center to serve all
ichool districts in the county.
However, voters in the county re
jected the proposal by a total vote
oount of 3,285-1,618 or a defeat
ipargin of 1,667 votes,
r The only school district to approve
the proposal was DeWitt which voted
in favor 209-143.
In other districts, Bath voted against

the proposal 177-108, Fowler against
212-114 and Pewamo-Westphalia
downed the millage 188-70.
The proposal was most drastically
defeated in St. Johns where it went
down to defeat 3,285-1,618 and in
Ovid-Elsie 621-130.
The vote count was unnofficial as of
press time Tuesday night.
Larry Schwartzkopf, superintendent
of the Intermediate School District
said, "in behalf of the citizens' commit
tee (which studied the vocatiorial
needs of the county's school district
and took the recommendation to the

intermediate District), we're disappointed but far from being dis
couraged.
"We'll meet again with the citizens'
committee and we'll meet with the
State Dept, of Education to explore
what alternatives there are for any
additional grants to provide programs
for our students."
"I think what people are saying is a
real and emotional thing. People who
support the emotional issue could not
take it past the tax issue.
"I hope this is a message for our
Legislature concerning funding of pub
lic education."

strai
her father was f i rst mayor
By Jim Edwards
Editor
ST. JOHNS—Florence Cook of St.
Johns thinks it's about time the record
was set straight regarding the first
mayor of St. Johns.
For those local history buffs who may
respond by saying Frank M. Spaulding
was the first mayor, they best prepare'
themselves for a hard hitting lesson in
local history from Mrs. Cook.
Mrs. Cook has been rankled since
1956 when, during the Centennial
celebration planning, it was reported
that Spaulding was the first mayor of
St. Johns.
Not so, said Mrs. Ox>k then and now,
21 years later, she has launched her
personal campaign to establish who
really was the first mayor of St.
Johns—her father Ananias Pouch.
In the Centennial Issue of the
Clinton County Republican News, it
was reported:
The new articles of incorporation
were filed with the secretary of state in
Lansing at 2:30 p.m. Friday, March 18,
1904 and St. Johns officially became a
city at that hour.
“The first city vote was held April 3,
1904 and Ananias Pouch, a Democrat,
was elected Common Council presi
dent over Republican candidate Clark
A. Putt
a vote of 537-494."
>. Later in the story, it was reported:
>“'The first city commission was elected in November, 1918 and consist
ed of Frank M. Spaulding, Theodore H.
Townsend and John F. Parr. “The
latter declined to accept and John T.
'Millman was appointed to take his

place. The commissioners elected
Spaulding as mayor and Townsend as
vice-mayor."
However, the report in the Centennial Issue varies from
tror reports in the
Aug. 18, 1904 issue of the Clinton
Democrat, regarding the designated
first mayor.
In that issue of the Democrat it was

"This made a second election neces
sary and President Pouch was again
the Democratic candidate.
"In the village election, he won by a
majority of 43 votes and was elected
mayor by 45 votes."
It was also reported in the April 7,
1904 Clinton Republican that Pouch
defeated Clark Putt in “the first city
election Monday" by 43 votes.

So. through the years since 1904, it
appears the title of mayor for those
years somehow became Common
Council president. The Centennial
Clinton County Republican News re
ported. as previously stated, that
Pouch was the first Council presi
dent under city law and that Spaul
ding was the first mayor under com
mission form.

DeWitt Cou nci I votes
to hire administrative aide
The city of DeWitt will soon be
seeking a council administrative aide
upon the recommendations of a citi
zens ad hoc committee and approval of
the city council.
Funds amounting to $10,000
through the Comprehensive Employ
ment Training Act (CETA) have been
given to the city for the hiring of an
administrative aide who is supposed to
be hired by Oct. 1. The position is
funded for one year.
In its recommendation, the commit
tee said the city would pay between
$6,000 and $10,(XX) additional monies
for the aide's salary depending on the
man and his qualifications.

St. Johns reschedules
f

*>.'

linanager meeting
for Wednesday night
‘ • ST. JOHNS—Monday, night's special
meeting of the St. JohnsiCit
City Commis
‘
sion wasn't.
Due to the absence of two city
commissioners, one sick and the other
on vacation, the commission moved to
hold the meeting Aug. 17 at 7:30 p.m.
The special meeting was called to
discuss the hiring of a new city.
manager to replace Randy Humphrey,
who resigned recently to accept a Mt.
Pleasant law firm position.
Mayor Roy Ebert called the meeting
to order, followed shortly by Commr.
John Hannah's motion tojx>stpone the
meeting until Wednesday beuuse of
the absence of John Arehart and

stated, "The present mayor, Ananias
Pouch, is once more the Democratic
nominee for a second term. Mr. Pouch
has the distinction of being the first
mayor of St. Johns securing the honor
after wading through two contests.
"He was elected president of the
village, at the same time the proposi
tion for incorporating the village as a
cityt>eing carried.

Gerald Wilcox.
Commr. Don Roesner requested the
record show that Wilcox was sick and
Arehart was on vacation.
Ebert did say Monday night that 70
applications for the manager's job had
been received by the city.
He said the personnel committee has
screened the applications and nar
rowed the number down to 10.
It is hoped that the number will be
narrowed down to two applicants at
Wednesday's meeting.
The final selection is hoped to be
made, according to Ebert, at the
regular meeting of the City Commis
sion Aug. 22.

Council accepted most of the com
mittee's recommendations citing a few
exceptions, one of which was he would
not be a zoning administrator.
The duties of the administrative aide
would be to perform administrative
Mason and staff work relating to a wide
variety of problems involved in
relieving members of the city council of
management detail. The employee
would also handle a variety of person
nel and public relations functions and
serve as the city assessor.
Mayor pro-tern James Boyd raised
many questions as to the need of a
person for this job and cast the qnly
dissenting vote of the hiring.
"We tried this sort of thing once and
it didn't work," Boyd told council.
"Let's take it to the people and see
what they say."
Councilman Charles Bauer com
mented he felt the city is left out of a lot
of county affairs and they need some
one with administrative abilities to
help the city function.
"It's only $10,(X)0 for one year, what
do we do after?" Boyd question^.
Richard Kiebler, a member of the Ad
Hoc Committee, said, "You don't have
the time and you aren't qualified to
work 80 hours a week and do a good
job. Why don't you let this person help
you and the city out?"
Boyd did not let the matter drop and
commented he felt the position of
administrative aide-assessor were two
separate jobs and should not be
classified as one.
The city has $8,(X)0 already bud
geted for a city assessor which would
help pay for the aide's salary.
Whether the city wants a council
administrative aide in the future will
be brought before the people in Nov.
1978.
Councilman Bauer noted if no ac
ceptable candidate applied, the city
council would stoo at that point.

Another member of the committee,
Roger Overway, chairman of the Clin
ton County Board of Commissioners,
stated funds for the CETA position may
last longer than the one yMr specified.
“We need more expertise, we are
getting too big to go without it and do a
good job," Kiebler said.
Members of the committee included

\
Bauer, as chairman; Council members,
Barbara Towns, William E. Drouin,
mayor; Kiebler, Overway, Renee
Drouin, Jerry (^le, Lawrence Keck;
and Norman Farnum.
"I feel this is critical for a growing
city such as ours," Bauer said.

The fact that Spaulding was the first
mayor under commission form of
government has been substantiated
and that he was elected by the
Commission as mayor in November of
1918.
However, by using the reports in
1904 in the Clinton Democrat and the
Clinton Republican, the title “mayor"
was used since 1904.
In addition, although the oath of
office book for St. Johns in the
Municipal Building does not go back
before 1907, the oaths at that time
were for "mayor", dating 18 years
before Spaulding was elected mayor.
With the printed evidence at hand —
the reference to “mayor" in both the
1904 Clinton Republican and Clinton
Democrat, plus the oath of office book
in the Municipal Building—it appears
Mrs. Cook has made a convincing case
that her father was the first mayor of
St. Johns.
Three children of the late Ananias
Pouch currently reside in St. Johns
They are Mrs Cook, 604 E. Walker;
another daughter. Mrs. John (Frances)
Martin. 602 E. Sturgis, and son Leo
Pouch. 1561 E. Townsend, St. Johns.

(Sm Page 3)

It's Ox Roast time again in DeWitt
DEWITT—Follwing a 10 a.m. parade
Saturday, Aug. 20, through and around
DeWitt, the 1977 DeWitt Ox Roast will
officially open at 11 a.m.
Attractions throughout the day and
evening until 11 p.m. include the food
tent with oxburgers for 90 cents;
games tent run by local clubs and
organizations; beer tent in the 0'Shaughnessey car lot off East Main and
run by the St. Jude's Ushers Club;
merchants' tent on North Bridge St.
including displays by local businesses
and schedules and maps of Ox Roast
events; bingo tent on E. Main at
Franklin, run by St. Jude's bingo
organization assisted by volunteers
from the Band Booster^ and VFW
bingo groups (all cash bin» with early
bird specials); lottery and information
booth with tickets on $26(X) worth of
cash prizes available until 9 p.m. for
drawings every hour from 1 p.m. until 9
p.m. and the midway by B. J. McDohagh
Company of Saginaw. The midway
ticket booth is located on the south
west corner of Bridge and Main
Streets. Tickets are 50 cents each.
An art show will be held from 11 a.m.
until 7 p.m. in the DeWitt Memorial
Building and is coordinated tw Mrs.
Faye Hansen of the Library Associ
ation and local historian.
Ox Roast goers will be entertained

throughout the afternoon and evening
by roving barbershop singing quartets.
Members of the Capital City Chordsmen, Lansing Chapter of SPEBSQSA
will provide the barbershop entertain

I s

ment with main headquarters in the
beer tent.
Peanuts the Clown will also be an
attraction at the Ox Roast. Following
his appearance in the parade, he will
be circulating throughout the Ox Roast
area, making free balloon animals for
children.
Pony Pulling contests will be held

near 'the Dept, of Public Works at
McGuire Park from 1-4 p.m. The
contests are sponsored by the Clinton
County Pony Pullers Association. A
concession stand will be located at the
contest site.
Following the pony pull, garden
tractor drivers will compete in the
garden tractor pull at the same site.
Rules and entry blanks are available at
Terranova's Food Market in DeWitt.
The public is invited to participate as
well as watch.
A chorus presentation will be held on
the steps of the VFW hall from 7:05
p.m. until 7:30 when the Capital (^ity
Chordsmen will perform.
A square dancing demonstration will
be presented by the DeWitt Merry
Mixers with Dave Crissey calling from
7:45 until 8:30 p.m. The demonstra
tion will be held in the parking lot
between the VFW Hall and Masonic
Temple of North Bridge St.
Square dancing continues at the
Memorial Building from 9 p.m. until 11
pm.
Following is the schedule for lottery
prize drawings:
2 and 6 p.m —$50, 3 and 7 p.m —
$100. 4 and 8 p.m.—$150, 1 and 5
p.m.—$500 and the grand prize for
$1000 will be held at 9 p.m.
All events close at 11 p.m
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Accidents keep Sheriff's Dept, busy
Accidents kept Clinton
County road patrol deputies
on the move in the area this
week. The sheriff's depart_ment covered a total of 21
accidents, 14 of which were
of a serious nature.

y

Christmas program cannister at the D and C Store in St. Johns to be used to' collect
moi^ to provide Christmas baskets for ne^y families in the St Johns area. A total of
55000 in combined money, food and toys is needed by Thanksgiving to provide the
Christmas that many families would otherwise not be able to afford. Those wishing to
assist in the program may call Candy Saxton at 224-6751 or Shirley Vallin at 224-6702.

Health Clinic at Lakeside Chapel
Mid-Michigan District
Health Department Com
munity Public Health Clinic
will be held at Lakeside
Chapel, S. Webster Rd., Bath
Aug. 18, and is regularly
held on the third Thursday
of each month.
Blood pressure screening
i$ from 10-11 a.m. and
immunizations from 9-10
a.m.
Immunizations will be
available free of charge for
children eight weeks of age
to adulthood.
Job r^uired tuberculin
skin testing is available for a
fee of $2 and other T.B. skin
testing is done free of
charge.
A parent or legal guardian
must have been informed of
possible side effects of vac
cines or tests before giving
written consent for the ad-”

ministration of them.
Take previous immuniza
tion records in order to
insure proper scheduling.
Cancer Society volunteers
will provide health educa
tion and information con
cerning cancer in adults and
children.
Information on the fol

lowing programs is avail
able: Women. Infants and
children Nutrition Program
(W.I.C.), family planning,
home health nursing ser
vices, crippled children ser
vices, venereal disease,
child hearing and vision
screening and summer topi
cal fluoride program.

Child injured in
fall from truck
A seven year old child was
seriously injured when he
fell out of the back of a
pick-up truck his father was
driving.
Jack A. Buck, 3290 W.
State Rd., Lansing, was
traveling on State Rd. onefourth of a mile east of
Airport Rd. when he hit-a

bump on the grav^ road.
His wn Darin fell out of the
back of the vehicle. He
received multiple injuries
and was taken to St. Law
rence Hospital for treat
ment.
The accident happened at
3:15 p.m. on Aug. 14.

Armbrustmacher, Fowler,
and William A. Lemke, 509 S.
Ottawa, St. Johns, collided
as the Armbrustmacher car
was traveling on M-21 near
Wright
Rd.
She
was
attempting to make a left
hand turn and was struck by
the auto. A maintenance
truck was reportedly block
ing her vison at the inter
section. Lemke was injured
in the accident and sought
his own treatment. The auto
was towed from the scene.
The accident happened on
Aug. 12 at 10:25 a.m.

Three vehicles were trav
eling west on Grand River
near Airport Road when a
car driven by Daniel K.
Ward, Lansing, ran into the
back of a car driven by
Daniel D. Heany, also of
Lansing. The driver of the
third car, Thomas H. Malkin,
Haslett, was unable to stop
in time and struck the Ward
vehicle. The incident hap
pened at 2:19 p.m. on Aug.
11.
A passenger in the Heany
auto, was injured and taken
to Sparrow Hospital. Also
injured was a passenger in
the Malkin auto who was
also taken to Sparrow Hos
pital.

According to police re
ports Dwight E. Wiggins,
Greenville, failed to stop for
a stop sign at the inter
section of Wright and Stone
roads on Aug. 9 at 8:07 p.m.
The car slid into the ditch
after sliding to and from
opposite sides of the road on
Stone Rd. Wiggins was in
jured and was taken
to
Carson City Hospital for
treatment.
Mark S. King, Alma, was
westbound on Stone Rd.
crossing a one lane bridge
near Wright Rd., hit a bump,
and crossed the centerline.
Paul H. Pung, tried to avoid
missing the
oncoming
vehicle and was sideswipea
The accident happened on
Aug. 13 at 4:30 p.m.
Roger D. Reha, Elsie, was
traveling northbound on
Hollister Rd. when' he lost
control of the auto he was
driving, spinning around
and rolling over. Reha was
injured and sought his own
treatment following the ac
cident which occurred on
Aug. 14 at 1:30 a.m.
While attempting to locate
a purse on the floor of her
auto, Linda K. Nurenberg,

A car driven by Steven J.
Bush, DeWitt Rd., St. Johns
waseastDounaon isiana kq.
near Wacousta Rd. when a
tire on his car blew out,
causing him to lose control
of the auto. There were no
injuries but the car had to
be towed from the scene.
The accident happened on
Ai^. 6 at 4:45 p.m.
Cars driven by Robert J.
Teed, 700 S. Scott Rd., St.
Johns and Dwayne L. Nixon,
Henderson, collided on M-21
10 feet from Tallman Rd.
Teed was westbound
when struck by the Nixon
auto as he was attempting
to pass. There were no
injuries and Nixon was cited
for improper passing. The
accident happened on Aug.
12 at 7:30 a.m.
Cars driven by Janet C.
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Townsend Rd., St. Johns,
lost control of the vehicle
causing her to run off west
bound M-21 and striking a
tree. There were no injuries
in the incident which
occurred on Aug. la ai
12:05 a.m.
Shaun E. McCullough, 805
E. State St., St. Johns was
traveling on DeWitt Rd.,
one-half mile South of Kinley
Rd. and lost control of the
car sliding off the road
hitting the other side of the
road. The accident hap
pened on Aug. 14 at 9:30
a.m.
McCullough was not in
jured in the mishap but was
cited by deputies for care
less driving.
Doyne W. Heuer, 704 S
Swegles, St. Johns, was
southbound on US-27 when
he was struck by a car
driven
by
Robert
L.
Amspoker, Lansing. The
Heuer auto was driven oft
the roadway, in the Aug. 13
incident which occurr^ at
5:20 a.m. Amspoker was*

injured and taken to St.
Lawrence Hospital for treat
ment.
A car driven by Thomas E.
Pouficas, Holt, was eastbound on Round Lake Rd.
when he went off the north
shoulder of the road near
Chandler Rd. and then went
on the south shoulder of the
road rolling over.
Pouficas and two passen
gers were injured in the
crash and taken to Sparrow
Hospital.
Cars driven bv Tammie
A. Thompson, DeWitt, and
Florence M. Marten, also of
DeWitt collided at the inter
section of Francis >and Herbison Roads. Thomson was
injured in the Aug. 12 4:55
p.m. accident and taken to
Sparrow Hospital. Marten
and a passenger were in
jured and sought their own
treatment.
Thompson was cited for
failing to yield the right of
way by deputies.
A car driven by Charles R.
Noskins, Matherton was

traveling north on Wright
Rd. Near Jason Rd. and lost
control of the car as he went
on to the shoulder and
struck a telephone pole on
the east side of the road.
Noskins was injured and
taken to Carson City Hos
pital for treatment. He was
cited for speed too fast fdr
conditions. I he accident
happened on Aug. 14 at
1:45 a.m.
Albert L. Smith, fell asleep
at the wheel of his auto
according to sheriff deputies
reports on Aug. 12 at 8 p.m.
He went off the west side of
Jones Rd. three-auarters of
a mile south of Colony Rd.
and went into a ditch. A
branch from an old tree was
laying in the ditch, and as
the car hit the tree it went
through the windshield and
out the back window. Part of
the branch was lodged in
the driver’s oye. Smith was
taken to Ionia Hospital for
treatment.

Clinton among targets of
campaign against
regional government
Mayor Leon G. LaFave has fully discuss regionalism
announced that Potterville and its implications for small
City Council has authorized and rural areas will be held
limited funds for the city to in Potterville. A date for the
launch an intensive cam conference has not been set
paign to inform small cities but Councilpersons Vic '
and townships in Eaton, Amey and Carol DeJong who
Clinton,
and
Ingham are in charge of the informa
counties about the pending tion effort indicated a mid
regional wastewater plan September date is planned.
"We have been told by
presently nearing comple
tion under the direction of several sources in State
the Tri County Regional government that it is going
to take a substantial num
Planning Commission.
Citing Potterville's recent ber of small units expressing
resolution oposing any such a uniform opinion against
regional plan for wastewater regionalism to conteract the
service, LaFave said that the position of big government.
funds appropriated would We are also aware that
be used to cover mailing many times isolation and
costs requesting other lack of communication lets''
governmental units to pass small ^vernnients out. of
similar resolutions. The mainstream decisions.
mailing will also include a That’s what we hope this
brief questionnaire asking effort will correct. We know
the unit to express its feel Potterville’s citizens want
ing on regionalization. The nothing to do with region
results of the questionnaire alism and susp^ all other
will be compiM and made similar communities feel the
available to state and local same. If we spend some time
officials, according to La and money pulling those
feelings together we will be
Fave.
Depending on the initial serving our people and
response to the first mailing, sending the bureaucrats a
scheduled to reach about 70 message that small govern
local governments in the ment is not as unimportant
three county area, LaFave as they think.” Said LaFave.
Councilperson DeJong
said a regional conference to

added that: "The issue is
not clean water; we all want
that. But rather protection
for the right of local govern
ment to represent its people
and provide for their health
and safety as required ^
law. It is also a question of
where regionalism starts
and ends. First it is wastewater, then freshwater, and
pretty soon it is faw enforce
ment and roads. When it
gets that far there is little
reason left to even organize
local government; and what
kind of representation ' is
left?"
An^ey encouraged all com-'
munities to read carefully
the, .mfilirt^ thdy will be
receiving and to follow
through on its request.
"Only if we act together do
we stand a chance of suc
cess,” he said. He also indi
cated that any city, village,
or township in the three
counties was encouraged to
contact Potterville if th^
wanted any direct help in
their efforts. Subsequent
mailings will tell local
government to whom they
should express concern and
provide additional details
about the anticipated con
ference, said Amey.
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T^aw I3V ST. JOMT^S
701 7i/orthU.S.'27
Open Alon^Sun 11 to9
The Colonel has opened a
new Kentucky Fried Chick
en store in your neighbor
hood. So now a good meal
is just minutes away. We’ll
give you fast friendly ser
vice
and
America's
Country Good Meal. So
come on over and see us.
We're more than just a
Kentucky Fried Chicken
store... we're your neigh
bors, too!

op^MMER
ATOODSE

701 N. US-27

SWEQLE8
:GIBBS:

Ziu

^LINCOLN:
^STEEL:

]□

□□

STATE:

: M-21:

II

Ameriais .
Country Good MetA
Kantuokii fried dkiekea.

ITS SUMilKimME JWDIHE DOIKE
DODQE MONACO HARDTOP.

Sumrwr li heral And your Dodga Daalar't raally
daalln' on all lha grant Dodga car, and trucks In
stock. Oodgas Ilka tha mid-sizad Monaco hardtop.
Tha trim, aasy-to-managa car that's got what It
takas to carry six passangars In eomlon and
styta. A smooth rids, Chrysisr snginssrlng, and
O^gs dspandablllty . .. thay'rs all haraHn a car
that's a plaasura to own and drivs Thanks to s
long list of standard laaturss Including:

Elaetronlc IgnHIon
Poarsf Iron! dMe/rsar dnan braksa
Tonlan-bar (rani auspanalon
CWBi-and-vlnyl baneh saat
Cotor-kayod caipaBng
Untbody eonsmiettan
Factonr antlrust proiacllon.
■J#'.

/

'Ralph Dora's

'•W' „,

t

Community Dodge Soles
1005 N. US-27 St. Johns

Phone 224-3251
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1904 Clinton Democrat supports
daughter’s claim that father was first mayor
(From Front Page)
Following is a clipping from the Aug.
18. 1904 edition of the Clinton Demo
crat concerning the candidacy of
Ananias Pouch for mayor.
Florence Cook, daughter of Pouch,
provided the County News with the
clipping in her efforts to have her
father recognized as the first mayor of
St. Johns
In previous reports, it was stated
that Frank M. Spaulding was first
mayor in 1918, while Pouch was first

council president under city law in
1904.
However, this clipping from the
Clinton Democrat and a micro-film
copy of the Clinton Republican indicate
that Pouch was elected mayor in 1904,
not council president.

\)y

City oath of office records, although
going back to only 1907, also reflect
that for the years previous to 1918, the
oaths were administered for "mayor”.

v.Vct' ^

, of
Volunteers from throughout Clinton County met with state representatives last week
to exchange ideas and get a different perspective on volunteer services and what they
can do. Some of those involved in the workshop held at Someplace Else Restuarant were,
Mike Cerrito, food stamp outreach coordinator; Keith Wright, chairman, ot Clinton
County Social Services; Warren Coffman, member of Clinton County Social Services;
Bruce Stark, from Senator Nelson's office; and Bill Richards, volunteer with the
Community Resource Volunteers Front row (left to right): Lavon Bliesner, director of
governmental committee on volunteers; Elizabeth Frier, volunteer co-ordinator (or the
Michigan Department of Social Services; Candy Saxton, volunteer coordinator (or
Clinton County Department of Social Services; and Lynn Weimester, from Rep. Mowats
office.
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Secluded country setting with a beautiful 3 bedrm alpine ranch on 8
acres with large barn and out buildings (G-57)
GUV LANCE 224-7576
Income Property—The rent can make the payments for you, 2 apta.
possible 3rd plus post office. Spacious yaird and ample
ampT parking. Land
contract (J-58)

Building Authority announces contract award
t

building, but were denied.
The offices to be housed in
the building include; The
Drain Commission; zoning.

Single Copies MahedOO cents

Perrinton—nice 3 bedrm ranch on edge of town, overlooking open fielda
Land Contract (J-2)

Large Country Home-freshly painted. 2 barns and other out buildii^ on
approximately 3 acres. Land Contract (i-9)
40 acres vacant (arm land, will divide. Land Contract (J-13)

JANET STINE 224-4230
New listings-Sharp 3 bedrm home in town, nice lot close to schools,
priced to sell fast at $27,900. (D-65)
Call now to see the sharpest 10 acre (armette in Clinton County. 3
bedrm. home has new everything and owner anxious. St Johns Sdiools.
(D-47)
f

on Our Best
Colonial-Style
Insulating Door

PubUshod ovory Wednesday
at 110 E. Walkar St. St.
Johns, by Clinton County
News, Inc.
All Subscriptions Are
Strictly In Advance
Clinton and Ad|olnln«
Counties—One Year SOSO
Clinten and Adjoining
Counties—TWO Years
S1IJ0
Bsewhere In Michigan *
—One Year
SIJO
Outside ot Michigan
-t^OnoYear
OSAO
Servicemen
(anywhere)—One Year
tlAO
Single Copies
10 cents

Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service; Mid-Michigan
Health Department; and
Co-operative Extention.

THE DOOR'S OPEN TO SAVING
in our Catalogue Department

recover
bikes

PUb.No.lltSOO

building, ana soil erosion;
planning; Department of
Public works; Soil conser
vation Service; Agricultural

Building Sites—2 acres on paved road, also 10 acres with beautiful
pinea (J-52, J-53)
'».!>■
’ 40 acres near Astilpy, nica home, garage and barn, another 120 acres
available, can be separate or all as one unit Ithaca School District Land
Contract (J-23)

Ashley—5 bedrm home on large lot Combination garage-storage
building. Possible Land Contract (J-27)

SAVE

Second Clatt RMtage paid at
St. Johns, Ml 41179

’)

be taken out of the general
fund.
The county applied twice
for federal funds for the

Police

CUNTON COUNTYNEWS

I

Elsie Area: Older home with good location, modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms
(G-19)

t\oP

■ -I »

. "Four bikes have been re
covered by the St. Johns
police department during
the past week which is
somewhat of a switch from
previous reports. During the
summer several bikes had
been stolen and police are
now finding abandoned .
bikes and returning them to
owners.
Officers also handled nine
accidents, one larceny from
an auto (C.B.); one dog bite,
and made one warrant pick
up. There were two simple
larceny cases and one per
son was arrested for being a
disorderly person.
One person was arrested
by police for driving while
under the influence of
liquor; one person for being
drunk and disorderly; and
one person for drunk and
disorderly, refTisting arrest
and assault and battery.

3 family apt. home, owner living in one, other 2 units rented, good income
property. (6-20)
Older 3 bedrom home newly insulated, yard adioins school playground.
(G-11)

For administration building

Harold Wellman, chair
man of the Clinton County
Building Authority indicated
Greenville
Construction
Company was recently
awarded the contract to
construct
the
Clinton
County Administration
Building, containing 10,500
square feet, which will be
located on Elm Street. The
base bid lump sum was
$362,700.
It is anticipated that the
building will be completed
within 180 days and occu
pied by several county de
partments.
The total cost of the build
ing is $450,000. Of this
money $400,000 will be
funded through a full faith
and credit general obliga
tion bond and $50,000 will

Custom Built 3 bedrom alpine ranch home, 1 yr. old on 8 acres with walk
out barn (or horses. In secluded country settliw. (G-S7)
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Sharp 3 bedrm ranch on 1 acre north of town. Attached garage. Owner
wants offer. (D-30)
Lake property near Mecosta for sale. Possible land contract terms to
qualified buyer. Mobile homes allowed. (0-5)

SALI PRICI

DEBBIE MASARIK 224-4195

4999

NEAR JR. HIGH: last chance to see this big 2 story home. Four
bedrooms, large living area and extra lot (A-4)
RAMBLING RAINBOW LAKE RANCH: New listing this week. Beautiful 4
bedrm home with 250 ft of lake frontage. (A-63)

Here’s Why It’s A Best-Seller, Too:

SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOME: Five bedrms, large living room, kitchen
-family room combination, and full basement all newly decorated.

RUGGED CONSTRUCTION
o 1 VA-in. aluminum Irama—50% stronger than our 1-in. doors
■ Electrostatically, bonded acrylic finish resists cracking and blistering

NEW LISTING: 2 miles south of SJ. This home has many quality features,
large living area, 2 bedrms, completely carpeted.
(A-62)

TEMPERED SAFETY GLASS PANEL
o Specially heat-treated so it's far stronger than ordinary glass
k Meets American National Standards Institute (ANSI)
code Z-97 requirements for strength and shatter-resistance
. .V'. v:.

EASY MAINTENANCE
■ Durable bonded acrylic finish looks great lor years without repainting
■ Decorative plastic grid removes for easy window cleaning
■ Permanently lubricated hinges never need oiling
ALL-SEASON PROTECTTION
■ Self-storing glass panel slides up lor ventilation, slides down
(or weather insulation—stays in door year 'round for convenierKe
■ Strong fiber-glass screen won't rot or rust
a Nylon weatherstripping around top and sides, plus bottom sweep
for sinug Insulation—full-width rain gutter to channel water
■ AdfuMable pneumatic closure and wind chain help prevent
sudden guM of wind from slamming door
EASY INSTALLATION
■ Door comes pre-hung and aligned in pre-drilled frame
—eM you do to set door in opening and screw frame into position
a InduM complolo mounting hardware and Ulustratad instructions
Order door from chan below Besureloread 'HowloMeasureandOrderDoors' mourbig
Fall '77 Catalog—lee page 926 1 W-m. adjustable bottom expander permits door to lit
791* to 81 Who heights (Vxphs Sire 02fits openings 311* to 321a-in wide; Srje <W tits
opening* 351a to 36la.in wide Suit sin-number wh&n orOanng NOTE door is hinged
left or right as you lace it from outside Reduced from our big Fall 77 Catalog—see page
9^ Not mailable: see page 32—shipping weight 48 ibs
.
j

C^pr
Right-Minoed
White
KJ 960-4141 B
Black : KJ 900-1033 B(Shown)
Brown KJ 900-1058 B

lelt-hinged
KJ 960-4158 B(sHbwn)
KJ 000-1041 B
KJ 900-1066 B(shown)

NEED A BIG HOME? Then this one's (or you. Located in SJ, with 5
bedrms, VA baths, dining area and lots of hardwood, perfect for big
family or as income property. (A-45)
85 HISTORICAL ACRES: Magnificent country retreat located on e
rollira wooded area near the Maple River. You must see to appreciate!
(A-l7)

.. "i",
r

LOVELY 2 BEDRM RANCH: Excellent home for either newlywed or
retired couple. Complete with large garage and full basement (A-34)

<

25 ACRES: Wooded acreage just outside of Elsie (E-49)
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RAINBOW LAKE PROPERTY: We have 6 lots to choose from on this
beautiful, private lake.
:Sf

ji'

ON N. DEWITT RD.: Big 5 bedrm two story home on just over an acre of
property. Lots of room for a growing family. Asking Just $31,500. (A-56)
*

AL DALEY 2246220
New Listing—Don't miss this 2 story, 4 bedrm, nice area, close to school,
living and family room, can't beat this price. (J-66)

Was
S84 99
84 99
84 99

South, 3 bedrm ranch, a lot of insulation, low heat bills, almost 3 acres,
extras. (0-43)
^

NOW
49 99
40 99
49.99

Spacious remodeled farmhouse, plus large addition, on 8 acres, paved
road, peaceful country living close to town. (0-38)

'Repeelmg me ett-Sme low stte price ofUradmour Ctulog Selt ituiendta Mey !8. 197'

Op«n
Monday
and Friday
9to9

JCPenney
Phone 224-€Ki

Othor
Days
9-5s30

Horse ranch, new tri-levei on 9 acres, new pole barn, all this and low
price. (0-7)
JOANDOTY

2244781 or 224-3419

We’ie Here For YtXL
MAXimrioiw* aALmj.imATO aidaiiy
janhstini
»4.3410
114-7194
1144110
114-4110
JOANDOTY MAUMINSAOO OtlOIIMAtAOIK OUT LANCI lOJOOAl
114-1410
114-7940
114419S
114-7S74 114-3099
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Richard L. Milliman Publisher
Bill Donohue General Manager
Jim Edwards

Editor

Retiree busier

Editorial
DeWitt action

than over-

long needed

vvorking with wood
BySueKiley
SUff Writer

A long needed action was taken by the DeWitt City Council
Monday night when they voted to hire a council administra
tive aide.

The city has been without such a person in an
administrative position for tar too long.
Since the resignation of the last administrative assistant
the day-to-day operations of the city have been handled by
members of the council and office staff.

A wooden doll house with miniature furniture; a bird
house; children's toys; jewelry boxes; or knick-knacks
you name something made of wood and Ray Clark of ^th
can make it.
Ray has always been interested in woodworking from the
time he was in hish school in a manual arts training (shoo)
class. However, he really didn't get actively involved with his
hobby until 35 years ago.
'
"It gives me something to do with my time," Clark said.
"The doll house was made for my three granddaughters so
they would have something to play with when they visit."

Clark doesn't take all the credit for the two-story doll
house complete with wooden stairway, mini-table and
chairs, a grandfather clock, dressers and beds with real
covers.
r riQ3y.
“My wife Zella designs everything," he began, "she tells
me what she wants and I make it."
The doll house has a change of scenery in the windows
Few communities the size of DeWitt have been able to and doorway from winter to summer and a television made
operate efficiently without an administrator or city manager. of an old flash cube containing a fake Purina Cat Chow
Government these days is too complex and requires the commercial.
full-time attention of those responsible for the running of
the city
To make a tiny wooden chair for the living room it took
Clark about six hours. It took him all winter to complete the
r'c'¥l
cu'’''ently on a one-year basis usine structure working on and off when he felt like it.
"It's really harder to make something this small than
something quite a bit larger," he asserted “I go on the trial
and error method. If I make something too big or it doesn't
fit in right with the rest of the furniture, I do it over."
He whittles much of the furniture using a pocket knife, file,
and sandpaper. He noted putting the pieces together was a
little difficult sometimes, because the work is too delicate to
put nails into so he has to use glue, a little at a time.
Obviously, council members who are employed elsewhere
full time do not have the time to efficiently help in the
operation of the city 8 a m. until 5 p.m. Monday through

Back Through
_the
Years

He never uses a set pattern and no two items are ever
made the same.
Clark's granchildren normally come to visit on Friday and
the first place the sirls head for is the dnil house.
A familiar saying when they see it is, "Yup, gramps has
been working in the house again, it's all messed up."

From thi' ' iiton

Count

Mi Ries

of 1937, 1947, 1957,& 1947

AUGUST 17.1967
10 YEARS AGO
A Clinton County land
mark of sorts disappeared
from the landscape Sunday
when the old Barber
House—also called the
"haunted house”—was de
stroyed by fire. The aged
two story brick structure at
8860 E Jason Road in Victor
Township, is suspected to
have succumbed to the
torch of an arsonist

A homicide suicide label
has been pinned on the
deaths Monday morning of
an estranged St. Johns
couple whose divorce had
become final less than an
hour before the fatal shoot
ing The victims of the mari
tal tragedy were: Mrs. Alice
Shively, 25. who was shot
through the heart with a
45 caliber pistol bullet

Russell L. Shively, 32, who
shot himself with the same
gun minutes after shooting
his wife He died at Clinton
Memorial Hospital about I'/z
hours after the shooting
incident

AUGUST 15.1957
20 YEARS AGO
Edward W Fehling, 77, of
St Johns, one of central
Michigan’s most widelyknown attorneys died Satur
day evening at Clinton Me
morial Hospital Mr Fehling
had been in failing health
since he'suffered a heart
attack more than a year ago.
He retired from active prac
tice here on June 30 of last
year but had maintained his
office with Probate Judge
Timothy M. Green in the
National Bank Building.

Joe Hopko. Jr.. 34, R-1, St.
Johns is in critical condition
at Clinton Memorial Hospi
tal He sustained a severe
skull fracture about 10 a m.
Tuesday, while at work as a
cement-checker on the US
27 highway construction |Ob
north of St Johns. His work
on the road )ob involved
standing on a platform, sup
ported by barrels, to check
truck loads of cement being
transported for the project.

AUGUST 21.1947
30 YEARS AGO
Dale, 18month-old son of
Mr and Mrs. Herman Wirth
of Riley township, died late

Saturday as the result of an
accident when he fell into a
stock tank at the Wirth's
farm home. The child had
left the family supper table
to go outdoors to play and
was found ten minutes later,
at 6:15 p.m. by his father.
He had apparently thrown a
small hoe and rake into the
tank and was attempting to
reach them when he fell and
struck his head on the
bottom of the tank.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H.
Townsend were guests of
honor at an open house held
on Monday evening Aug. 18,
at their residence on east
Higham Street from 8:00
until 10 pm Their daugh
ters, Mrs. R. M. Steel of Ionia
and Mrs. R. A. Young of
Birmingham, planned the
affair and there were be-,
tween 75 and M guests who
called during the evening.
The Townsends' daughter
Mrs F. I. Young of mdio,
Calif, and their son, L. E.
Townsend of Piqua, Ohio
were unable to be present
for the affair.

Clark was employed by Motor Wheel for 35 non-consecutive years and also worked for the Clinton County Sheriffs
Department for about 20 years, working under Percy
Patterson.

"I used to handle the calls in Bath which would come in
during the week," he recalled. "In fact, for a while I was the
only one on the road in the area on Sundays."

Ray Clark
Like many other retirees. Clark finds that retirement is
not the life of ease it is made out to be. “I work harder now
than what I did when I had a full-time job," he said. "The
only difference is I can work when I teei iiKe it now."
Another project Clark is involved with is chair caning. He
ordered a 35-cent book through a magazine, learned quickly
and has many hours of enjoyment with his hobby.
*
During the summer Clark rarely works with his
woodworking hobbies and devotes most of his time to his
garden. Because he is a diabetic he needs a special diet.'^
nothing is grown in the garden he cannot eat.
They used to have livestock too, selling the last goat a year
ago. The couple’s youngest son could drink only goats’ milk
and that’s when they ^t the animals.
Ray was born in Canada, went to high school in Dayton,
Ohio, and he and hi? vvffe will be married 48 veara on Aiie
Ray makes a wooden sewing rocker that helped him assist 23. The couple have two children and four grandchilaren.
his son through college. "It was a really big seller, and we
Imagination is the spice of life and for Ray Clark it
used the money from this to help the boy through school. He unleashes a whole new world of never ending ideas of ways
did a lot on his own, but it did help."
to work with wood.
I
---------------------------------------------^
Clark works with wood to keep from getting housebound.
"It's just a hobby," he said.
The one thing rather unusual about Ray and his
woodworking hobby is he never buys wood unless it is for a
special order. “I get any kind of scraps I can lay my tiands
on." he said.
Clark uses mapleTpine, walnut, mahogany, and any other
type of wood he can make something out of.
In his work shop located in back of the Park Lake Rd.
home there are many samples of his handicraft including a
wooden train, dump Iruck with moveable parts and a wll
that dances.
The work area has the fresh smell of sanded wood, with
wood chips and shavings strewn on the floor near his drill
and saw.
,

\
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Supreme Court blows one
By Richard L. Mi I liman
One of the more unrealistic judgments by any court of the
land in recent days is the decision by the Michigan Supreme
Court in the case of James Del Rk), the suspended judge of
Detroit Recorder’s Court.
Veteran court-watchers on all levels—local, state and
federal—might differ on whether the Del Rio decision was
really the strangest of all; that’s why I don’t claim the
ultimate for the Del Rio case. There are just too many
contestants for the title of flakiest court decision, but you’d
have to include the Del Rio judgment in any competition.

Consider the facts of the case. James Del Rio, a former
Michigan state legislator, was elected to the Detroit bench in
1972, shortly after he achieved his law degree. Some of his
judicial tactics attracted attention, and, in due course, he
was suspended in September of 1976, and subsequently
was found guilty of 23 charges of judicial misconduct bv the
Michigan Judicial Tenure Commission. The fact-finder in the
AUGUST 19,1937
case. State Appellate Judge Timothy Ouinn. concluded that
40 YEARS AGO
Judge Del Rio was "Legally temperamentally and morally
Oliver Spaulding, native of until to hold any judicial position."
St. Johns and a former
prosecuting attorney of Clin
Among the charges against Del Rio were that he
ton County, has received
improperly returned $40,000 in forfeited bail bonds to a
and accepted an offer to go
Detroit bonding agency; that he was consistently rude to
to Princeton, New Jersey as court personnel, witnesses and attorneys; that he coerced
trust officer of the Princeton
defendants into pleading guilty with promises of probation;
Trust and Savings Bank.

that he disregarded state laws, court rules and guidelines
for judicial conduct; that he improperly used his office to
benefit friends, including fixing traffic tickets; that he
conducted himself in a oartial and improper manner; and
that he displayed gross lack of judicial temperament.
In fact. Judge (^uinn found, if Del Rio’s "record of
misconduct were divided equally among 10 judges, there
would be enough evidence to warrant removal of each of
them."
...
Whew! Now that's pretty severe criticism of one of the
bulwarks of our democracy, to wit, a duly elected judge of a
court of record.
In essence, the Michigan Supreme Court agreed when it
took up its role in the Michigan system of judicial reprimand.
On the returned $40,(XX) in bond money, for example, the
Supreme Court said that "the unlawful and clandestine
method" in which the situation was handled by Del Rio was
"clearly partial and improper."
Continued the state’s highest court; "Judge Del Rio
forgot he was chosen by the people to be their seryant. On
an habitual basis he forgot to be reasonable and courteous
with persons having business with his judicial office.
"The canons of ethics and code of judicial conduct set fair
standards for judicial temperament; Judge Del Rio
repeatedly chose to violate them. Judge Del Rio, a master of
intimidation, displays through his bizarre behavior a gross
lack of judicial temperament.
"Looking beyond all the technical legal issues, we perceive

the real issue in this case to be the preservation of the
integrity of the legal system."
t
Now, good citizens, how would you like to have a guy like
that running a trial in which your freedom or your property
or even your life might be at stake? You wouldn’t, right;
Right. And so ruled the Michigan Supreme Court.
)
At least, for the next five years. With "the preservation of
the integrity of the legal system" at stake, the Michigan
Supreme Court suspended Judge Del Rio from his job, and
barred him from holding another major judicial post for five
years. That's what I call a slap on the wrist.

♦

Notice, it did not completely remove Del Rio this "master
of intimidation” who displays "bizarre behavior”; it
suspended him, which means he is a judge on suspension. j.
withTio pay, thbnk goodness. But it also means that the post
is not vacant, and therefore the Detroit Recorder’s bench is
one judge short. It also means Del Rio can run foi^ another
term on the court—or run for any other job, including tf^
Michigan Supreme Court—and if elected, he could don hjs
robe and judge his cases after a five year lapse.
•
The Michigan Supreme Court blew it.
The decision is a half-d^ision, not a full-scale decision.
Del Rio is off the bench, but he isn't. He's out as a judge, bi/t
he isn't.
If the courts should seriously wonder why public
confidence in the judicial system seems to be fading, maybe
they should take a look at what they’re doing to themselves.

A PERSONAL LOOK AJ THE NEWS'
At a regular meeting of
the St. Johns City Commis
sion held Tuesday evening,
Aug. 3, A. C. Martin, pro
prietor of the Steel Hotel,
appeared and asked that
the city dads grant permis
sion for sale of hard liquor
by the glass. Section 56 of
Act 8 as passed by the
special session of the legis
lature in 1933 provides that
the governing body o( incor
porated municipalities may
grant such permission. Mr.
Martin got little comfort out
of the St. Johns Commis
sioners.

Another “wildcat" oil well
will be started in Bingham
township in the next few
days when the Standard
Drilling Company of Almaput down their well on the
Sturdeyant farm in Section
36, four miles south and two
miles east of St. Johns.

Between the lines=
with Jim Edwards
"Good morning. I’m the person who called about applying
for the job of trite excuse and promise distributor for the
Detroit Lions."
"Oh, yes. Good to see you, please hayea seat. Mr. Ford will
be with you in just a moment. Oh, here he is now. Mr. Ford,
this is the person who applied for the job opening.”
"Glad to meet you, please step into my office.”
"You understand this is a new position with the Lions?
The job has been taken care of in the past, but we’ve
decided it's time to hire a professional. What experience
have you have?"
"Well, not too long ago, I did some free-lance trite excuse
and promise work for the Tigers. Maybe you remember
them. 'We're going to go with our youth. We promise you in a
couple of years this team is ning to be a contender.’
Actually, I think that was about 1974."
"Yes, I remember. That seemed to please the fans and the
Detroit Free Press for awhile didn’t it?"
"I suppose so. But they’re still using it. You know, you can
wear out a perfectly good trite excuse and promise in just a
matter of months.’*^
. .. ^
"You're telling me. We've got a whole store room full of

them that are just completely shot. That’s why we’re
interested in talking to you. What do you think you can do for
us?"
"Well, I've been studying the situation and feel I can add a
few new wrinkles to your trite excuse and promise
program."
"How so?"
"OK, take for instance your use of the excuse and promise
in the same statement. You know—'It's just an exhibition
;ame
by the time the season rolls around we'll be a
ighting, scrapping team.”
"What’s wrong with that?"
"You’ve blown two good lines at once. You should have
saved the last one for the next day. That way it would sound
like you thought about it during the night, chewed out Russ
Thomas the next morning and started making deals to
improve the team.”
"Interesting theory. Look, right now what we need help on
is selling the public that we're running a wide-open, razzle
dazzle offense."
"Hey, I'm good, but I’m no miracle worker. What am I
I supposed to say is razzle dazzle about running Bussey up
the middle for one yard. King around end tor two, Landry

?

passing on third and a refugee from a crutch testing ground
punting on fourth?"
"You mean
?"
You got it, William Clay. My services are only good for so
long.! When the fans and press start to know what my
excuses and promises are before I distribute them, I can't be
of much use to you."
“Well, what do we do before they revolt and let the air opt
of the stadium roof?"
"With other teams I've worked with. I’ve found that by
actually coming through on some of the promisei you can
get ’em off your back Tor up to two or three years."
"In other words
"
'i
"That’s right. You’ve used up your quota of trite excuses
and promises. Field a good team for once and build up your
stockpile of excuses and promises."
*'
"Then ”
*
;
"Then, after coming close to winning the division for a
couple of years, but not winning it all, you can start again
with 'we didn't got the breaks, injuries wiped us out, our
punter left his shoe in the hotel"

' .4 'M

t
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Letters to the Editor
Quottlom about shooting
Dear Sir
As vour paper has printed
the stories regarding the
laral shooting of Spencer
Stull on June 21. 1977 and
a'so the Prosecutor's deci
sion I ask you to please
print my letter that I sent to
Jon Newman on August 8.
1977
Thank you for your time
and consideration
Sincerely yours.
Judy Blankenship
Bath. Michigan 48808

Senator Richard Allen

Bills awaiting action
i
' My last column was de

f

i* *
■

% >

30th District
In an effort to head off
future chemical contamina
tion crises like the one
triggered by the PBB inci
dent in 1973. the Senate
approved a bill creating a
Toxic Control Commission to
monitor the use of toxic
substances in Michigan.
Close tabs would be kept
on how such chemicals are
being used and plans would
be prepared for dealing with
any future toxic crises.
In addition:
The Senate also passed
and sent to the House bills
to allow the suspension of
the licenses of medical pro
fessionals involved in Medi
caid fraud, to assure ade
quate aftercare for persons
released from state institu
tions. to develop and main
tain snowmobile trails, and
to set a statute of limitations
on the recovery of unem
ployment compensation
overpayments.
PASSED BY THE HOUSE
Public health code:
All of Michigan's multi
tude of public health sta
tutes would be compiled
into one comprehensive
Public Health Code under a
bill passed this session by
the House.
The Code is designed to
improve public health care
and protection against
disease by guaranteeing the
availability of certain health
care services and to make
the regulation of health care
professionals nnore fair and
uniform.
Birth Control Education:
One of the most contro
versial bills to win House
approval during the final
days of the past session
would lift the state's ban on
birth control education in
public schools.

voted to the maior issues
that passed the Legislature
during the 1977 Regular
Session
As you know, all bills must
pass both houses of the
Legislature before they can
become law.
I would like to outline in
this week's column several
bills that have passed either
the House or the Senate and
are awaiting further action
this fall.
PASSED BY THE SENATE
Increased Drinking Age:
Beginning December 1 of
this year, the legal drinking
age in Michigan would be
raised from 18 to 19 years of
age under a two-bill package
which has passed the Sen
ate.
The higher legal drinking
age would apply to those
who become 19 afffer De
cember 1 and would expire
in 1980 unless made per
manent by the Legislature
at that time.
, The bill^ were passed with
my support in reaction to
growing concern over the
-use of alcohol by students in
high schools and increased
alcohol-related fatal traffic
accidents among young
people
^ Child Pornography:
.' The Senate spoke out loud
and'Clear against child por,nography as it passed
' unanimously two bills aimed
at prohibiting the use of
minors in sexually explicit
fhateriats and the produc((ion and distribution of such
materials using minors as
'subjects.
The measures provide
stiff penalties for failure to
abide by the prohibitions.
Toxic Control Commis
sion:

It would prohibit teaching
about abortion, but would
allow a full discussion of
birth control methods at the
discretion of local school
boards and parents.
Narcotics Crackdown:
Persons found guilty of
dealing in hard drugs, such
as heroin and cocaine, would
face mandatory life impris
onment terms under a bill
passed by the House.
Another bill in this narco
tics crackdown package
would allow the use of wire
taps in drug investigations.
Redlining:
Mortgage and
home
improvement loans could
not bedenied on the basis of
racial or ethnic character
istics of neighborhoods or
the age of a home under a
bill winningjHouse approval.
And. the state would be
authorized to provide lowinterest home improvement
loans under another bill
which I have introduced in
the Senate.
Plus:
The House has also
passed bills to eliminate
Michigan's presidential pri
mary. to implement a oneday. one trial jury system, to
repeal the state's 40-yearold bounty on coyotes, to
allow car buyers to stop
payment on defective auto
mobiles. to reinstate crim
inal penalties for disorderly
drunks, to earmark all State
Lottery funds for education,
to develop a statewide nu
trition plan, and to regulate
the condominium industry.
Please feel free to write to
me at the State Capitol, P.O.
Box 30036, Lansing, Ml
48909. should you wish to
comment on any of these
issues. I would appreciate
hearing from you.

Budget stabilization fund

i r* *

C:

Michigan now has- a bud
get stabilization fund.
The fund became an offi
cial part of the state budget
^process when Governor Milliken signed S B. 42, the bill
-.creating the fund, into law. I
. was one of a few Legislators
'^invited to participate in the
bilHsigning ceremony.
I, This bill was approved the
the Legislature prior to sumi>mer recess and sets aside
!)S7b million of state reven
ues to be used when the
state's economy becomes
'depressed.
’ I am certainly pleased that
the budget stabilization
fund is now an official part of
-our budgetary process. I
'have felt for some time now,
ihat if such a fund had been
Intitiated several years ago
'the state would rrot have
experienced the financial
difficulty it did last year.
] As you may recall,' we
faced a $300 million deficit
last year and we had to
;.^:esort to bookkeeping man
euvers such as extending
the fiscal year and borrow
ing ffom the veterans' trust
fund and the uninsured
motorists' fund to balance
the budget as the constitu
tion requires.
I The $75 million set aside
)n the budget stabilization
fund this year is far short
.the $130 million recomtnended by the Governor,
but I feel that $75 million is
a good start. If the predic, tions by our economic ex' pens that the state's econ
omy will continue to grow in
,the next few years holds
^ 3rue. more money will beset
'^side in the fund in future
years.
According to the provi;.sions of the bill signed by
the Governor, the formula
,tor the fund is based on
‘state unemployment rates
and real personal income,
with inflation and govern
mental aid subtracted.
.Each January, the Gover,inor will recommend the
amount to be added to or
withdrawn from the fund.
His recommendation would
,:be based on a comparison
^between the change in real
personal income from the 12

88th District

2 Who made the charge to
have the larceny warrant
issued an'd what is that
party or parties status as
that party or parties was
also admittedly participa
ting in an illegal act?
3 Why were so many offi
cers armed with shot guns
needed to arrest one young
man’ If seven cars of offi
cers. as stated in the Clinton
County News, 'converged' at
my home I would be
frightened especially if they
were armed with shot guns.
4 Why was information
sought as to gun information
in the Stull home? It has not
been reported that there
was any use of guns or
violence of any kind in the
alleged larceny. Of course, I
realize this information may
have been freely given and if
this was the case I should
think one would ask why. I
imagine there may be a
number of people in the
United States who have
loaded guns in their homes.
5 When were the officers
aware of the illegal arms
warrants? The Clinton
County News and The State
Journal reads to make me
believe that they were
aware of these at the time of
the larceny warrant which
with this and the loaded
weapon information was the
reason the officers pro
ceeded as they did. Sir, if
this is the case, why had
Spencer Stull not been ar
rested on the basis of these
warrants?

Every ■••k, were thee a milliee Miehigae
ahaaaert ekeeta Kreger! Wky...
...laeaeta Kragar aiaana baNar meat. Kragar
givat yea a baNar meat valaa. Tear maaay
bays mara aatiag aiaat at Kragar...
...laeaeta yaall find fratbar freit aad
vagalaMat is tba Kragar gardaat. Kae aNer
re« af fraabaata at dam-ta-aartb grieaa.
Kragar alaiaya affara tba beat availabla...
...laeaaaa yaal fiad everyday laar griaaa
tbraagbaat tba atara, «itb lee eaeUy agaaiala
aa Haaia yea aaad aad bey ragalarly. WNb
anadvartlaad agaaiala that give yaa aaaigaetaa aaviaga.

I realize that part of these
questions that I have may be
due to poor press work, if
this is the case I feel that
someone at your office
should take steps to have an
accurate article printed. If
this is not the case, some
very important information
has been omitted. As it is I
feel that before I can come
to the same conclusion as
you. Sir, I need more infor
mation
I detest a mockery made
of the laws of our land and
our system of justice.
Judy Blankenship

ProMCutor raiponds

Rep. Stanley Powell
{

Mr Prosecutor:
In reading that you have
made the judgment that
the fatal shooting of Spencer
Scott Stull was lustified. I am
writing this letter to voice
mv opinion Frankly, it does
not make sense to me. I will
put these questions to you:
1 Why has there been a
variance in the stories of the
incident by the press? I am
under the impression that
there has only been one
source supplying the infor
mation

6 Has there been any evi
dence to substantiate that
Spencer Stull had been in
volved in the larceny
charge? Admittedly, I do not
know what procedures are
taken before a warrant is
issued.
7 Why were the officers not
sure who or where Spencer
Stull was before they broke
into the house? It seems
that the only identity they
were sure of was that of
Delilah Stull and no mention
has been made that the
officers had a warrant for
the arrest of Delilah Stull
Also in the last article in the
Clinton County News it
states that there were sev
eral other people at the Stull
residence, could it not have
been one of them who sup
posedly ran into the house
8 How. if the officers for
their own safety and that of
Spencer Stull, as the article
in the Clinton County News
implies, had tried to appre
hend Spencer Stull on the
road and had not been
successful: but had seen
the vehicle in the Stull
driveway, did they know that
Spencer Stull was in the
house’ Was Spencer Stull
the only person that drove
this vehicle? If they were
concerned about avoiding a
possible shooting; why
didn't the officers go to the
Stull residence when the
parents of Spencer Stull
were at home’
9 Why. if the second shot
felled Spencer Stull as the
Sheriff stated on WJIM TV.
was Spencer Stull shot
again I realize in following
stories this has been
changed somewhat. Also, as
Spencer Stull was right
handed and his right arm
was obliterated, how could
he hold the gun?
10 Why was Trent Stull
arrested for obstructing jus
tice? It it is true what was
reported in the Clinton
County News that Trent
Stull stated that the officers
had acted rationally, this
does not make sense.
|
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months just passed to the
prior calendar year.
An increase in personal
income of more than two
percent would mean we
would place more money
into the fund, while a drop of
personal income of any
amount would trigger a'
withdrawal from the fund.

December 31, 157 fires
were reported in Michigan
that were the direct result of
improperly installed insula
tion.
Contractors have been
warned against installing
insulation over sources ot
heat, such as recessed light
fixtures, wall or attic fur
naces or vents. The national
electric code requires that
insulation be kept three
inches away from a heat
source.

Editor's Note: The follow
ing is in response to the
letter by Mrs. Judy Blanken
ship, also printed in this
issue of the Clinton County
News. The response is from
Jon
Newman,
Clinton
County prosecuting attor
ney.

Dear Mrs. Blankenship:
This is in response to your
letter dated August 8,1977,
concerning the shooting of
your nephew, Spencer Stull.
It is recognized that there
The budget stabilization
may have been slight var
fund concept was intro
iances in the accounts re
duced by House Republi
ported by the media. This is
cans more than a year ago.
to a degree unavoidable
FAULTY INSULATION
given the number of differ
The fire hazard occurs ent reporters involved. De
Since the energy shortage
when heat, trapped by insu pending on the status of
situation has become a
lation, builds up and ignites pending cases, my office
problem, there has been
the insulating material.
increased emphasis placed
attempts to ensure accurate
on insulating homes to save
reporting by supplying full
Consumers
can
prevent
energy and lower the cost of
information wherever pos
such fire hazards by ensur
heating.
sible, keeping in mind an
ing that insulating material
accused's right to a fair and
installed
properly,
It has become evident is
impartial jury.
especially
when
combustible
that improperly installed in
the warrant for the arrest
insulating
material
is
used.
sulation could create a fire
of Spencer Stull was issued
hazard, so the state has
by the District Court after a
Insulation sure pays off,
warned the state's nearly
complaint was sworn to un
insofar
as
reducing
the
1.0001 licensed insulation
der oath and there was a
contractors about these amount of energy required judicial determination of
to
heat
a
home.
But,
if
the
hazards.
probable cause to believe
insulation is improperly in- f
that Spencer Stull had com
The state fire marshall stalled, the potential fire mitted the felony of larceny
has reported that during the, loss far outweighs any of property over $100 in
savings.
>
two year period ending last
value. Although a witness
may have also been engaged
lietterto
in illegal activity at the time
of an alleged offense, this
does not negate the exis
tence of crimes which may
have been committed by
others, nor does it prevent
the witness from making a
cortiplaint, providing he is
Some
of
them
had
little
or
no
Dear Sir ;
willing to waive his right not
experience in camping and to incriminate himself and
The week of July 18 my canoeing, and although providing the Court is satis
brother and I took a group of parts of the trip demandedf a fied of the truthfulness of
4-H Challenge Members on little fortitude and a lot of his testimony. Also, a person
a 60 mile canoe trip in the exertion, few complaints may not be convicted of a
Upper Peninsula. The eight were voiced.
crime solely on the basis of
young people we had on the
his own admission or con
trip are all students or
They not only represent fession. There must also be
recant graduates of St.
themselves very well, but independent evidence,
Johns High. I only wish the they also speak well for their either through other wit
news media across the
community, their school and nesses or through physical
country would publicize, the 4-H program, and most evidence, which establishes
young people like these in of all, their families. There that a crime was in fact
stead of the percentage who was a lot of trust placed in committed.
cause trouble and violate them by eight sets of par
An arrest warrant com
the law.
ents and in my opinion, that mands the police officers to
trust was well placed and whom they are issued to
forthwith arrest the person
These eight students were well deserved.
named therein. Consider
courteous, respectful and
Sincerely, able discretion is reposed in
willing to help each other
Grant W. Larsen the police officers as to the
when a hand was needed.
means necessary to effectu

fheedifor

Pral»m for St, John* youth

ate an arrest. Here the
officers had information re
garding the vehicle Spencer
Stull would be driving and
the approximate time he
would be returning home.
The four marked police cars
and three unmarked cars
were deployed on various
roads leading to the resi
dence. attempting to spot
the vehicle so that a traffic
stop could be made by one
of the marked patrol cars.
Later, when a check of the
residence revealed that the
vehicle had slipped through
and was then at the resi
dence. all units were di
rected to the house. Upon
arriving, officers observ^ a
man matching the descrip
tion of Spencer Stull run into
the house.
The federal arrest war
rant had been issued on
June 17,1977 as a result of
grand jury indictments for
violations of the Federal
Firearms Act, but it had not
yet been received by the
appropriate agents of the
Alcohol. Tax and Firearms
Unit. Although it is not
necessary for an officer to
personally have an arrest
warrant in his possession,
the usual procedure is to
wait until the warrant is
actually in hand before mak
ing an arrest.
Delilah Stull has stated
that the second shot was the
one that caused the head
injuries. The pathologist re
ports that these injuries
would not necessarily have
incapacitated Spencer Stull,
and the ambulance atten
dants have confirmed that
he was still combative and
struggling
when
they
arrived. The officer indicates
that the first shot was the
one that missed. Assuming
the correctness of the
above, then the third and
fourth shots, coming in rapid
sequence, were the ones
that struck Spencer Stull in
the arm and side, at a^time
when.his carbine contfnued
to be a threat to the officers.
As to the arrest of Trent
Stull, this involved a pend
ing charge which I cannot
properly comment on at this
time.
I trust that the foregoing
answers most of your ques
tions.
Yours truly,
Jon Newman,
Prosecuting Attorney
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Westphalia site of Pohl, Patrick rites

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt

Open House
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt will be honored on their
50th wedding anniversary on Sunday, Aug. 21. A mass
of Thanksgiving will be offered at 10:30 a.m. An open
house for their friends, relatives, and neighbors will be
held from 2 to 5 p.m. at Holy Trinity Hall in Fowler.
Louis Schmitt and Eleanor Schneider were married in
Westphalia on Aug. 31,1927. The open house will be
hosted by their five children: Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Schmitt; Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Schmitt; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Schmitt; Mr. and Mrs. Richard VanElls; and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Feldpausch.

CLASSIC

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Rita Pohl and
Steve Patrick at St. Mary's
Church, in Westphalia on
August 6 at 1 p.m. Fr. James
Schmitt officiated at the
double ring ceremony be
fore an altar of pink glads
and pastel colored daisies.
Duane Feldpausch played
the guitar for the wedding.
The bride was escorted
down the aisle by her father.
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Pohl,
Jason Rd., Pewamo; and Mr.
and Mrs. William Patrick,
Portland.
For her wedding the bride
chose a Victorian styled
gown of nylon organza over
taffeta with a sheer yoke on
a bodice of French lace with
a Venice lace border. The
empire waistline featured
'Venice lace trim. The bishop
sleeves were designed with
lace panel and cuff. The
A-line skirt had appliques,
with a flounce border and
Cathedral train.
She wore a matching fin
gertip veil on a Camelot
headpiece trimmed with ap
pliques and p^rls. She car
ried a cascading bouquet of

SASH & DOOR CO.
508 N. Clinton Ave. St. Johns

white daisies and pink bridal
roses.
Maid of honor for her
sister was Eileen Pohl, of
Westphalia. Other atten
dants included Laura Pohl,
sister of the bride, West
phalia; Debbie McClung,
sister of the groom, Port
land; Loretta Schelter, cou
sin of the bride, Lansing;
Jenny Patrick, niece of th9
friend of the bride, West
phalia. Flower girl was
Jenny Patrick, neice of the
groom, Portland.
The bridesmaids wore
pastel colored dresses with
sheer floral cape. They wore
picture frame hats and car
ried baskets of white daisies
with colored daisies to
match the color of their
dresses.
The flower girl wore a long
white dress with pink trim.
She also wore a picture
frame hat and carried a
basket of pink and white
daisies.
The mother of the bride
wore a long blue knit dress
with a sheer waist length
cape edged in different
shades of blue.
The groom's mother chose
a long blue knit dress with

sheer sleeves and diamond
brooch that accented the
waistline.
Both mothers wore cor
sages of red roses and white
Stephanotis.
Best man was Gary Pohi,

friend of the groom, Port
land. (Groomsmen were:
Mike and Bill Patrick,
brothers of the groom, Port
land; Eugene Pohl, brother
of the bride, Westphalia;
and Pat Miles, friend of the

A reception for the couple
was held at the K of C Hall in
Portland immediately fol
lowing the ceremony with
500 persons attending.
Ser^ng the bridal table
were Therese Weiber, Shir
ley Fox, and Patti Pung.
Cake servers were Geralyn
Simon, Janice Spitzley, and
Sherri Piggott. Waiting on

ALL SIZES
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STORM WINDOWS
GARAGE DOORS
WOOD-STEEL-FIBERGLASS
Residential-Commercial
Overhead Door Operators

We figure House Plans
Phone; (517)224-6727

A family of five generations includes, (back row)
Mrs. Glenn (Marion) Emmons, great-gr^ grand
mother; and Mrs. Glenna Gressman, grandmother.
(Front row) Effie Wise (Mother) holding, Emi^; and
Mrs. Donald Alberta Jaquish, great-grandmothw.

01

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Patrick

4

Correction
The name of Eric Ritter
was inadvertently omitted
from the Phinney-Rozga
wedding in last week's pa

per. He was ring bearer in
the wedding He is a nephew
of the bride from St. Johns.

Marriage
Swinging "French’' Weekend

licenses

1977 DeWitt

Saturday, August 20
Schedule of EvMits10:00a.m.
PARADE- beginning at MILLBROOK MEADOWS
SUBDIVISION. Reviewing stand at Fuerstenau
School by Memorial Building Parade will pass
through and around town; ribbons should be
picked up at information booth at corner of Bridge
and Main.
10:00 a.m. til 6:00 p.m.
WITL RED WAGON- broadcasting live from drive
way by bank.
11:00 a.m.
OX ROAST officially opens.
ll:()0a.m. til 11:00 p.m.
FOOD TENT-(located on Bridge Street just North
of light). Oxburgers still a bargain at 90 cents
-generous servings. Menu and price list posted at
tent.
GAMES TENT-(located on Main Street just West of
light). Run by local clubs, groups, organizations.
BEER TENT-( located on O'Shaughnessey car lot off
East Main Street) Run by St Jude’s Ushers Club.
MERCHANT'S TENT- (located on North Bridge
Street at the intersection of West Jefferson
Street). Run by DeWitt Downtown Business
men's Association; a schedule of Ox Roast events
and a map of the locations will be available here.
BINGO TENT- (located on East Main Street at the
intersection of Franklin Street). Run by St Jude’s
Bingo organization assisted by volunteers from
Band Boosters and VFW Biiwo groups. All cash
BINGO with EARLY BIRD SP^IALS.
LOTTERY AND INFORMATION B(X)TH- (Located
at Southeast corner of Main and Bridge Streets
intersection) Coordinated by Bill Brown. Lottery
tickets on $2.6(X).00 worth of cash prizes availa
ble here til 9:00 p.m.; drawings held here hourly
from 1:00 p.m. til 9:00 p.m. Schedule of Ox Roast
events and map of locations also available here.
MIDWAY-By B. J. McDonagh Company of Sagi
naw. Ml. Ticket booth located on Southwest corner
of Bridge and Main Streets intersection. Ride
Tickets are 50 cents each.
11:00 a.m. til 7:00 p.m.
ART SHOW- (located in Memorial Building by
Fuerstenaw School) Coordinated by Mrs. Faye
Hansen. Library Association and local historian.
EST. 1:00 p.m. til 11:00 p.m.
ROVING BARBERSHOP SINGING (}UARTETSMembers of the Caoitol City ChordSmen, Lansing
Chapter of SPEBSQSA, will provide music and
entertainment all day and evening. Main head
quarters will be in the Beer Tent.
10:00 a.m. til 6:00 p.m.
PEANUTS THE CLOWN- After marching in the
parade. Peanuts the Clown will be circulating area
making balloon animals for children at no charge;
children will be given the completed animals.
1:00 p.m. til 4:00 p.m.
PONY PULLING- (Located by City DPW at McGuire
Park on West Howe Road (Main)). Sponsored by

mly tal
Badder, Elaine Smith, ahd
Chilis Cook. Pinning on
corsages were Kim Strong
and Sandy Weber.
Special guest of honor at
the ceremony was Herman
Pohl, grandfather of the
bride.
The bride was a 1975
graduate of P-W High School
and the groom graduated in
1976 from Portland High
School.
The couple food a honey
moon trip to Ohio and Can
ada and will make their new
home at 115 C E. Main,
Westphalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy G.
Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Thalison. 200-A Weitphalia, Combs, 243 Dill Rd., DeWitt,
Westphalia, became the par became the parents of a
ents of a son, Steven Ed daughter, Sarah Katherine,
ward on July 20 at 8:19a.m. on July 28 at 7:16 a.m. at St.
at St. Lawrence Hospital. Lawrence Hospital. The
The nrother is the former mother is the former, Susan
Riley.
Ann Lenneman.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D.
Ashbaugh, 508 E. Higham,
Feldpausch, Parks Rd., Fow
St. Johns, became the par
ler. became the parents of a
ents of a girl, Cynthia Kay on
July 23 at 11:12 a.m. at St. girl, Amanda Ann, on July 29
8:29 a.m. at St. Lawrence
Lawrence Hospital. The at
Hospital. The mother is the
mother is the former Nancy
former Kathy Jo Edgell.
Hartsuff.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas’E.
Smith, 7455 S. Krepps Road,
Keener, 14092 Everett
St. Johns, became the par
Drive, DeWitt, became the
ents of a girl, Kellee Jo, on
parents of a daughter, Amy
July 23 at 9:17 a.m. at St.
Lynn on Aug 1 at 1:56 p.m.
Lawrence Hospital. The
at St. Lawrmce Hospital.
mother is the former
Then^nother is the former
Deborah Howard.
Debra L. Braddock.
Mr. and Mrs. John C.
/ Mr. and Mrs. Dennis E.
Briggs, 12754 Wood, Bath,
Cam, 10255 N. US-27. De
became the parents of a
Witt, .became the parents of
daughter. Heather Nikkole
on July 25 at 7:12 p.m. at St.
a son, C^leb, on Aug. 3 at
11:59 a m. at St. Lawrence
Lawrence Hospital. The
Hospital. The mother is the
mother is the former Rosie
former, Judith A Torok.
Lehmann.
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groom. Williamston.
Ushers were Gary and
Mark Pung, friends of the
groom, Portland.
Ring bearer was Shane
Conley, nephew of the
groom, Williamston.

Clinton County Ponypullers Association, Don
Brown. Hot dog and pop concession stand on scene
also from main Food Tent
NOTE: RIVERSIDE PARK AND BALL DIAMOND These are reserved for the entire Ox Roast -10:00
a.m.tilll: p.m. for the members of Dana Corp. who
will be spending their picnic at the Ox Roast
1:00 p.m.
Lottery Prize No. 1—3500.00
2:()0p.m.
Lottery Prize No. 2—$50.00
3:00 p.m.
Lottery Prize No. 3—$100.00
4:00 p.m.
Lottery Prize No. 4—$150.00
4:00 pm til finished
GARDEN TRACTOR PULL- (Located by Cto DPW
at McGuire on West Howe Road (Main)). Coo^inated by Virtfl McGinnis. Rules and eri^ blanks
available at Terranova's Food Market in DeWitt
and at various locations in DeWitt and the sur
rounding area, or contact Virgil McGinnis. Public is
invited to participate as well as watch.
5:00 p.m.
Lottery Prize No. 5-$500.00
6:00 p.m.
Lottery Prize No. 6—$50.1)0
7:00 p.m.
Lottery Prize Na 7—$100.(10
7:05 p.m. 017:30 p.m.
CHORUS PRESENTATION - (located at VFW Hall,
on steps, at intersection of North Bridge and East
Jefferson Streets). Members of Capital City
Chordsmen affiliated with the Lansing Cliapter of
SPEBSQSA.
7:45 p.m. til 8:30 p.m.
SQUARE DANCING DEMONSTIUtTION - (Located
on parking lot between VFW Hall and Masonic
Temple on North Bridge Street east side)
Members of the DeWitt l^ry Mixers, with Dave
Crissey calling.
9:00 p.m. til ll:00D.m.
SQUARE DANCING CONTINUE - (Located at
Memorial Building across from Fuerstenau School
on West Washington ^reet).
8:00 p.m.
Lottery Prize No. 8-$lS0.00
9:00 p.m.
GRAND LOTTERY PRIZE—$1,000.00
11:00p.m.
ALL OX ROAST EVENTS
CLOSE - games, beer,
food, bingo, merchant's
exhibits, midway games
and rides, etc

Timothy Eugene Duffield,
19. R. 2. Ovid; Julia Ann
Waterbury, 18, 6687 Win
field Road. Ovid.
•
Steven Wilfred Nelson. 24,
111 Normandy, Lansing;
Gloria Nelson. 28. Ill Nor
mandy, Lansing
Leonard Thomas Tatum,
32. 227 Poplar, Maple Rap
ids; Tamara Louise Tyler,
16. 227 Poplar, Maple
Rapids.
Thomas Ritchie West. 21.
2265 West Parks Rd. St.
Johns;
Deborah
Faith
Wood, 23, 258 West Pratt
Rd., St. Johns.
Daniel Robert Riley, 32,
4415 St Clair Rd.. R. 5, St.
Johns; Deborah June Han
sen, 23 4415 St. Clair Rd., R.
5. St. Johns.
Eufemio (^ntu Longoria,
46, 2643 French Road, St.
Johns; Wilma Jean Hicks,
32, 202 W. Pearl. Ovid,
Thomas Charles Fedewa,
22, R. 1 Goodwin Road,
Pewamo; Diane Gladys
Thelen, 19, Route 2 Price,
Road, Fowler.
'

John Arthur Iszler, 19,
9988 Peake Rd., Portland;
Connie Sue Haney, 18, R. 1
State Rd.. Grand Ledge.
Douglas Donald Droste
18. W. French Rd., R. 2. St
Johns; Sharon Irene Du
mont. 16.8544 Williams Rd.
DeWitt.
Gary Lee Falor, 20, 108 N
Main St., Fowler; Annette
Marie ^rnes, 17, 108 N
Main St.. Fowler.

Your StuingAig "French'" Weekend htcktdet:
• Round (rip jtl bttumn Wmdnr end Montml, via

NORDAn
• 7:00 a.m. dtparlurt Friday ■ 7:30 p.m. return Sunday
or 4KX> p.m. dtparturt Friday • 7:30 p.m. return Surtday
• Reterved Seating both wayt

• 3 Doya and 2 Nighu in Intrlfuinf Montreal. Canada
a Twirv^Double accommodatiorM at the Brand New
LA CITE* HOTEL • A Loews Hotel •
a Transfers from airport to hotel and return
a ^ day sightseeing tour of Montreal featuring:
0 Old and New Montreal
■ Mt. Royal Mountain
0 WestTTKMmt Lookout
0 Place Jacques Cartier
0 Notre Daim Church
0 and Morel
a Plenty of free time to enfoy the FrerKh atmosphert
Montreal has to offer
o Luggagt handbng upon check-in at your hotel

David John Watts, 21,124
Brunswick Ave., DeWitt; Di
ane Kay Foster, 20, 315
Wilson St.. DeWitt.

$

Gregory James Cooper
24. 6335 Park Lake Road
Bath; Janice Maria Domin,
22. 6335 Park Lake Road,
Bath
itobm Scott Miller, 20, Co.
A. Bn. (Ranger) 75th Infan
try. Fort Lewis. Wash.; Mar
ian Jean Kurncz, 20, R. 6
(k>lony Road, St. Johns.

Ixi rscl\ INTRODUCES THE NEW

A • \

»

< f

109
Your passport to the
Wonderful World of Travell

TRyWEL BUREAU

207 North l|«M Strsti Owotse. MKhifin 4Baa7

($17)729-7121

SHERWOOD
SHELVING!

STEREO KIT
Now *49^
Reg. »89<’»

Cranmere Stereo Kit
Reg.»109‘»«

Now^69~
A

Music Is Our BualneM • Not A Side Line

.BAILST MUMC CRNTBR

SMyouthtTBl!

J

P *

tJIN.1

SSrMOeHy-MFrWeya
MaiMt Clmgt md eMt Aurlcird Wtleopn I
nklM4IM

•! I

»
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Couple united in afternoon ceremony
Library
Corner
"

By Jean Bartholomew

)

With the arrival of August, the library's beginning
to wind up the summer program.
The Childrens Story Hour ended in a blaze of
glory last week with live bunnies and rabbit tales.
The group thoroughly enjoyed the weekly stories
and learned to Use the library facilities under the
direction of Mrs. Linda Redman, our Story Lady. A
very special, heartfelt thanks to her from all of us
for a tremendous job.
'
i
The Reading Club will close Wednesday, Aug. 31,
with Book Reports due by Saturday, Sept 10. If you
haven't finished your 15 books, get busy. The book
report blanks are available at the desk. Prize
winners will be notified some time in September.
The used book sale by the friends of the Library
was very sucessful and the staff is delighted with
an empty discard closet. We've already begun to
use It in preparation for next year.
. Congratulations to Jackie Plowman, one of the
staff who has just returned from a Library
Certification seminar at MSU. She brought back
many good ideas, information and innovations to
improve our operation.
,
Our new RECI collection has arrived and is being
processed Please be patient with us, there are 468
volumes to be prepared tor your pleasure, a time
consuming |ob. and none will be out for circulation
until all are ready. These are fiction, non-fiction,
and fact and fantasy—all paperbacks.
New Books, (partial listing)
Complete Guide to Fishing, Brooks
,
Essentials of Physics, Gewirtz
. '.
Hotheads, LeRoy
Crow Hollow, Eden
Witness to Treason, Ragosta
The Investigators, Uhnak
King Kong, Lovelace
New Meanings of Death, Ferfil
It Didn't Start With Watergate, Laksy
The Archer's Bible, Bear
Decorating for Modern Living, Hatje
.
’ ^ Beatrice Potter Collection (23 volumes) j
Your Energy Efficient House, Adams
Designing and Building a Solar House, Watson

4
(»»

St
Johns
Lutheran
Church was the setting for
the marriage service of
Sharon Katherine Barnes
and James Frederick Coe at
1 pm on the afternoon of
Saturday, July 9, with Rev
erend Michael Ruhl offici
ating Organist was Profes
sor Herbert Spomer, of Con
cordia College, Ft Wayne.
Indiana Crucifer and Ban
ner Bearer were Jeffrey and
Sally Jo Beck
Parents of the bride are
Mr and Mrs. Charles Barnes
of St Johns; the groom's
parents are Mr and Mrs.
Frank Coe of Ft Wayne,
Indiana.
The bride was escorted to

the altar by her father The
processional hymn "How
Lovely Shines the Morning
Star" was sung by the
assembled wedding guests.
Maid ot honor was Janet
Barnes, and bridesmaids
were Diane Barnes and
Paula Spomer The atten
dants wore long mint green
dresses with flowered voile
lackets. and they carried
nosegays of daisies, carna
tions. and baby's breath.

For her wedding the
bride wore a nylon organza
gown featuring a v neckline
and lace-trimmed princess
styled
bodice
Bishop
sleeves were also accented
with lace. The bride's hat
was bordered with rows of
lace, and had an illusion
tulle bow with floor-length
streamers She carried a
bouquet of daisies, minia
ture pink roses, and baby's
breath

' Best man was Michael
Coe. brother of the groom.
Groomsmen was Kevin Sark
and Thomas Fabian, and
ushers were Thomas Greig
and John Messman.

The mother of the bride
wore a floor length light
green' chiffon dress with
matching cape The gown of
the groom's mother was of
pink knit with matching

lacket Both mothers wore
wrist corsages of orchids.
Following the service a
reception was held at the K
C Hall Hosts and hostesses
were Mr and Mrs. Al Westol
of Leland; and Mr and Mrs.
James Bargar of St Johns
The couple took a wedding
trip to Northern Michigan

They are now making their
home in North Miami, Flor
ida where they have teach

The bride was a graduate
of St Johns High School
while James attended Carroll High School in Ft.
Wayne Both attended Con
cordia College. Ann Arbor,
and completed their aca
demic training in May at
Concordia Teachers College,
Seward Nebraska

ing positions at Holy Cross
Lutheran
Church
and
School

topt

y
Y
liiKi

S. Cole named assistant home economist
The Clinton County Co Padgitt. remains on the staff
operative Extension Ser with a 60 percent assign
vices announces the ap ment.
Mrs. Cole, a native of
pointment of an Assistant
Home Economist, Sandra Alabama, has taught voca
Cole This newly created tional Home Economics in
position IS funded by a lunior and senior high
Comprehensive Employ schools in Alabama and Ken
ment Training Act (CETA) tucky She has also served
grant and is a half-time as a clothing instructor in
appointment. Extension adult education and com
Home Economist, Chloe mercial programs.

Among her personal inter
ests are gardening, sewing
and remodeling the house
she and her husband own.
She and her husband, Jerry,

In her Extension position,
Mrs. Cole will be'working in
all areas ot home economics
, but will focus oh clothing
and textiles, family finance
and interior design. She will
also conduct selected 4-H
leader trainings.

Tuesday, Aug. 23^ 40 Ice
Cream Social will be held at
the Lowe Methodist Church.
Serving begins at 5:30 p.m.
Sandwiches, cake, home
made ice cream, and bever
ages will be offered.

pastor of the DeWitt First
Baptist Church, have two
children Kimberly seven and
Kelly, five.

U

Area happenings
AUG. 23—7:30 p.m. Blue
Star Mothers Chapter 88
will meet at the Congrega
tional Church.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coe

'V r

Sandra Cole

^ 4

Denovich, Potts repeat vows
^ Theresa Ann Denqvich
|||nd Stephen Dean Potts
Exchanged wedding vows.
Ifjuly 15 at 7 p.m. at the
|^Greenbush Methodist
•IChurch. with the Rev. Terry
J;MacArthur officiating at the
,'double ring ceremony.
Parents of the couple are
‘.Mr and Mrs Fred Denovich
lend Mr and Mrs Ronald
‘Potts
J, The bride was given in
^marriage by her father. She
‘wore a floor length wedding
Jgown with a Small tram, high
^dice and A-line styling.
The high stand up collar was
.accented with lace. Lace
C^lso trimmed the bodice,
Jpleeves and bottom of the
^own Her large picture hat
patched the gown.

She carried a small
colonial bouquet ot white
baby mums, blue carnations,
red roses and babies breath
accented
with
white
ribbons.
Jeannette Nemcik, a
friend of the bride was maid
of honor She wore a blue
and white floor length gown,
with puffy sleeves, and a
stand up collar. She carried
a small bouquet of blue
carnations and white baby
mums accented with blue
ribbons
Morgan Schexoyder, an
Air Force friend of the
groom, served as best man.
Both the groom and best
man were attired in Air
Force uniforins.
The bride's mother wore a

Buster

rocJoniftj) gales
‘They have cdotisc)
'

Kind of ii'/(e

bl£lKWs
wean
V

\,
(.

From
«I9«»

• Brown
• Navy

V

Pricod according to tizo121 N. Clinton Phone 224-2213
-SHOP FRIDAY NIGHTS ’TIL 9‘<1 >

i

GIVE HOUR
PmaRUFT
with a home improvement loan from....

Area Happening

NEW!
botfc^S,,,

peach dress, and a corsage
of white baby mums and
yellow carnation^. The
groom's mother wore a
beige dress and a corsage of
white baby mums and pink
carnations.
Bill Rolf was the guitarist
for the ceremony and sang,
"Annie's Song, " "We've
Only Just Begun". "If", and
"Follow ^e "
Mr and Mrs Richard
Smith, aunt and uncle of the
bride were host and hostess.
The flowers, wedding
cake, and decorations were
earned out in the colors red,
white and blue
Immediately following the
ceremony a reception was
held m the church base
ment Later many of the
guests attended a garden
party at the bride's parents'
home
The newlyweds will be
leaving for California where
the groom will be stationed
^t Castle Air Force Base.

P!)

L ( (SHOf.

FINE
SHOES

AUG 25— The Clinton
County Historical Commis
sion will meet Thursday, in
the Watertown Charter
Township Office, 12803 S
Waxousta Road, in Wacousta. Friends of history, and
interested public are invited
to attend in the conference
room at 7:30 p.m. For fur
ther information call 517321-1746.

“Yburbank
for^

reasom”

Birth
A boy. Randall James, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Rievesof 480W Alward Rd.,
DeWitt Aug. 4 at Sparrow
Hospital He weighed 7lbs.
7oz. The baby has 1 sister.
Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Rudolph Rieves of
Gladwin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Houska of Elsie. The
mother is the former Patri
cia Houska'.

IPTS
IFTS

Contact a local contractor and call
us. We'll resurrect your residence
and improve your lot (we make
simple interest consumer loans).

CLINTON NATIONAL

Diamonds, Watchas, Bracelets,
Jewelry, hems To Fit
Any Occasion

WK HAVE PLEASING
SELECTIONS FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

CUNTON NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST CO.

Stop and visit us soon

LEVEY’S
JEWELRY
IZS E Main, EltM. 862 43M

I

/'

MAIN OFFICE: St. Johns
BRANCHES; Bath, Elsie, Fowler, Grand River

I

(Lansing), Hubbardston, Laingsburg, Maple
Rapids, Valley Farms (Lansing) and Wacousta.
member: F.D.I.C.

(>
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Sf. Johns woman named officer in Eight and Forty
The 53r0 Annual March of
'he Eight and Forty DepartnK'P'al Ou Michigan was
held July 29 30 at the
Patnada Inn in Lansing.
Departmental LeChapeau
Ethel Rau ot Battle Creek
presiding
(greetings were given by
t.iPetit Chapeau June Hollev ot host salon 445
Response was given by
Chapeau Premiere Thelma
Simpson ot Lansmg
Following the open cere
monies.
Distinguished
Guest Chairman Helen Hod
ges presented Central Divi
sion LeDemi Chapeau Mrs.
Lester (Blanche) Mack of
Kansas City. Mo as honored
Marche guest
Memorial Service for de
ceased partners was con'iti'hcd bv DepaHmental L
Aumonier Donna Wyland.
She was assisted by Angie
McCann as soloist and Myra
Studer as LaMusicienne.
Following the call to order
Saturday, reports of all De
partmental officers, Na-

tionale Pouvior Member
Shirley Ann Joyce of Troy
and Betty Gould, Area "D"
Partnership Chairman of
Jackson were given and
accepted
Departmental Partner
ship Chairmen Thelma
Suripson and Kay Mishler
reported a total of 31 Salons
in Michigan having a part
nership of 911 Permission
for the chartering of a new
Salon to be located in the
Upper
Peninsula
was
granted at the Executive
meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary Convention
July 14 Barbara Norlander
Upper 11th District Presi
dent of Rapid River present
ing the request
A total ot sixteen $1,5CX)
Nurses Training Scholar
ships were awarded at the
national level Two Michigan
nurses have been selected
t^' each receive scholar
ships. they are Deanna L.
Hawkins R N. of Benzonia
and Beverly Petrovic of Ann
Arbor

The yearly audit report mittee announced the Fall
was read and approved The Pouvior will be held in Gray
proposed budget for 1977- ling at the Holiday Inn Octo
78 was presented by Chair ber 8 Midland will host area
man Edna Stout and
D" Conference October
approved
25 29 at the Ramada Inn.
Children and Youth Chair Spring
Pouvior
is
man Ruth Wood of Grand scheduled for Port Huroij
Ledge introduced Chris
Following the Marche ban
Marine. Director of Camp quet Saturday night the
Onkoi Benek. which is a newly elected 1977-78 De
summer camp for children oartmental officers were
ages seven to 18 who have installed bv the ritual team
Cystic Fibrosis. The children from Salon 445 of Lansing,
attend for one week with all Helen Hodges Conductress
expenses paid Eight and Officers installed were—
Fortv of Michigan contri- LeChapeau. Thelma Simp
bu’C' i‘i t'lis camp as one of son of Lansing from Salon
their maiof protects
445: Le DemiChapeau
LArchiviste
Angie Premiere. Kay Mishler of St.
McGann awarded Pauline Johns from Salon 187 offhe
Seidel qf Salon 187 the 10th 10th District; Le Demi
District with a $5 check for Chapeau Deuxieme. Oonna
the Publicity Scrapbook of Wyland of Southfield from
salon Chapeau Kay Mishler. Salon 224; L’Secretare,
Fniiowing the election of Cecile Lennon of Lansing,
Departmental officers for Salon 445; L'Cassiere.
1977 78 and the election nf Helen Richard of Lansing,
delegates to the Annual Salon 445; L’Archiviste,
March Nationale to be held Frances Green of Colon
August 25 and 26 in Denver, from Salon 717; L'AumonColorado, the Marche Com ler. Betty Cook of Reading

Houj to Ride o
TURBO, In One
Eo/y Le//on
Chicago

Kalamazoo

Nilas

exciting new concept in modern rail passenger ^
travel, we thought we'd answer some of the
questions you might have before you climb
aboard.
WHAT MAKES THE BLUE WATER TURBO
DIFFERENT FROM OTHER TRAINS? Plen
It was designed in France to be one of the

most modern trains in the world. The Turbo
is powered by two jet-like turbine engines and
it's got a space age suspension to give you a
smooth and quiet ride.
And best of all, it's
only a quick drive from your home to one of
our nearby stations.

For travel in our popular

trak station, buy your ticket and climb aboard.
If you board the train in Lapeer or Durand you
can purchase your ticket from the conductor
once you're on the train.

If you'd like to try

out our new First Class Turbo Club service or
if you'll be connecting with another Amtrak
train in Chicago you should make advance
reservations by calling Amtrak (Toll Free)
1 (800) 621-0353.

Not at all.

In addition to our

low coach fares, we've got half-fare

Stroll into our quaint TurboCafe car and

check out the menu., You'll find evgrytbing

^ttlJ,9

from tasty snacks to piping hot dinners and allat prices you can afford.

"

Chicago with Amtrak trains bound for hun
dreds of towns and cities throughout America.
Since all Amtrak trains serve Chicago's conven
ient downtown Union Station, there's no need
to go through the hassle of changing stations
either.
HOW 00 I GET MORE INFO ON FARES,
SCHEDULES AND CONNECTING TRAINS?
It couldn't be easier.' Simply call Amtrak's
toll-free Information Center 1-(800)-621-0353.
-we can answer any questions you might have
about train travel.

rates for your kids and a family plan fare to
save you money on vacation travel. We've got

DURAND - Railroad Street

special discount fares for groups and be sure to
check into our USA RAIL PASS, it's one of the

FLINT - 120 E. 14th St.
LAPEER

I

73 Howard Street

PORT HURON - 2223 16th Street

This service is In cooperation with the Michigan Department of State Highways and Transportation.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis R.
Whittaker. 2265 Parks Rd.,
'-'ll 143 St Johns, became
'ne parents of a daughter,
Rebecca Joy. on July 15 at
7 14 a m at St Lawrence
Hospital The mother is the
former Diana R. Betterbee.
A boy, Eric Joseph, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
R Thelen of Pratt Rd., Port
land Aug. 1 at St. Lawrence
Hospital. He weighed 7lbs.
7oz Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Wirth and
.and- Mrs. Raymond

IS THERE FOOD SERVICE ONBOARD? You

STATION LOCATIONS
E. LANSING - Corner of Harrison & Trowbridge

best travel values that you'll find anywhere.

•It

ing at all our stations.

We're open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week and

IS RIDING THE BLUE WATER TURBO'EX

regular

HOW 00 I IjET to the station? It's
easy. We've got convenient directional signs
on all major highways that will help lead you
right to our stations. If you'd like, you can
call ahead for directions in East Lansing (517)
332-5051 or Flint (313) 234-2659.
And
remember, we've got plenty of safe, free park

Blue Water Turbo makes great connections in

TurboCoach simply drive to your nearby Am-

PENSIVE?

'East
Lansing

WHAT ABOUT TRAIN CONNECTIONS? The

00 I NEED TO MAKE ADVANCED RESER
VATIONS? No.

Durand

bet

Mr. and Mrs. Barry E.
Flegler, 116 Russell. Lan
sing became the parents of a
son. Shannon Michael on
July 30 at Sparrow Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
Geller. 2265 W. Parks Rd.,
Lot 269. St. Johns, became
the parents of a son, Joseph
C.. Jr. on July 29 at Sparrow
Hospital. The mother is the
former. Cindy Searles.
Mr and Mrs. Jerrold A
Peiffer, Grand Ledge, be
came the parents of a son,
Zak Zimmerman, on July 27
at Sparrow Hospital. The
mother is the former Diane
A girl, Chistina Lynn, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Anderson of W. Grand River,
Lansing August 5 at St.
Lawrence Hospital. She
weighed 8lbs. lloz. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Cornell of St. Johns;
Jennifer Anderson of DeWitt
and Charles Anderson, St.
Johns. The mother is the
former Linda Cornell.

Flint

son of Lansing and Keith
Mishler of St Johns
Delegates from Salon 187,
10th District were Chapeau
Passe Ann Presley. Rekka
Radde and Beatrice Wintrowd
Delegates from Salon 581
of St Johns who attended
the March were Evangeline
Caudy. Marjorie Pardee and
Mar^yse Brqpks

t
' y.

Zimmerman

Battia
Craalc,

Since the Blue Water Turbo offers your area an

ty.

Port
Huron

LapMr

from Salon 469, L'Concierge Norritta Schmidt of
Grand Rapids from Salon
322
A reception followed fof
the new officers hosted by
Salon 445 March Chairmen
was Cecile Lennon assisted
by Rosile Fineout ^alon 445
ot Lansing. Special guests
included Med Richard,
Wayne Fineout. Gary Simp-

...
oy, Richard Daniel, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Vao Camp of 406 W. Giles
Aug. 2 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. He weighed 8lbs.
6'/40z. The baby has 1
brother and 2 sisters.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Blasen and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Oberlin.
The mother is the former
Judy Smith. ,

A girl, Kellee Jo, was born
to Mr and Mrs. Charles
Smith of 7455 S. Krepps, St.
Johns July 23 at St Law
rence Hospital. She weighed
7lbs 7oz. The baby has 2
brothers. Grand parents are
Mr and Mrs. Phillip Howard
of Lansing and Mrs. Mary
Smith of St Johns. The
mother is the former Debby
Howard. /
^
Mr and Mrs Douglas
Br'-'ok 15870 Upton, East
Lansmg became the par
ents of twins. Jeftery Lyle,
met Jeremy Leon, on July
23 at Sparrow Hospital.
Mr and Mrs James D.
Brainerd 9435 DeWitt Rd.,
DeWitt became the parents
of a daughter Amanda
Mane on July 25, at Spar
row Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Thomas K.
Antaya, 318 Hickory, West
poalia became the parents
of a son, Steven Thomas, on

Need a mover? Nfell, get cracking!
Let your fingers send you pocking.

July 8 at 4:21 p.m. at St.
Lawrence Hospital. The
mother is the former Ellen
Smith
^ boy. Eric Joseph, was
b -^n t'l Mr and Mrs. Joseph
A Sctneider of 10^5 E.
Grand River, Portland, July
23. at Clinton Memorial
Hospital he weighed 8 lbs.
12 oz The baby has 1 sister,
Grindparents are Mr. and
Mr^ Herman J. Schneider
and Mr and Mrs. George W.
Brignton The mother is the
t 'rmer Felene Brighton.

Bruce Simon

Kathleen Savoie
«

They're engaged
Mr. and Mrs. William Sa
voie, Pewamo, announce the
engagement of their daugh
ter Kathleen Ann, to Bruce
Arthur Simon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Simon, Fowier.
The bride-elect is a 1973
graduate of Pewamo-Westphalia High School.

The groom is a. 1969
graduate of Fowler High
School.
The couple are both em
ployed with the State of
Michigan. Department of
Commerce.
An Oct. 29 wedding date is
being planned.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE V
SPEAK UP
ABOUT CLEAN WATER!
The Tri-County Regional Planning Commission acting as the clean water
planning agency for the Clinton, Eaton and Ingham county area will bemeeting with interested citizens and government offidals to tUyfim the
region's Draft Recommended 208 Water Quality Management Plan.
The purpose of the plan is to develop management and technical
alternatives which can be implemented to achieve fishable and
swimmable water by 1983 as mandated nationwide by the 1972 U,S.
Water Pollution Control
Act amendments (P.L
92-500)
...............................................
- 10).
TELL THE TCRPC WHAT YOU THINK
ABOUT THE DRAFT CLEAN WATER PLAN
AT A PUBLIC HEARING
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21 AT 7:30 P.M.
HARRY HILL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
5815 WISE ROAD, LANSING
The Qjean^Water Plan hearing
jns'will be split into three parts:
MJCRPC's Presentation: Draft Clean Water Plan-^Slide Show
*».•
ve > '«il6:*p?^ GepvalQi
Question and Answer Session
m; ' 1... :*',M
li h.... , 3) Testimony
BRIEFLY, THE CLEAN WATER PLAN SHOULD:
• Have extensive public support
• Be politically
and financially
feasible
.................................
illy fea
• Organize solutions to water quality problems within a broad planning
and management context
e Consider the relationship between land use and water quality
•Tell how and by whom the plan should be carried out
• Include regulatory programs to guarantee plan implementation in a
timely and effective manner
• Define responsibilities for new and existii^ programs, and for mon
itoring compliance with dean water regulations
• Spell out finandal arrangmqnts, time schedules and implementation
costs
• Allow for annual updatii^ and evaluation of the plan
e Minimize social, economic and environmental disruption
• Be coordinated with other local, state and federal programs

THE CLEAN WATER PLAN WILL AFFECT
YOU &YOUR COMMUNITY
'
BECAUSE IT

f ^

1) Establishes a 20 year regional poHqr for dean water management
2) Calls for $90 million to be spentt in the Inext 20 years over and above
local waste water treatment improvements already planned. This wM
result in increased tax rates and-or user charges
3) Prescribes methods to achieve fishable and swimmable water to
expand the region's recreational opportunities
4) Suggests a management system to ensure implementation of the plan
and control the flow of federal and state wastewater treatment grants in
the region
5) Recommends that the water quality impacts of new deveiopment be
regulated by land use controls
6) Ties construction grants and new federal discharge permits to
compliance with the plan
i
7) Recommends improved urban area street sweeping using vacuumtype street sweepers
8) Suggests that agricultural bqst management practices be imple
mented voluntarily prior to 1981 followed by regulatory programs if
satisfactory improvements do not occur
9) Recommends halting the use of rivers, streams, and county drains as
watering holes for livestock
10) Recommends halting large scale developments needing direct or
indirect connections to combined sewer systems after June, 1978,
except for communities demonstrating good faith efforts to
with
water pollution abatement schedules, but only prior to June
WHY IS THE PUBLIC HEARING NECESSARY?
THE TCRPC WANTS TO
HIGHLIGHT KEY ISSUES IN THE DRAFT CLEAN
WATER PLAN FOR BETTER PUBLIC UNDERSTANDING
AND
FIND OUT WHAT THE PUBLIC THINKS PRIOR TO
SELECTING A FINAL PLAN
The adopted version of the Clean Water Plan will go to the Governor fpr
certification and to the Environmental Protection Agency for approval
Following those steps, the plan comes back to the Governor for
designation of the region's dean water management agency(ies).
IF I WANT TO TESTIFY AT THE PUBLIC HEARING, WHAT DO I DO?
Just show up and add your name to the list of speakers. For advanced
scheduling information write to the TCRPC, 2722 East Michli^n Avenue.
Lansing, Michigan 48912 (Attention: Linda Rankin). Presentations will
be limited
mitei to 5 minutes of uninterrupted testimony.
Anyone unable to attend or preferring to submit written testimony may
do so. All written statements received by TCRPC and postmarked bt
October 1,1977 will be considered and entered into the record.

yellow pages

Copies of the Draft Recommended 208 Water (Quality Management Plan
and all clean water reports that were part of thiM>l4nniM proces
be reviewed or purchased at the TCRPC office. The Draft CleanI Water'
•
Plan Fact Sheet is free. For more information daH 487-9424.
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FOWLER
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Friday morning ceremonies highlighted the 50th anniversary celebration at the J.C.
Penney Store in^ Johns. Mayor Roy Ebert (third from left) makes opening remarks.
Also joining in the ceremonies were John Henderson (far left), J.C. Penney district
mamtecr; "Bart” Barthoiomew, who managed the SL Johns store from 1933 until 1991,
and Mary Madsen, manager of the J.C. Penney Store. J.C. Penney is ceiebrating,
nationwide, the 75th anniversary of the company.

Vehicle repair act to be repaired
A public hearing on
^ -amending rules governing
the Motor Vehicle Service
and Repair Act has been
-scheduled for Tuesday, Au
gust 30 in the 13th Floor
Auditorium of the CityCounty Building in Detroit.
Interested individuals are
invited either to testify in
person or to submit written

statements.
The proposed changes in
volve repair facility registra
tion fees, removal of bond
ing provisions, changes in
the consumer information
sign requirements, and es
tablishment of certification
for recreational trailer
mechanics.
Written statements as
well as requests for copies

of the proposed rules should
be addressed to:
Department of State
Bureau of Automotive
Regulation
Repair Facility Division
Lansing. Michigan 48918
The proposed rules will
become effective 15 days
after filing with the Secre
tary of State.

Prizes were won at the
Fowler picnic by the follow
ing:
Paul Koenigsknecht of
Fowler,
won
$500.
One-hundred dollar winners
were Al Simpson of Char
lotte. Donald Goerge of Fow
ler. Norman J. Goerge of
Fowler, George Goerge of
Westphalia, Arnold Miller of
Fowler. Kurt Schueller of
Fowler, Fred Gutshall of
Ovid, Russell Jenkins of
Lansing,
Alice
Becker
of Fowler, and Donald
Thelen of Fowler.
Afghan winners were
Clare Armbrustmacher,
Fowler; Grace Goerge, Fow
ler; Marie Weber, Fowler;
Sue Lipinski, Westphalia;
Ruth Ann Goem, Utica;
Jerry Wieber of f^ler.
Quilt winners were Fran
cis Feldpausch, Fowler;
Joseph Hafner, Fowler;
Sally Bauer, DeWitt; Rita
Chamberlain, Portland;
Mrs. Mary Wit^, Fowler;
Mrs. Leona Snyder, Fowler ;
Mrs. Clare Snyder, Fowler;
Susan Hall, Fowler; Mrs.
Jean Hufnagel. Fowler and
Mrs. Dorothy Jandernoa,
Fowler.
Door prizes were won by
Mrs. Schafer, Fowler; Alex
Feldpausch, Fowler; Alex
Vitek, St. Johns and Mrs.
Kenneth Thelen, Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs. Herber Janacek of Pason, Ariz. spent
Thursday morning with Mrs.
Lula Boak.
Mrs. John Klein and Mrs.
Monica Martin were Monday

ST.JOHNS
CITY COMMISSION MINUTES
July 11,1977
The meeting was called to order at 7; 35 p.m. by Mayor
Ebert.

'

COMM. PRESENT: Ebert, Wilcox, Arehart Roesner,
Hannah
COMM. ABSENT: None
STAFF PRESENT: Acting Cify Manager Wood, City
Attorney Maples, Acting(City
City Clerk Coietta
Motion by Comm. Arehart supported by Comm. Wilcpx
to approve the minutes of June 27,1977 as written.
YEA: Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesner, Hannah
NAY . None
Motioncarr1ed._ .,,^,1. .j-Motion by Comm. Arehart supposed by'Cmm! Wilcox'’
to approve the Warrants.
YEA: Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesner, Hannah
NAY: None
Motion carried.
Mayor Ebert asked for additions or deletions to the
agenda. There were three additions and two deletions.
Motion by Comm. Arehart supported by Comm. Wilcox
to approve the agenda as amended.
YEA: Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesner, Hannah
NAY: None
Motion carried.
A request was received from the Black Christians
Nationalist Church asking to be able to solicit funds in
the City of St Johns.
Motion By Comm. Hannah supported by Comm. Wilcox
to deny the request of the Black Christian Nationalist
Church Inc because of the extended period of time of
one full year for which they requested all fees and
licenses be waived.
YEA: Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesner, Hannah
NAY: None
Motibn carried.
A request was received from Cynthia Benninger
asking that ail fees and licenses be waived for the
Community Services fund raising drive selling Pe^.
The Comm, felt that she did not supply sufficient data
to make a dmsion at'this time.
Motion by Comm. Arehart supported by Comm.
Roesner to table the request until the next meeting.
YES: Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesner, Hannah
NAY: None
,
Motion carried.
Acting City Clerk Coietta, gave a report on the
availability of Federal Grants and Funds for a senior
citizens building.

>i»
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Motion by Comm. Roesner supported by Comm.
Wilcox to authorize the Acting City Manager to write a
letter to the County Board M (^m. stating that the
City of St Johns supports and endorses the senior
citizens request for a building and that the City would
be willing to cooperate as Much as they are able, in
finding a solution to this problem.
YEA: Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesner, Hannah
NAY: None
Motion carried.
The ActiM City Manager presented two letters from
Hubbell, Roth t Clark. OrM to (Consumers Power in
reference to Emergency Power to the Wastewater
Plant and one to the Environmental Protection
Agency about the Step III Grant
He also reported that the Grant Amendment I had
been approved for the amount of $25,500, but he said
that the approval of the Cities Step III Grant was
pending but that no word has been received as yet
It was reported that the application for a grant for new
restrooms at the City Main Park has been approved,
and the pre-applications for the Oak St Park and the
Senior Citizens Park have been denied.
Richard L. Coietta presented a proposed Ordinance
290 and 291 to the Commission.

- " %

’Motion by Comm. Hannah sup
upported by Comm.
Roesner to table the propoeed OtdiiMnces 290 and
291 to allow a proposed fee schedule to be prepared
by the Acting City Manager, the Superintendent of the
DPW and the City Attorney.
YEA: Ebert Wilcox. Arehart Roesner, Hannah
NAY: None
Motion carried.
The City Attorney submitted a proposed contract that
would allow Clinton County to use the City property
under the water tower for parking.

Motion by Comm. Wilcox supported by Comm. Arehart
that the City of St Johns apiirove the oontrect
prepared by the City Attorney and that the Mayor and
the Acting City Clerk be authorized to sign the
contract and then forward it to Clinton County.
YEA: Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesner, Hannah
NAY: None
Motion carried.
Bingham Twp. made a request to be included in the
Cities Step I Grant
'
Mayor Ebert said that at the last meeting, this matter
was tabled until such time as the CRy c4 St Johns
' could adequately estimate the cost of tapping In.
Mayor Ebert said that the matter remained tabled
unless a Comm, wished to move to change the status
pf this matter.
Acting City Clerk supplied the Comm, with a list ef the
property owners tm were sent notice that their
property was in violation of the *Junk Car or Weed
Ordinance. He said that the property with weeds
growing on them were turned over to the DfW for
mowing.
Acting City Manuer Wood presented a request frem
MACO Tool and Engineering to rezone their property
at 210 Spring St
Motion by Comm. Arehart supported by Comm. Wilcos
that the MACO request be referred to the Planning
comm.
YEA: Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesnar, Hannah
NAY: None
Motion carried.
A recommendation from the St Johns Planning
Comm, was presented.
Motion by Comm. Hannah supported by Comm.
Arehart that the Planning Comm, recommendation be
approved and the propel described as lots 1,2,3,4,
5. Sand 7 of Perrins Second Addition be rezoned from
R-2 to R-3. That the Citt Attorn^ be authorized to
draft the proper amendment to the Zoning Ordinance
and that the first reading of the Ordinance be at 8:00
p.m. on July 25,1977. Ano that tire City Attorney wiH
send Mr. Mesh a letter stating that he must contact
the County Drain Comm, for his approval of the
proposed drainage of the area.
YEA; Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesner, Hannah
NAY: None
Motion carried.
Motion by Comm. Roesner supported by Comm.
Wilcox to table the contract of the irl-f^ntt Transfer
Station until the next meeting at which time the acting
City Manager would present a report of the available
data and a cost analysis of altemative methods ef
solid waste disposal including a City owned TransfPr
station and direct haul to a landfill
YEA; Ebert Wikox. Arehart Roesnar. Hamwh
NAY: None
Motion carried.
Motion by Comm. Wilcox supoortad by Comm. Arehart
that the Mayor be appointM as the official represen
tative and that the Acting City Manager be ai^ntad
as alternate of the Annual Municipal League (ienvontion.
YEA: Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesner, Hannah
NAY; None
Motion carried.

visitors of Mrs. Lula Boak.
Mrs. Stella Mageau is a
patient at Carson City Hos
pital and is doing fine. Con
trary to other reports, she
has not suffered any broken
bones.

Mr and Mrs. Reynold
Goerge spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Doo
little and family of Stanton.
They celebrated Mrs. Doo
little's and her son's birth
days.

With Neva Keys

ELSIE
Mrs. Lillian Morley has
returned to Elsie after sur
gery and several weeks in
the Owosso Memorial Hos
pital and is spending several
days with her daughter Mrs.
Kelley Carter and family.
Others just released from
the Owosso Memorial Hos
pital are Versil Baese, who
recently underwent surgery
and Gale Baese of Elsie.
The Cook Family Reunion
was held Sunday, Aug. 7 at
the Elsie Village Park for a
potiuck dinner and social
afternoon.
There were 76 guests

present from Sault Ste.
Marie. Muskegon, Flint, Bay
City, Lansing, Durand.
Owosso and the BannisterElsie-Ovid area.

Louie Newman, 88 of
Muskegon was the oldest
one present and Frank
Oberlin of Elsie, a close 86
years of age
The officers chosen were ,
president. Mrs. Jack Oberlin
of Elsie and secretarytreasurer
It as decided to hold the
reunion at the same location
next year. The weather
coperated so an enjoyable
time was spent.

DeWitt VFW to hold breakfast
The DeWitt VFW Post and
Ladies Auxiliary 671 will
have a pancake breakfast
on Saturday, Aug. 20, and
Sunday, Aug. 21, from 7 a.m.
to 11 a.m. at the Post Home
on North Bridge Street in
downtown DbWitt.
Breakfast 1 will be "all the

Local students
inducted into
honor society
Justin Shepard, pastor of
the Dupiain Church of
Christ, St. Johns, has an
nounced that several of
their young members have
been inducted into The So
ciety of Distinguished Amer
ican High School Students.
Students from this area
who were inducted are as
follows; Troy Bancroft, Jill
Cook. Jeff Burnham, Gayla
Risley and Lisa Cook.
The society inducted the
I students because of their
« excellence and leadership in
church and civic achieve
ments according to Shepard.
The National Awards Pro
gram is sponsored by 21 of
America's colleg.es. Thou
sands of dollars in scholar
ship funds from these col
leges are made available to
society'members.
Sponsor Justin Shepard
received a National Appreci
ation Award for his efforts
on behalf of students.

Boy Scouts to

Pancakes you can eat,"
sausage, hash brown pota
toes. eggs.and coffee or
milk; adults $2.50, children,
under 12. $1.25; children,
under 5, free.
Breakfast 2 will be cereal,
fruit cocktail, toast and cof
fee or milk; adults $1.50;
children, under 12. $1 and
children, under 5, free.
Orange juice with either
meal will be an additional 25
cents.
PROVERBS

'n

Consumer Power
testing furnace
modification devices
Consumers Power has begun to install furnace modifica
tion devices in the home of 23 customers in the South
Central Region, according to W A Hoitgreive. manager of
the region
The equipment will be tested during the 1977 78 and
1978 79 heating seasons as
part of a nationwide space
heating efficiency improve
ment program
Consumers Power will de
termine how well the modi
fications work, how well a
proper level of comfort is
maintained, and what initial
and maintenance costs are
incurred.
Customer selected by the
Company will have special
meters installed to deter
mine which modifications
are most cost efficient
There will be three com
binations of modifications:
reduced main burner orifice
and flue restrictor (blast
gate); automatic damper
and electronic pilot igniter;
or all tour of these The
reduced orifice and flue re
strictor are pre-set by Con
sumers Power servicemen,
while the automatic damper
and electronic igniter work
by electric signal
Consumers Power emphasizes that home-owners should
NOT attempt to install any of these devices themselves.
There is a definite safety factor involved, the company said

CLUB

"Therefore, I move that Mayor Ebert be instructed to
request a written explaination of the whole proceedure from Rep. Cederberg and Sen. Riegle."
Motion by Comm. Hamtah supported by Conun.
Roesner to adopt the statement and Motioa
YEA: Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesner, Hanruih
NAY: None
Motion carried.
Motion by Comm. Hannah supported by Comm. Wilcox
to adjourn.
YEA: Ebert Wilcox, Arehart Roesnar. Hattnah
NAY: None
Motion carried.

ROUND
LAKE I

Friday, August 19

* Fish & Spaghetti Dinner
With Salad Bar
All You Can Eat
$250

REALTY

'mnii AM IN NATUH NO
MWAROS OR PUNISHMZNTS,
JUST OONSIOUINCIS

Saturday, August 20

(Sourc* unknown)

Thinking of moving? Lotus
find tho buyor for your houso

The Bob Hubbard Combo
9:30-1:30

Sunday, August 21

The Dixieland Express
7-11

CHARLIi HUNTINGTON

ST. JOHNS REALTY
PHONE 224-2967
M no onSMOt, coll 2SO-3S4S

COMING: August 28 - Marv Herzog Bavarian Band

FOR

RESERVATIONS

CALL

651-5308

DEVOE

show free film
tonight
Boy Scouts of Troop 71 in
St. Johns will present free
the movie “The Fantastic
Voyage." a Disney science
fiction show at 7 p.m. tonight
(Wednesday) in the base
ment of the First Methodist
Church.
The public is invited.
Last week the Scouts
showed “Hang Gliding" and
"The Magic of Disneyland."
The free films are avail
able to the residents of
Clinton (bounty through the
regional library conference.
Hundreds of 16 mm and 8
mm films are loaned out
weekly from the library
which is located in the
Lansing Library's film
library.

3“®

SAVE *

Acrylic 1-Coat™
Flat Latex
House Paint

■ High quality
■Wood siding and trim
■ Shakes, shingles
and masonry
■ 847 colors
■ Excellent color retention
■ Easy application
■ Quick dry
■ Easy clean-up with water

^ R. E. BENSON
nUMlING
t

HEATMC
106 N. Clinton

NOW ONLY

St. Johns
Comm. Hannah read a statement into the reeprt
which had to do with the unsatMactory way the City
has been treated in regards to the Public Works Grant
which was applied for. He dosed his statement with
this motion.

ROMA

Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American-Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating
Lennox Worm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP

The meeting was adjourned at 9:35 pm
47 Yeors Some Address

Reg. *1 4’s
Custom colors add $1.00

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

lAPVOV

J

700 E. Kalamazoo
Lansing
482-1115

M TY lUMBEIt
aNMMftf

SiHkiMtaiCir-

HOURS Monday 7 30 - 9
Tuesday thru Friday 7 30 - 5 3o|
Saturday 7 30 - 12:30

lO
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Recroation Round-up

Crown City Recreation tennis champions
4>

The City of St. Johns Recreation Department held the
annual Doubles Tennis Tournament August 13. Melanie
Humphrey and Rachael Edinger won the women's doubles
division. Tim Halfmann and Jim Vitous won the men's
division and Kurt Acton and Molly ^pp won the mixed
doubles division
The City Singles Tournament will be this weekend August
20-21 It'sstillnot too late to sign up tor the singles. Persons
wishing to participate may sign up at City Hall 121 E. Walker
St by 5 :00 p.m August 18.

<Sf<W ,
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A

Jl A

Egan Ford
Julie K
Theatre Barbers
Keelean Buick
Borons
Wilcox Er^ineering
Webster Tire
Murton Rawleigh
Central National Bank

%

SOFTBALL

This weeks results and current standings are as follows:
American League
Hub Tire
Buckeye Lounge
D & B Party Store
Becks
Andys IGA
Roadhouse
WRBJ
Randolph's Ready Mix
Central Michigan Lumber
Smith Plumbing
Cowens
H & H Lounge

sZ,

Women's doubles-Melanie Humphrey, Rachael Edinger

National League

F C Mason
Sillmans Store
Federal Mogul
Wilcox Engineering
Clinton Automotive
American Legion
Egan Ford
Bees Chevrolet
Sunkiss
Schmitt Electric
Gellers Welding
Knights of Columbus

'V^

Mixed doubles--Kurt Acton, Molly Sapp

American League

Roadhouse
Randolphs Ready Mix
Buckeye Lounge
Cowen

'r f

Andv IGA
Central Michigan Lumber
D & B Party Store
Becks

National League

American Legion
Egan Ford
Ft. Mason
Federal Mogul

Men's doublesTim Halfman, Jim Vitous

Sillmans Store
Sunkiss

wishing to participate in the tournament may sign up at the
pool or at City Hall.
• ,

Bees
Knights of Columbus

PLAYGROUND PROGRAM

Women's League
Women's League

8-0

Community Dodge

The Jaycettes Doll and Pet Show was held last Vyednesday
afternoon and more than 40 children participated. Children
brought their pet dogs, cats, hamsters, dolls and stuffed
animals. Ribbons were given to everyone.
The last day of the playground program will be Aug. 24. We
will be having a hotdog roast with chips and koolaid. If any
mothers are intersted in helping out they can call Wendy at
224-3185

Community Dodge
Webster Tire
Egi
milcox Engineering

KARBER

BLOCK CO.

Area

/

DISPATCH

SERVICE

READY MIX

ST.JOHNS

GIRLS SOFTBALL

The two girls softball teams have had several scrimmages
and they are hoping for a better turnout next year so they
can have more teams.
Their scrimmages are held on Tuesday and Thursdays at 9
a m. on the women's ball diamond.
i

SWIM TOURNAMENT

The City of St. Johns Annual Swim Tournament will be
held August 29 at the City Pool in the park. There will be
several events for every age bracket. The age brackets will
be 8 and under, 9-10,11-12, 13-14 and 15 and up. Persons

SAND-GRAVEL-BLACK DIRT-MORTAR SAND
RADIO

Murton Rawleigh
Central National Bank

PH 224-2327

Central Michigan
Lumber Co.

kCWST. ^
< -4 A -

SPORTS

St. Johns

«

t »

• >< > *

LANDSCAPING

,VFW treats

TIMBERS

»4** & »6**
4"x6"x8' 6"x6"xt'

l/2"x12"-16"

PRIMED HARDBOARD SIDING
»28»V Bundle (96sq.ft.)
OPEN
Mon. - Fri. 7:30-5:30
Sat. 7:30-2K)0

407 N. Clinton
Phone 224-235B

children to day
at the fair
A "Day at the Ionia Free
Fair" for the children at the
VFW National Home was
held by the VFW Ninth
District Aug. 10.
This year 82 children from
the National Home attended
the fair. Each child was
given tickets for the rides
and some spending money.
Attending the fair from
the DeWitt VFW Post and
Ladies Auxiliary .were com
mander, Michael Mullins;
president, Wanda Mullins
and Edwin and Florence
LBjrBnna.

MID-MICH.

TRACTOR Assof

(AS

ov®

Hallenbeck Construction is the 1977 champion of the St. Johns Pony League. Members
of the team are (front from left) Terry Knaus, Greg Fox, Blake Pierman, Rob Hurst Paul
Swasert Eddie Hallenbeck. (rear, from left) Dennis Fow fmanaeer), Deric Escher. Mike
Stafford, Jim Cressman, Dave Hurst and Paul Hurst (manager). Not shown are Shell
marker, Mike Parker, Steve Wadsworth, bpence beautore ana Lonny Hutnagei.

DISCOUNT Time CO.

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.

"SUPER SAVINGS”
ON BELTED "Tires"

AU6. 19-20-21
FEATURING:

THRESHING

‘

2 Miles South of M-S7 on

OLD TRACTOR PULL

BUT

CROSSCUT SAW CONTEST

iPlO®

SLOW RACE
GAS ENGINES
STATIONARY BALING

RAOIALS

LUNCHES
REFRESHMENTS
CAMPING
FLEA MARKET

(517) A41-22St
(517) 45a-«49«

SUNDAY
CHICKEN BarB —Q
exhibitors welcome

Childrens Games &r Act.

LOO

of 9Mof
1

>.rii

(SIT) M1-33Sa
(SIT) «S2-M«4

Free Admission
For Senior Citixan
on Friday

ImmAihiiicmi

IMIOM

CMMera taier II

Grounds
opsn 9:00 A.M.

free SNk A4bH
Set ReepeaeSlD hr
AteMeati Dr Lees.

G78xl4.......................... *24.95'
'

G78xl5..................... •24.95
H78 X 15.................... *26.95

V

Reg. Hours
8:30 to 6, Mon.-Fri.
l:30to5Sat.

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
- 48 MONTH WARRANTY
ALL FIRSTS-n6 seconds OR BLEMS

BWTTTlTr7W1

E
IRE CO. INC
323-2186
4830 W. SAGINAW. LANSING
DISCOUNT TIRE CO.

•-

I. »

13

15 MINUTE SERVICE

Dance Sat. Nite
1 |NH>K>i \ I lUN

X

w

pvus. uxi'

4 miBt West

F400

And Much Much More

Parade aacH
afternoon

^

•MATItNI

Pancake & sausage breakfast Fri. & Sat

A78
F.E.T.

F78 X 14...................... *22.95

raised letter

DOOR PRIZES

16*1

E78 x 1 4...................... *21.05

******:
^ir.««sp«ciAt
tsUPiR
R/lS
1200

FOR INFORMATION
PHONE

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.

Next to
Franks Nursery

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.

. 1*

I
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St. Johns swim team finishes

f

third in AAid-AAichigan
\

summer championship meet
The St. Johns Swim Team,
sponsored by the YMCA,
placed 3rd at the recent
Mid-Michigan Swim League
Summer Championships.
Team scoring for the meet
was as follows: Alma 446,
Mt. Pleasant 390, St. Johns
315. Midland 209, OvidElsie 101, Shepard 23. The
top six finishers in each
event scored points for the
team.
Following are place fin
ishes by members of the St.
Johns team.
9-10 girls, 200 Freestyle
relay, 3rd place, Teresa
Koenigsknecht. Val Strat
ton, Maggie Martindale, Ann
Moore.
11-12 girls, 200 Freestyle
relay, 2nd place Kim Goins,
Beth Gavenda, Gloria Strat
ton. Amanda Martindale.
13-14 boys, 200 Freestyle
relay, 2nd place Jim Ber-toldi. Don Routty, Mike
Dietz. Kirk Goins.
13-14 girls, 200 Freestyle

relay, 1st place Linda Luttig,
Stephanie Meyers, Debbie
Stratton, Cathy Gavenda.
15-up, Mixed 400 Free
style relay, 2nd place Eu
gene Pierce, Nils Strombom,
Rod Lounds, Sue Stratton.
8 and under boys, 25
Freestyle, Mike Martindale,
5th place.
8 and under girls, 25
Freestyle. Diane Stratton,
2nd place.
9-10 boys, 50 Freestyle,
Steve Fedewa, 4th place and
Brian Goins, 2nd place.
11-12 boys, 50 Freestyle,
Brent Mailand, 1st place.
11-12 girls, 50 Freestyle,
Beth Gavenda, 4th place
and Gloria Stratton, 2nd

pl3C6
13-14 boys, 100 Freestyle,
Don Rout ley, 5th place, Jim
Bertoldi, 3rd place, Kirk
Goins, 1st place.
13-14 girls, 100 Freestyle,
Linda Luttig, 6th place,
Debby Stratton, 4th place.
15-up boys, 100 Freestyle,

NOTICE
OF BIDS
T.
♦1/

‘.I* *

/ fv

City of St* Johns
The City of St Johns will receive sealed bids, for
a three quarter (%) ton pickup truck. The bids
must be sealed, ptainly marked "Pickup Bids"
and shall bear the name of the bidder on the
outside of the envelope Bids will be received at
the office of the City Clerk, 121 E. Walker St, St
Johns until 3:00 p.m. Thursday, September 8,
1977.
The bids will be publicly opened and read at the
office of the City Clerk on September 8,1977 at
3:00 p.m. and presented to the City Commission
at their regular meeting September 12,1977 for
aoceptance or reiectioa
I
The City of St Johns reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive any defects in the
bids or bidding in the best interest of the City of
St Johns and to accept the proposal, which in
the opinion of the City Commission, best serves
the interest and need of the City of St Johns.
Specifications may be obtained from 8:00e.m.
to 5:00 p.m. at the City Offices, 121 E. Walker
St, St Johns, Michigan, 48879.

>

Rod Lounds, 6th place. Gene
Pierce. 5th place.
15-up Girls, 100 Freestyle,
Ruth Fedewa, 4th place,
Heleen Stratton, 3rd place.
Sue Stratton, 1st place.
9-10 boys, 100 Individual
Medley, Steve Fedewa, 5th
place. Brian Goins 3rd place.
11-12 boys, 100 Individual
Medley, Brent Maijand, 2nd

pIdCB
11-12 girls, 100 Individual
Medley, Amanda Martindale,
6th place.
13-14 boys, 200 Individual
Medley, Jim Bertoldi, 5th
place. Kirk Goins, 1st place.
13-14 girls, 200 Individual
Medley, Stephanie Meyer,
6th place, Debbie Stratton
4th place.
15-up boys, 200 Individual
Medley, Peter Witteven 5th.
15-up girls, 200 Individual
Medley, Denise Cerney, 5th
place, Heleen Stratton, 4th
place, Pam VeCasey, 3rd
place.
8 and under, girls .25
Backstroke, Diane Stratton,
1st place.
9-10 boys, 50 Backstroke,
Jim Randall, 4th, Steve
Fedewa, 2nd.
9-10 girls, 50 Backstroke,
Val Stratton, 5th place.
11-12 boys, 50 Backstroke, Brent Mailand, 1st
place.
13-14 boys, 100 Backstroke, Don Routley,' 5th
*’'l5*-up boys, 100 Back-

9-10 girls, 50 Breast
stroke, Maggie Martindale,
3rd.
11-12 girls. 50 Breaststoke, Amanda Martindale,
4th place, Beth Gavenda,
3rd place.
13-14 girls, 100 Breast
stroke, Lori Stevenson, 4th
place.
15-up boys, 100 Breast
stroke. Peter Witteveen, 5th
place Rod Lounds, 3rd

pldC0
15-up girls, 100 Breast
stroke, Denise Cerney, 6th
place, Heleen Stratton, 5th
place. Ruth Fedewa, 3rd
place.
9-10 girls 200 Medley
Relay, 3rd place, Ann Moore,
Teresa Koenigsknecht, Val

Stratton, Maggie Martindale.
11-12 girls. 200 Medley
relay, 3rd place, Beth
Gavenda, Amanda Martin
dale. Kim Goins, Gloria
Stratton.
13-14 girls 200 Medley
relay, 1st place, Linda Luttig
Lori Stevenson, Stephanie
Meyers, Debbie Stratton.
15-up, mixed 200 Medley
relay. 2nd place. Sue Strat
ton, Rod Lounds, Gene
Pierce, Nils Strombom.
The following swimmers
also competed for the St.
Johns team: Liz Welch,
Betsy Idzkowski, Becky Idzkowski. Barb VeCasey,
Tracy Shutz and Lori Hufnagel.

Members of the St Johns Redwing football team are out through their summer
practices paces by head coach Joe Gonzales. The season opens for the Redwings when
they take on Bullock Creek in an away game Sept tb.

Ten earn CAAU honprs
David Eger, sophomore. 604
E Baldwin: Cvnthia Sue
Hettler, senior, 306 W. McConnel, Leslie Kuenzii, ,
sophomore, 4611 W. Parks
Rd. and Sandra Overly, jun
Named to the honors list ior. 809 W. McConnell.
Honors students were
from Clinton County were:
chosen from the top 10
DeWitt—Michael Ferguson,
percent of each academic
sophomore. 13390 Tucker
Drive, and Debra Lynn h class In addition, to qualify
for honors, a student has to
Young, senior, 247 Round
Lake Rd.; Elsie—Janet Eg have corftpleted 12 or more
letter-graded hours of onbert junior. 433 E. Main;
campus credit during the
Fowler—Eileen
Schmitt,
semester and have a grade
senior, Rt 2, Linda Schraupoint average of no lower
be'n. junior. 10741 E. Second
than 3 50 (out of 4.0 posSt and Kathleen Spitzley,
S|^)‘ senior Rt 3; St. Johns—
MT PLEASANT-Central
Michigan University's win
ter semester honors list
includes 10 students from
the Clinton County area.

stroke, Gene Pierce , 5th
place.
15-up girls, 100 Backstroke, Ruth Fedewa, 5th
place. Sue Stratton, 2nd
place.
8 and under boys, 25
Butterfly, Bruce Goins, 4th.
9-10 boys. 50 Butterfly,
SP3T?fW^bffe
Jim Randall, 5th place Brian
Goins, 1st place.
9-10 girls, 50 Butterfly,
Ann Moore 4th place.
ticioatBtqjHvqifii^fe/oiVs |
11-12 girts, 50 Butterfly, *■■• Navv Opereflons sjilftalist Third Class Jeffrey' N. tions and exercises with •
Kim Goins 4th.
Trumble son of Mr and Mrs. other Seventh Fleet units
13-14 boys, 50 Butterfly,
Neil C Trumble of 2 Laura and ships from allied naJim Bertoldi, 5th, Don RoutAdditionally, the crew
Lane DeWitt. Mich. recently
ley. 4th, Kirk Goin, 1st.
Will have the opportunity to
visited Mombasa. Kenya.
13-14 girls, 50 Butterfly,
He IS serving as a crew visft several ports in the Far
Stephanie Meyers, 4th.
member
aboard the des East
15-up boys, 100 Butterfly,
troyer USS Morton, homePeter Witteveen, 3rd place.
His Ship IS 418 feet long,
Dorted in Pearl Harbor, Ha
8 and under boys, 25
waii His ship Is currently displaces 4050 tons fully
Breaststroke, Mike Martin
operating as a unit of the loaded and carries a crew of
dale. 1st.
304 officers and enlisted
U S Seventh Fleet.
8 and under girls, 25
men
She is primarily
During
the
three-day
port
Breaststroke, Diane Strat
visit he and his shipmates equipped for antisubmarine
ton, 3rd.
toured Mombasa and hosted ooerations and is outfitted
members of the local com with guns, torpedo tubes
munity during shipboard apd an antisubmarine roc
ket launchers.
open house events. For the
He loined the Navy in
remainder of the cruise, the
August 1974
Morton is scheduled to par-

Gd:a
good
thing
going.
SAVEMJMi
CaPITOL

avincs
Loan
main office: 112 East Allegan. Lansing, Ml 48901
St. Johns office: 222 N. Clinton Ave., ph. 224-2304

MEMBER F.S.L.I.C.

BUY
NOW
SAVE
NOW

4^

EGAN FORD
SALES, INC

IS 200W.HIgham St.Johns
Phone 224-8266
■•ANveee.ST.aeiiiig ■•AWfeae.gT.joiiMg ■oanvokp.«t.jomii» lOAiipa
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chatter Vegetable and flower

garden winners named
By John Aylsworth 4-H Director

Lon Gibson. Steve Schneeburger, Jerry Price and
Ray Stover.

Larry Ruby. Shane Ruby. Wayne Webster and Eric
Silm.

'I meant to get insurance"

The 1977 4 H Awards
Program will be held to
night. Aug 17 at the St.
Johns football field. The
Award Program is sched
uled to begin immediately
after the Livestock Parade
which starts at 7:30 p.m.
The Awards Program will
begin with a short style
review by the Personal
Appearance honor stylists
and rosette winners. The
1977 county champion 4-H
softball teams and their
coaches will each be recog
nized for their athletic
achievement this year. Each
member will be presented
with a team picture. The
teams to be honored are the
Fowler Busy Bee Girls and
Steve Spitzley, Fowler Busy
Bee Boys and Jerry Spitzley.
and Green Acres I and Jim
Debrabander.
Although county judging
in both the vegetable and
flower garden contest was
completed on July 30 the
winners will be announced
and their awards presented
at this time.
Rosettes and trophy win
ners for the fair will be
presented and will receive
their awards.
The 1977 Outstanding
4-H'ers will be announced
as one of the fair highlights.
Several County Commis
sioners and the director of
Administrative Services will

What do vou expect
from a lender?
CONFIDtNCl
Wa'w been In the
afrlcultural lendlnf
business over 40
years, Tbrou(h good
times and bad, we’re
committed to agri
culture. That's
confidence In your
business.
Confidence In you.

We always (eel
that tragedy only
happens to the
other fellow. The
concerned parent
will talk with us at
Jim McKenzie
Agency about a
sensible
life
insurance pro
gram.

.. .we understand a
growing man’s
growing plans.

be on hand to present the
awards and photographers
will be on hand to record the i
event on film.
This awards program is
one of the highlights of the
4-H year and many 4-H'ers
will be recognized for their
outstanding achievement
and fine contribution to the
4-H program.
Parents, leaders, relatives
and friends are encouraged
to attend this program and
help salute the 4-H youth of
Clinton County.
Tractor Driving Contest
The 1977 County 4-H
Tractor Driving Contest was
held, Aug. 6. on the Donald
Whitaker farm in Duplain
Township.
Jack Schwark was' in
charge of this 4-H competi
tion. He will also be coordi

wheat, feed grain
disaster payments
Wheat and feed grain
farmers who have no acre
age allotments or who have
overplanted their allot
ments for these crops may
become eligible for (govern
ment disaster payments un
der the farm bill agreed to
by Congressional Conferees,
according to Pete LoDico.
Under provisions of the
(inference Bill, a farmer
who has suffered reduced
yields due to a natural
disaster may be eligible for a
payment based on the num
ber of acres actually planted
for harvest. LoDico said. In
the past, payments were
based on the farm's allotted
acres.
In anticipation of possible

LARRY
ACKERSON

Jim McKenzie
AGENCY, INC.
LIFE - HEALTH
OISABIUTY - RETIREMENT

MICHAEL
CRUMBAUGH
LOAN OFFICER
PHONE 224-3662
1194 S. US-27

ST. JOHNS

Jack Schwark -Champ tractor driver

adoption by (ingress and
enactment by the President,
and to speed resulting pay
ments to farmers, LoDico
said, ASCS will begin accept
ing disaster claims from
wheat and feed grains corn,
sorghum and barley). How
ever, no payments may be
made under these provi
sions until enactment of the
farm bill.
Farmers who wish to file
or refile a disaster claim or
who wish more information
concerning the Disaster
Payment Program should
contact the Clinton County
ASCS office, 1(X) S. Ottawa
Street, St. Johns, Michigan,
or telephone 224-3720.

Certify 1977 crops
The U.S. Department- of
Agriculture requests ^icirittfre producers tb certlly
the acreages of crops
I planted in 1977, according
to Vernon L. Kretzschmer,
chairman of the Michigan
State Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Com

mittee.
It is anticipated that a new
farm program will be in
effect for the 1978 crop
year.
All producers should con
tact their local county ASCS
office before Sept. 15 to be
sure of eligibility for 1978
program benefits.

It will take
more than good
luck to sell your
crops at a profit
Every farmer knaws there’s same element
af luck invalved in selling grain and
beans. Haw much depends an wha yau
sell ta and haw.
Talk ta us, yaur Michigan Eievatcr
Exchange marketing dealer. We’re
part af 150 dealers teamed up
with MEE ta get the best
passibie price far Michigan
farmers. As the largest
handler af grain and beans in
this state, MEE is in canstant
tauch with aii damestic and averseas markets.
MEE is the leader in warking ta cut freight rates, imprcve
raii service, and cut the cast cf handling beans thraugh cantainerizatian.
A rabbit’s fact fs nice but as a MEE marketing eievatcr, we
have the marketing knawiedge ycu need. See us tcday.
I

ST. JOHNS CO-OP
MAKE THE CO-OP HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR FARM NEEDS

N. CLINTON

LAETHEM'S. INC
OFFERS YOU A
6-MONTH WAIVER
OF RNANCE CHARGES
ON JOHN DEERE
4W-D TRACTORS!

feated Skeeter Hill, Ingham
County, 9-3 to earn a spot in
the state play offs.
The Fowler Busy Bees
white league slow pitch is
still in the running as they
challenge Ingham for tfta
district championship and a
bid in the state contests.

league slow pitch girls
teams coached by Helen
Buggs was victorious in the
districts allowing them to
continue to the state con
test.
Jerry Spitzley and his
Fowler Busy Bee's green
league fast pitch team de

Changes made in

MANAGER
Your Local PCA Planner

Contact:
Mike Welsh
212 N. Clinton
Ph: 224-2479

nating the State Contest to In the sudden death shoot
off. Shane Ruby took first
be held in Elsie Aug. 18.
place Finishing right behind
Leo Heiler, 15-year-old,
Wayne Webster in Second
from Wacousta. won the
contest with a minimum of place is third, Larry Ruby;
fourth Eric Silm; and fifth
364 >/} points. Second place
Kurt Wright.
honors go the Mike Fox of St.
Johns.
Aron
Whitaker
In the sr. division, the tie
(Elsie) finished third and
Chas. Harden (Elsie) came was between Lon Gibson
and Steve Schneeburger as
in fourth. The tractor in this
both scored 39 out of 50.
contest was provided by
Lon was victorious in the
Hofferbert Sales Inc. in Ban
nister.
shoot out, Steve Schneeberger finished second; Jerry
RIFLE AND TRAP WINNERS
Price third: Ray Stover,
TheO>unty Rifle and Trap
Fourth; and Terry Churches
Shoots were held Aua 6-7.
Fifth.
Dan Ruby and Jack Schwark
coordinated these two com
SOFTBALL TEAMS
petitions this year.
’ REPRESENT COUNTY
In the trap competition
INSTATE
there was a tie for first in
Clinton (^unty will be
both divisions. In the jr. represented by two teams in
division. Shane Ruby and the State Championship on
Wayne Webster tied for first the Michigan State Univer
with a total of 33 out of 50. sity campus Saturday, Aug.
20. Nimble Fingers white

224-2381

Extension Calendar
Aug. 18
State Tractor
Contest, Elsie.
Aug. 22 Meats Labora
tories for 4-H members to
see—quality of animals they
raised - 7:00 p.m. at Shel
dons—8 :(X) at Buggs.
Aue. 23-25
State 4-H

Dairy Show at MSU.
Aug. 24 Herbicide Plot
Tours—County Farm &
Townsend Rd. 1:30 D.m.

« t

SAVE COOL CASH during our

Aug. 27 CMHA Horse at
Clinton 4-H Fairgrounds.
Sept. 8 Fall Area Tour.

CARSON
FARM SERVICE
John Deere Sales and Service
Cgrsoh City - Ph 584-3550
USED LAWN
TRACTORS

J.D. 40
I.H.C. 3 beater

ft. 3-pt.
SEVERAL USED
PULL DRAGS

J.D. 70
J.D. 60
I.H.C. 444 1
J.DA
8N FORD
J.D. 430
Allis Chalmers W.D.
MASSEY FERGUSON
65 Diesel

HAY TOOLS
FORD 532 with ejector
2-J.D. 16A Rotary
choppers
J.D. 480 MowerConditioner
N.H. 270 Baler

. DISCS

Laethem's, Inc

M.F. 52-21 Ft.
Kewanee 12 ft.
CASE 8 ft.
CASE 14 ft.
J.D. 12 ft. RW

GRINDERS-MIXERS
J.D. 400

WHEEL DRAGS
Brillion 18 ft.
I.H.C. 20 ft.
Speedy 20 ft.
Brillion 24 ft. Hydro
harrow w.leveler

FIELD
CULTIVATORS
J.D. 14 ft. 3 pt.
glenco 20 ft.

Extended Pnyment Flan*
AvaOnble.

DRAGS

TRACTORS

'

1r ‘I

SPREADERS

J.D. 56 Rider
I.H. 127 Hydro
Several other used
riders

R’t our “ After-Spring-Work Special”. Look ahead to the many
working advantages you gain by taking command of a John Deere
8430 or 8630. The 8430 delivers a hefty 215 engine hp (175 PTC hp);
the 8630 packs a potent 275 engine hp (225 PTO hp). And look at
the standard features; Power steering and power brakes; 16-speed
transmission; even an air-conditioned Sound-Gard* body with
Personal-Posture™ swivel seat. And look at the ad
vantage you get by purchasing now; no finance
charges will be imposed or the model you choose
for six months after date of purchase. C'mon in for
details. This offer’s for a limited time only.

J.D. 38 Chopper
Nbw Holland 717
Chopper
I.H.C. Trailer-Mower
Kewanee 41 ft. Elevator
Several Semi-mount
Mowers
GRUESBECK Forage

PLOWS
J.D. 3-14 Trailer
J.D. 3-14 Mounted
J.D. 145 6-16 Semimounted
M.F..6-14 Semimounted
Oliver 6-16 Semimounted
Kverland 7-18 on land
M.F. 3-16 Mounted

Prices cut on all buildings.
Allmod^
aUsizesI

Is August a good time to buy that,new build
ing you need? This August it is. Because
Wickes Buildings is besting things up with a
/fed Hot Summer Sale, cutting prices across the
board on our full line of quality poleframe buildings.
Garages, workshops, utility storage buildinga, farm buildings of all kinds, horse
barns, commercial buildings too—every roodeL every size—all substantially re
duced in price during Red Hot Summer Sale daya. Extended payment plans are
available, including long term financing. So if you need a new building, buy now at
these low sale prices and take your time paying for it, too. Don't delay, sale lasts
only a few days. Call Wickes Buildings collect today.
1

W WickBS Buildings
A Division ol Tha Wickst Corpofation

Haatinga, Michigan, Box 112
(616) 946-9164

J.D. 8 ft. CCA
Sm Um

St.Louis.MI. PH:(517)681-5771

’

Man tai the Bed Cac,
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Help Wanted

1

Real Estate

For Rent

Farm Machinery

Misc.

18

4fELP WANTED—AUTO
iMECHANIC: must be exper
ienced and someone looking
Jor long term employment,
.^nd resume to ^x E,
Clinton County News.
I
31-3-1
'^ELP

'i

WANTED:

Home

ATTENTIO
ARTY PLAN
TOYS-GIFTS-JEWELRY
Highest
CommissionsLargest selection! Fantastic'
Hostess Awards! No invest
ment! Call ToU Free 1-8(X)243-7606, or write SANTA’S
PARTIES, Avon, Conn.
06001. ALSO BOOKING
PARTIES!
33-3-p-l

Business
Opportunity
SHOW SARAH COVEN
TRY’S exciting Fall line of
jewelry and earn extra
money. Part time or full
time. Kit loaned, no invest
ment. Opportunities for
management. 641-6340.
32-tf-2
EARN $80 WEEKLY at home
stuffing envelopes. Informa
tion: rush 50 cents and
stamped
self-addressed
envelope. Financial Mir
acles; P.O. Box 83; Belmont,
Mich. 49306.
33-4-P-2
Own a Highly Beautiful and
Profitable Jean and Junior
Sportswear Shop. Featuring
the latest in Fads and Fash
ions. $14,500.00 includes
Beginning Inventory, Train
ing and Grand Opening Pro
motion. Call Anytime for Mr
Wikerson (501) 847-4050.
_________ _________ 33-3-P-2

.“Health Aide, Mid-Michigan
.“District, Health Department,
.;Montcalm and Clinton
County Branch Offices. Must
Thave completed a Nurse's
'•.Aide Training Course or
Jobs Wanted
,'Home,Aide Course at a
'Community College, HospiFURNITURE STRIPPING,
;-tal. Nursing home or High
repair & refinishing at very
;ISchool. Must have depen■:dable transportation and * competitive rates. For your
Aimiture’s protection, I hand
I^hold a valid drivers license.
strip only. Call for free
:>Must be at least 18 years of
;'age. For application call
estimate. Free pick-tgi and
‘.:Main Office (517) 831-4832
delivery. Also buying an
■Tor write Mildred Baldwin,
tiques k good used krniture.
I;R.N., Chief Personal Health
name Dan 583-2683. PGRCT-Services, Mid-Michigan Dis30tfn
;*trict Health Department,
27 YEAR EXPERIENCE -TMain Office, P.O. Box 336,
Interior, exterkH* painting.
•; 120 S. Court St., Stanton, Ml
>48888. Dealine for accept- Complete restoring and
;'ing applications August 22, repairs, all kinds. Color
1-1977. An equal opportunity consultant,
professional
•lAffirmative action employer. work only houses & offices.
Excellent references. Call
Terry Wohler 332-6368 or 321LADIES
5355. jGCCN-30-40

!

bavr yuur very own
profitable Jraji or Apparel
Shop. Feature the latent in
Jeann, Denino and
SportHvear. $I4,M,S0
includeN: SupplieH-.Store
FixtureM...TraininK-.(in
your Htore!)...Hei^inninK
Inventor.v... and a tiala
Crand Opening featuring a
well-bnown reicbrily. You
ran be open and earning
profita within ISdaya. Call
ua anytime TOLL FREE
l-tl40-H74-4780. Aak for
Nr. Jamea.

WANTED—Bulldozing backhoe work, drain fields, water
lines, footings — digging of
any kind. Lee Zuker Ph.
224-2049.
25-tf-3

THE CHOICEST PRICE IN
TOWN
House is located in Garland.
Take Garland Road north to
Juddville Road. Turn right to
6860 West Juddville Road.
With some pounding and
paint, this three bedroom
house on a nice lot has all
the makings needed tn be
come a beautiful home. It's
almost complete. We've got
to sell it now!! So the best
offer will get it. Materials to
finish can be made available.
Immediate possession with
small down payment and
low monthly payments. No
closing costs or commis
sions to pay. See it and then
give us your offer. Contact
the Resale Department at
(612) 588 9758. MondayFriday 8:30 5:00 Central
Time
32-3-P-4
10 acres Kalkaska-Mancelona area, beautiful pines
and hardwoods, electricity
available, remote, excellent
hunting and fishing location,
$4995 with $5(X} down and
$50 per month on 8 per cent
land contract. Call 616-2585747 day or evening or write
Northern Land C. Box 217,
Bellaire, Mich. 49615
32-3-P-4
FOR SALE—5 acre Mini
farm, 8 room house, barn
and outbuildings. Ready to
move in. St. Johns school
district. 224-3422.
33-3-P-4
Dairy farm, 80 cows, young
cattle, feed, crops, and
f^^^^'jj®ry. Thumb area
Land Contract. Bob Wideman Broker, Box 33, Glad
win, Michigan 48642
33-3-P-4
FOR
SALE: 1100
acre
fenced farm. Silt loam, good
for corn and beans. Beau
tiful home. $340.00 per acre
Contract available. Bob
Wideman, Broker, P.O. Box
33, Gladwin, Michigan
48624. '
» ,
,

CABIN FOR SALE—Harri
son near Budd Lake. 2-bed
rooms, Vi bath, partially
furnished, reasonable. Also
1967 Ford Falcon $3(X). Call
224-2745 after 3 p.m.
32-3-P-5

GALLOWAY

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

OFFICE' FOR RENT—Fur
nished, receptionist avail
able, new building, reason
able rates. Ph. 224-7977. i
33-3-P-6

AND PARTS
N.
ST.

US 27
JOHNS

FOR RENT—1976 Dodge
motor hbme, 23 ft., sleeps 6
Phone 647-6539.
PGC-15-tfn

Automotive

11

FOR SALE -1977 El Camino,
damic, 350, tilt wheel, rally
wheels, radial tires, custom
intcricr, rust proofed, 4,000
miles, must sell. 517-647-7930.
PGC-33,34
FOR SALE -1967 Ford LTD,
runs good. Clean inside,
reasonable offers con
sidered. Pordand 647-7758.
PGCR-32 tfn
FOR SALE—1975 SUPER
BEETLE. Sun roof, AM-FM
8-track. 4-speed, fuel injec
tion, low mileage, rust
proofed. $2850. 593-3251
after 7 p.m. (anytime week
ends).
31-3-p-ll
FOR SALE-^«-d LTD. Very
clean, 390 engine, good
running condition, 1987
brown with black vinyl top.
1200 firm. 647-7758. PGRC-33
W ton 1976 camper special.
350 engine, am-fm radio,
cruise control, power steer
ing, power brakes. Ph. 6266224.
33-3-p-ll

AAotorcycles

12

1975 Kawasaki 400 cc Road
Bike—SHARP, Egan Ford
Sales, Inc., St. Johns, Phone
224-8266.
FOR SALE—1972 SUZUKI
250 Road Bike. Under 8,0<jo
miles. $400 or best offer.
(^11 after 3 p.m. 669-3283.
29-tf-12-DH

Farm Machinery
Resort Property
For Sale

For Rent

AL

LAND FOR RENT—27 acres.
Fall or Spring, Olive Town
ship, section 4. 669-3523.
33-3-P-6

Phone
224 4300

18

FOR SALE—FOX Industrial
Chopper,‘2-row corn head,
6 ft. pickup head and 2-row
corn snapper head. Excel
lent condition. 626-6443.
33-3-P-18
FOR SALE—New Holland
890 Chopper with 2 row
narrow corn head with elec
tric cab controls. New Hol
land No. 27 whirl-a-feed
blower and a Glencoe 7
tooth soil saver. All in excel
lent condition. 236-7352.
Elwood Johnson, Middleton,
Michigan.
31-3-P-18

FOR SALE - 634 N com head
to fit 106 John Deere com
bine. Phone 627-2706. PGCR 31,S2S

Farm Produce

19

FOR SALE—SHELLED
CORN 626-6474.
33-3-P-19
HAY FOR SALE—Daily hay
and Cattle Hay. Paul Cham
berlain, Leipsic, Ohio. 419943 3535.
33-4-P-19
FOR SALE—maple syrupGallons, Half gallons, quarts,
pints in stock. Livingston
Farms 2224 Livingston Rd.,
St Johns. 224-3616.
47-tf-19

Hogs & Sheep

20

REGISTERED SUFFOLK
RAMS, outstanding breed
ing Barry Brown, Bath 6416619
33-6P-20

FOR SALE—GERMAN
SHEPHERD PUPPY, very
friendly, needs good country
home Best offer. Ph. 2244136
32-3-P-23
WE NEED A HOME—We re
four little kittens and we’ve
.hurd yje had better be out
of.this house pronto. Call
224-3213 and ask for Diane
between 8-5, after 5 call
224-2545.
DH-TFN

Horses

24

FOR SALE • One beautifully'
proportioned 2Vk year old
Shetland stallimi • call 8274388 or 627-9057. GPCRT-tfn
FOR SALE—Registered
Quarter Horse gelding, 5
yrs. old. 15.6 hands. 6695682.
31-3-P-24

’
Misc.
Um This CloMlflad Listing For Fast Sorvic* From Clinton County BusIhms Firms
t *

DRUGS

AUCTIONEER

PARR’S REXALL
DRUGS
Open daiK7:30 ajn. to
9 pjn., Sunday 8:3012:30 &5-7 pjn.

AL GALLOWAY ACUHONEER Uaed Farm
I Machinery k Parts. St.
•Ibhaa. 224-4713.

AUTOMOTIVE

“

BOB’S AUTO
BODY
Complete ColUaion Servke, 224-2921, 800 N.
Lnneing St.

i- >■

C4U) CHEVROLCn' CO.
New A Used Curs, E^k
802-4800. You can’t do
bettor anywhere.
EGAN FORD SALES
INC. 200 W. HkAam,
Phone 224-22857PintoFord-Mavorkk-Muatang
-LTD-Granada-T-Bird.
For the Best Buy in New
and Used Chevrolets
see Linger Chev
rolet Fowler, phone
593-2100.
HETTLER’S
MOTOR
SALES 24 Hr. Wrecker
Servke, Good
Used
TVneks. 224-2311.

CREDIT

FOODS

BUREAU

Clinton County CREDTr
BUREAU Phone 2242391, Credit ReportsCoDections.

ELECTRICIANS

ANDYS IGA St. Johns,
Home Baked
Bread,
Pies, Cookie*, Choke
Meats, Carry-out »er
vke.

"

SCHMITT
ELECTRIC
CO. Residential—Com
mercial and Industrial,
/ 224-4277,1002 ELSUte
I St.

FARM

DRAINAGE

JAMES BURNHAN Ph.
St. Johns
224-4045,
R-3, St. Johns.

FERTILIZERS
7.KEB
FERTTUZERS
Everything for the soil,
St. Johns
224-3234,
Ashley, 347-3571.

FINANCIAL
CAPITOL SAVINGS A
LOAN ASSOC 222 N.
Clinton, 224-2304, Safe
ty for Savings
since
1890.

FLORISTS
Say it with QnaSty flow
ers from WOODBURYS
FLOWER SHOP 321 N.
Clinton, St. Johna, 2243216.

PLUMBING

SPACE

hORSES

MUK5t3

RIDDIG LESSONS
Begraning thru ad
vance. mdoor ring.
Cross country & Jump
ing. All ages.
FOX
BRUSH FARM CASEY
HUGHES 626-6161.
Grand Ledge

INSURANCE
Automobile CoverageFire Insurance-General
Casualty, ALL A'B YBREWBAKER
1N C.
108 N. Clinton Avo.
St. Johns, Phone 2243258.

RESTAURANT
SOMEPLACE ELSE
Dining A Cocktails
Ph. 224-3072, S. US-27

ROOFING

SPACE
FOR RENT
UPHOLSTERY

JEWELRY
LEVEYS
JEWELRY
OranM Blossom dia
mond, rinn, Bukva A
Accutron Watches. f3sk'
862-4300.

PARTY

SUPPLIES

DAB PARTY SHOPPE
Package Liquor 9 uja.10 pm.Mon.,T1iurs., FH.
A Sat., 9 aju.-ll pjn..
224 N. Clinton.

27
.

S-------

SHOPSMITH - Logan lathe,
jointer, drill press. Jigsaw,
bandsaw, hacksaw, torch,
air compressor, planer. 8462350 Sprii« Lake. PGCRSOtfn
MEN-WOMEN

FOR RENT

VACUUM

SALES

KIRBY CENTER VAC
UUM SALES AND SER
VICE Now A Rebuih
Kirbya. Good soloctioa
oi other makea. 705 N.
US-27, St. Johns. 2247222.

Willing
to travel?
We have job openings in;
Europe
'
Alaska
Panama
;
Hawaii
I
California
j
Georgia
|
Kansas
!
Washington
I
Virginia
|
Korea
South Carolina
Maryland
New York
j
Kentucky
|
New Jersey
Texas
j
North Carolina
I
Colorado
'
And many other exciting
and interesting places.
,

LISTING IN THIS DIRECTORY

1

Call 224-2361

FOR SALE - Bran fireplace
door, glaaa $50. Fir^ace
Tennesaee sandstone A 2 6 ft.
mantlet $50. Took out my
fireplace! Portland 647-4026.
PGCR-S2 tfn
WOOD STOVES • All kinds.
Lots of heat!! Little wood!!
Also bum coal, charcoal or
trash for beating or cooking.
Anyone can eliminate tbe
minority of their fuel coat.
Furnace supplements or
independent
ayatema.
Guaranteed. Call Dan 5932883. PGCR-32 tfn

Misc. Wanted

_______ __

28

TIMBER WANTED—Logs
and standing timber. Logs
delivered to our yard,
DEVEREAUX SAWMILL,
INC. 2872 N. Hubbardston
R., Pewamo, Mich. Phone
593-2424 and-or 593-2552.
40-tf-28
WANTED—OLD POST
CAROS OF THE EARLY
19(X)-1920's. Willing to buy
or trade. Call 224-2361 days
or 224-7051 nights.
ANTIQUES WANTED Furniture, toola, guna, coins,
Jewelrv, carpeU, crocks,
jugi, dishes, houachold It
ooltoctible items, including
furniture
in
need
of
refinishing. From attic to
basement, if its old. I’m
probably Interested. Call
Dan 593-2683. PGCR-SOtfn

j

Call Army
Opportunities
Join the people
who’ve joined the Army.
An {qwM OBBorttfnity C«n#to|r9r

REWARD
As of this date August 11,
1977 Bannister V.F W. Post
6403 and Ladies Auxiliary
are offering a $1(X} reward
for information leading to
the arrest and conviction of
any person or persons steal
ing a Flag or causing exten
sive damage to the Memor
ial in Bannister. Contact:
Commander Rex Loynes,
President Jean Keck.
33 l-p-29
BINGO—Holy
Family
Church, 510 Mabbitt Rd.,
Ovid. Monday 7 p.m.
16-tf-29
ATTENTION BOWLERS!
Now openings for Sunday
mixed leagues. Ph. 2246138.
32-2-P-29
WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
Now there is a repair service
for Timex Watches in your
area. All work is guaranteed
and we give you a free
estimate before repairs. VVe
also repair other makes of
watches. Send watches to:
Kinde Repair Service, P.O.
Box 128, Kinde, Michigan
48445.
20-tf-29

30

Notice.

Card of Thanks

The family of Stanley Lee
wish to thank Frs. Hankerd
and Koenigsknecht. The Al
tar Society for preparing the
dinner, relatives, neighbors
and friends, Osgood Funeral
Home for their acts of kind
ness. and to all who helped
in any way.
33-1-P-30

30

The family of Clarence E. Hill
wish to thank our relatives,
friends and neighbors who
were so kind to us during
the loss of our husband and
father. We also wish to
thank Osgood Funeral Home
staff and Rev. Kenneth An
derson for their assistance.
Mrs. Bessie Hill
Marion Hill
Mr. A Mrs. Vere Leonard
& family
Mrs. & Mrs. Donald Leonard
Afamily
Mr. & Mrs. Max Leonard
& family
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Leonard
Afamily
33-1-P-30

I wish to thank Drs. Grost
and Cook, nurses and
nurses aides on 2nd. and
3rd floors. I appreciate the
wonderful care I received
during my surgery and stay
at Clinton Memorial Hos
pital. Sincerely, Louis Brit
ten, Maple Rapids.
33-1-0-30
Our sincere thanks to every
one who helped in any way
during our recent loss.
Special thanks to Clinton
Memorial staff. Clinton Am
bulance. Herb Brown, Borgess Hospital staff, Drs.
Krishna and Lord, Pastor
Heintz for his prayers and
visits, neighbors and rela
tives tot combining our
wheat and taking care of
things at home during our
absence, Osgoqd Funeral
Home for their services,
relatives and friends for the
many flowers, memorials,
food and cards. Pastor
Schiefer tor his comforting
message, to all who visited
our loved one at Kalamazoo,
to those who stayed with me
at the hospital and to my
family for taking care of the
children and meals. It was
all truly appreciated. Many
thanks to all of you.
Florence Hopp
& family
33-3-0-30

Want*4 To Buy
LAND CPNTKACT$
Coll or write
Ford S. LoNoble

CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS

LoNobl* Realty Company
1516 East Michigan Ave.
Lansing. Michigan 48913

Any type of real estate
First National Accept .
241 Bklq , East Lansinq. Ml
No commissions or costs
Call Free 1800 292 1550

Phone
517-483-1637
Evenings 517-337-1376

6 MONTHS
FREE RENT

29

---

I wish to thank Dr. Chun, the
staff at Clinton Memorial
Hospital for their wonderful
care given me while there.
Also Frs. Beahan, Hankerd,
Sisters of St Joseph, my
family, relatives, friends and
neighbors for their prayers,
visits, cards, fruit, flowers
and calls. Also for food that
has been brought in since
my return home. Thanks
again God Bless each one of
you Frances Fox.
33-1-P-30

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
AND PROCESSING, by ap
pointment. We butcher on
Wednesday and Fridays.
Beef, pork. Halves and quar
ters, also retail cuts. All
meats MOA inspected.
Vaughn's Meat Processing.
West City Limits on Bussell
Rd. just off M-57 Carson
City.
45-tf-29

WANTED TO BUY—Electric
toy trains, American Flyer &
Lionel. Will pay cash. Ph.
393-9774.
GC-5-tfn

Call us 8i tee how you can get up to 6

FOR SALE—Parts for all
electric shavers. Levey's
Jewelry, Elsie.
l-tf-29
DISCOVER DANCING-consider taking lessons from
Rul and Ginny Ritter of
Ritters Routines. No con
tracts. Call 669-9303 after
11 a.m.
33-tf-29

ATTENTION! If you would
like to win big in contests
and sweepstakes as I have,
and have inside information
on alt the latest contests
currently running and how
to enter, send stamped self
addressed envelope and 75
cents for information to Box
Holder P.O. Box 267, Alma.
Ml 48801.
33-1-P-29

R«al
Woodbuming
Flr«plac0
FREE
FIREWOOD
When you buy a
mobile home
complete with
fireplace.

I

If you qualify, we'll guarantee where you work, plus ;
the job you'll be trained in. |

487-6281
TO PLACE YOUR PROFESSIONAL

HIGH QUALITY HAY FOR
SALE, reasonable, can deli
ver fast. Martin Brothers,
Charlotte, Mich (517) 5431642.
31-3-P-19

-

WE’VE OUTGROWN our
popiea and must sell. One
well trained POA gelding.
Ooe beautifkilly prrm^aaed
2Vk year old Shetland
stoDion. Call 827-4386 or 6279057. GPCRT-tfn

CLASSIFIED
lUlSIlNESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

JOINER— Jig-band-table
-power hack saw, woodmetal lathe, disc-belt San
der, arc-wire welder, torch
set, hand mill, diearco pipe
bender, air compressor, drill
press, hydraulic press, 616846-23^, Spring Lake.
PGC-44-tfn

FOR SALE—6 young Hol
stein bulls, west Maple NOW AT CANDYLAND—
Fresh Strawberry sundaes &
Rapids Rd. Walter O'Neil.
33-3-P-21 milk shakes! Dairy cones,
orange, butterscotch & choc
FOR SALE—Large type Hol olate dipped flavors. Open
stein Springing Heifers, 12 til 8, 6 days a week,
good quality, vaccinated for closed Wednesday. 307
red nose and bangs. Good Quarterline St., Portland.
selection. Will deliver on
PGC-20-tfn
approval. Ph. 414-788-3332.
LANDSCAPING-SHRUB and
Donald Gonnering Dairy
F^rm Rt 2 Box 272, Kau- SHADE TREE SALE. Many
varieties at reasonable
kauma, Wis. 54130.
prices. August 27-28,8 a.m.26-12-P-21
5 p.m. on French Rd., ‘/i mi.
W of US-27
33-1-P-27
Pets
23
-------

Card of Thanks

29

-

HOME-MADE PIZZAS, in or
out. Hie Office in Fouder.
593-3230. PC-32tfn

21

Cattle

224-2361

Notice

27

-TYPIST Clerk II Part time
position, typing filing, under
standing of secretarial skills.
Call Personnel Dept. Com
munity Mental Health. 3748000 ext. 273.
;
33-2-p-l
Addressers wanted imme
diately! Work at home-no
experience necessary-excel
lent pay-write American ^rvice.'8350 Park Lane, Suite
269, Dallas, TX 75231.
32-4-p-l
.Christian couple or widow
with transportation to share
St. Johns Country home. No
, pets or children, Ph. Owosso
,723-3841 or write Mrs. Ann
Bacigal 7555 E. Juddville,
.Corunna, Ml 48817.
33-1-p-l
.HELP WANTED-Woman
•.■needed for office clerical
Ijwork. typing, general office
.^ork. Hrs. 8-5. Send qualifiMions to Box S, Clinton
County News.
31-3-p-l

Call

the market place

ADI^efmSE WftEKE/rPAYS..
Help Wanted

Clinton County Newt, St. Johns, Michigan, Page 13

Prices start at
$9,995 tor a 2
bedroom. New
Moon, fully fur
nished.
See Lansing's big
gest selection at;
GRAY
Mobile Homes
Lansing
1-69 just S. of 1-96
Open 7 days 646-6741.

months free rent
MOVE YOUR MOBILE HOME TO ST. JOHNS MOBILE
HOME VILLAGE NOW!

WE WILL PAY MOVING COSTS
LARGE LOTS, PAVED ROADS, CITY SEWER AND
WATER, NATURAL GAS
Lots for any size coach, 10-12-14 or Double Wid*. W*
will pour spscial pads for Doubt* Widcs.

ST. JOHNS MOBILE
HOME VILLAGE
609 N. Morton

Phone 224-7913

sSvfje
I.H. 315 Combine
Pord 6,000 Diesel Tractor
I.H. 460 Diesel Tractor
J.D.40Ton Diesel Tractor
J.D. 300 Industrial Motor tractor
N.H. 676 Tandem Axle Spreader
Fox 3,000 Chopper 2 heads, 4 yrs. old
NEW
Now Idog Pickers & Shellers in Stock

OWOSSO IMPLEMENT CO.
3495 W. M-21, Owosso
Phone 723-7323
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Card of Thanks
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^ Legal News
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We wish to thank our child
ren and granchildren for
hosting our family dinner
and Open House on our
50th wedding anniversary.
We also wish to thank our
relatives, friends and nejghbors who attended, and for
the calls, beautiful cards and
ifts which we received.
hey all helped to make our
anniversary a most enjoy
able and memorable occa
sion Mr and Mrs. HerJ>ert
Kowalk
33 l-p-30

f

The family of James H.
Graham wishes to thank Dr.
William Steigerwald and
staff at Carson City Hospital
tor the wonderful care dur
ing his illness. We thank our
relatives, friends and neigh
bors for the prayers, flowers,
cards and food. Also the
ladies of Greenbush United
Methodist Church who pre
pared and served the meal.
A special thanks to * Rev.
Terry MacArthur, Oseood
Funeral Home, Federal
Mogul uorp. and employees
for the many acts of kind
ness shown us at the time of
the death of our husband,
father and grandfather.
Mrs. James H. Graham
Mr & Mrs. James L. Graham,
Kim & Kyle
Mr. Tim Graham
Mrs. Ann Bancroft
& Linda.
33-l-p-30

It is HEREBY ORDERED that
the defendants Belle Miller Henley whose address it unKnown,
and Opal M. Fisher, whose address
is Ovid, Michigan, their unknovwt
heirs, devisees, and legatees, shall
tile answer or taKe such other
action as may be permitted by law,
on or before October 3, 1977.
Failure to comply with this Order
will result in a iudgment by detault
being taken against said deten
dants tor the relief prayed for in
the complaint filed in this Court.
The relief prayed for is to
discharge a certain mortgage
roverino property known and des
cribed Bs: All that part of the West
' j of the Northwest 'u of Section
77, T6N, RIW, lying North Of
Grand River Road, also known as
Trunk Line Ml04, Victor Town
ship, Clinton County, Michigan.
It is further ORDERED that a
copy of this order shall be pub
lished in the Clinton County News
for five consecutive weeks and
that a copy thereof shall be
forwarded to the last known postoffice address of the defendants.

state of Midiigan
The Probate Court for the
County of Clinton. Estate of Nutray Easlick, M.I.
TAKE NOTICE: On September
1. 1977, at 11:15 a.m. in the
Probate Courtroom, CourthouM,
St. Johns, Michigan before the
Hon. Timothy M. Green, Judge of
Probate, a hearing will be held on
the petition of Richard M Easlick,
Guardian, for the allowance of his
Annual Account.
Dated: August 17,1977
Attorney for Petitioner:
MAPLES 8. WOOD Paul A. Nlaples
308 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, AAich. 48879
Phone (5171 734 3738
Petitioner
Richard M. Easlick, Guardian
9794 E French Road
Bsie, Michigan 48831
33-1
State of Michigan

The Probate Court for the
County of Clinton, Estate of Paul
ine Torpey, Deceased, File No.
LBO W.CORKIN 19743
Circuit Judge
TAKE NOTICE: On Thursday,
September 1,1977,atll:30,a.m.,
Russel A. Lawler P164S8
in the Probate Courtroom, In the
Attorney tor Plaintiff
Courthouse in the City of St.
700 Hollister Building
Johns, Michigan, before the Hon.
Lansing, Ml 48933
Timothy M Green, Judge of Pro
31 5 bate, a hearing will be held on the
petition of Raymond Torpey,
Biecutor, praying for the allow
State of AAichigan
ance of his final account.

senfing to the adoption of said
Attorney at Law
WOOD and ALICE B. WOOD,
minors.
117 E. Walker
husband and wife, by way of
St. Johns. Michigan, 48879
Warranty Deed dated June 5,
Dated:
July
28,
1977
Judge
of FYobate
1974 and recorded in Liber 351 of
WALKER & MOORE
Timothy M (Sreen
Deeds, Page 855, Clinton County
James A Moore, Fletitioner
Records, on which Mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date of
' this Notice for principal and inter
est, the sum of TWB4TY FIVE
THOUSAND
SEVENTY EIGHT
AND 93 too (S2SJ)7S.93) DDL
LARS and an attorney fee of
SEVENTY FIVE ($75.00) DOL
LARS allowed by law, as provided
in said Mortgage, and no suit or
Farmers who sutler prop credit trom other usual
proceedings at law* having been
erty damage or severe sources to quality tor FmHA
instituted to recover the monies
secured by said AAortgage or any production loss trom natural
assistance, this designation
part thereof ;
disasters now may be eli covers losses througn Sept.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVB4 that
30. 1977, and applications
by virtue of the power of sale gible tor an expanded pro
contained in said Mortgage and gram of credit. assistance
must be received by that
the statute in such case made and trom the Farmers Home
date
provided, on the 18 th day of Administration (FmHA), the
Each person.applying tor*
September, 1977,at 10:00 o'clock
' in the forenoon, the undersigned rural credit service ot the
creiJit will be given equal
will, at the North entrance of the U.S. Department of Agricul
consideration without re
Clinton County Courthouse, in the ture, Tony Esper, county
gard to race, creed, color,
City of St. Johns, Clinton County,
marital status or national.
State of Michigan, that being one supervisor ot FmHA tor Clin
of the places where the Circuit ton county has announced.
onigiiin.
Court for the County of Clinton is
FmHA emergency loans to
Faarmers, ranchers, or
held, sell at .public auction to the eligible farmers, ranchers
aquaculture operators in
highest bidder the premises de
scribed in the said Mortgage, or so and aquaculture operators
areas eligible for assistance
nwch thereof as may be necessary are to enable them to return
who suffer losses as a result
to pay the amount as aforesaid to their normal operations
ot a natural disaster should
due on said Mortgage with Seven
sustained
contact the office ot Farmers
(7) percent interest, and all legal after having
resulting
from
costs, together with said attorney losses
Home Administration at 125
fee, which said premises as natural disasters.
South
Maple Street, Ithaca,
described as follows In said Mort
Individual borrowers
Ml 48847, 875-4085 tor
gage:
further information.
Commencing on the E 8, W Va rnust be unable to obtain
line of Section 74, T8N, RIW in
Michigan, at a point 899 ft. West
from the East 'A comer of said
Section 34, thence S88 degrees
37'30" E 300 ft. on E 8 W 'A line,
thence South 1390 ff„ thence N 88
degrees 33'30"W 400 ft» thence
July 5.1977
North 957 ft., thence S08 degrees
33'30"E300 ft., then North 333 ft.
Synopsis (or proceedings of Clinton County Board of
to point of beginning, Victor Town
ship, Clinton County, Michigan,
Commissioners meeting held Tuesday, July 5,1977.
containing 1031 acres of land,
subject to easements of record
The Board met Tuesday, July 5, 1977 with all
and to 33 ft. wide right of way of
members present
Alward Road on North Side of said
described land.
The length of the redemption
Minutes of the June 7, 1977 meeting were
period as provided by law is twelve
approved.
(13) nrxmths from the time of sale.

Announce new program
of emergency farm loans

In the FYobate Court for the Dated: August 17,1977
County of Clinton, m the matter of Attorney for Petitioner
David Ettinger and Raymond MAPLES & WOOD
Btinger, ntinors. Order to iWiswer By Paul A. Maples (P17083)
File No. 3948
308 North Clinton Avenue
At a session of said Court held in St. Johns, AAich. 48879
the Courthouse in the City of St. Phone (517) 334-3338
Johns, Michigan on the 38 th day of Petitioner
July, 1977.
Raymond Torpey
PRESENT: HONORABLE TIA8 505 Oak Street
OTHY M GREB4, Rdbate Judge. St. Johns, AAI 48879
^^ ^
On the 78th day of July, 1977 a
' Petition was filed by James A.
State of Michigan
Moore, Guardian ad litem of David
Btinger
and
Raymond
Ettinger,
The
Probate
Court for the
The family of Helen Hebeler
against Carla Sue Btinger, the County of Clinton Btate of Frieda
wish to thank the neighbors,
natural nwther of said minor K. NicfceK, Deceased, File No.
relatives and friends for
children, in Court alleging that the 19808.
TAKE NOTICE: On September
flowers, food, cards and con aforesaid two children were
dependent and neglected children. 1, 1977, at 11:00 a.m., m the
tributions to the nursing
IT IS ORDERED that Carla Sue Probate Courtroom, Clinton
fund during the passing of
Btinger shall answer said charges County Courthouse, St. Johns, Dated: August 17,1977
by appearing in the probate Court Michigan, before the Hon. Timothy CUMMINS & CUM/VUNS
our sister. Also a special
for
fhe County of Clinton on M. Green, Judge of Probate, a 400 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg.
thanks to Rev. Darold Boyd,
August 30,1977 at 10‘;00 in the hearing will be held on the Petition Lansir«g, AAichigan 48933
Chalmers Lyons Academy,
forenoon. Failure to comply with of Roderick G. Nickels for appoint Attorneys for AAortgagee
this order will result in the afore ment of himself or some other
Osgood Funeral Home and
said
two children being declared suitable person as administrator CAPITOL SAVINGS 8 LOAN
Brown's Nursing Home.
ASSOCIATION
dependent and neglected children of said estate; for setting bond
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Bates
33 5
and all parental rights being and for a determination of heirs.
Mrs. Martha Parks
severed permanently.
Creditors of the deceased are
State Of Michigan
notified that all claim against the
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hebeler
TIMOTHYM GREEN, estate must be presented said
Probate Court for the County of
33-l-p-30
Bobate Judge Fredericfc G. Nickels at 3935 Clinton, in the matter of David and
k
31-4 Victor, Lansing, ANchigan 48910, Raymond Btinger, Minors.
and proof thereof filed with the
It is Ordered that on Tuesday,
Court on or before November 3, August 30,1977,at 10;00 a.m., in
I
State of Michigan
1977, at 10:00 a.m. Notice is the Bobate Courtroom Courtfurther given that the estate will fiouse, St. Johns, Michigan a hear
The Probate Court for the
be thereupon assigned to persons ing be held on the petition of
County of Clinton Btate of Gor
appearing of record entitled James A Moore praying that
don Barnhart, Deceased.
thereto.
Randy Tahvonen be appointed the
TAKE NOTICE; On Noveirtjer
guardian of said minors to the
3, 1977, at 10;30, am, in the
Dated: August 9,1977
exclusion of Carla Sue Ettinger,
Probate Courtroom, Courthouse
Attorney for Petitioner
the mother of said minors, vWio is
St. Johns, Michigan, before the
Lyle R. Raines (P35108)
legally liable and able for and to
Hon. Timothy M. Green, Judge of
303 East Washington Street
support
and care for the education
Probate,
a
hearing
will
be
held
at
State of Michigan
DeWitt, Mich. 48830
of
said such minor children and
which
all
claims
against
said
es
CIRCUIT COURT FOR
Phone
(517)
889-3400
has nevertheless failed and ne
tate will be heard. Creditors must
THECOUNTYOFCLINTON
Pstittoner
glected to do so for a period of
file sworn claims with the Court
Frederick G. Nickels.
more
than one year last preced
and
serve
a
copy
on
Edward
BURNEDA SNYDBl, Plaintiff, vs
3935 Victor
ing the date for filing of said
BELLE MILLBt HB9LEY and Barnhart, Administrator, 9475
Lansing,
Michigan
48910
petition, for the purposes of conOPAL M. FISHEP their unknown Lowell Road, DeWItt, Ml 48830,
33-1
heirs, devisees, and le^tees, m prior to said hearing. Notice Is
further
given
that
on
said
date,
the
D^eritlants. 77-3144-CZ.
estate will thinreupon be assigned
ORDER TO ANSWER
8-17 ------»
At a session of said Court held in to persons appearing of record
entitled
thereto.
NTOICEOFMORTGAGESALE
the City of St. Johns this 35th day
f
of July, 1977.
Dated: August 15,1977
‘
Default having been made in the
Present; Hon. Leo W. CorkM,
Attorney for Petitioner:
conditions of a certain Mortgage
Circuit Judge.
JAMES
A.
A400RE
On the 37nd day of July, 1977,
made on the 13 th day of April,
an action to discharge a mortgage 117 E Walker
1973, between John E. White, ar
Johns. Mich. 48879
single nwn, Atortgagor, and CAP-'
was filed by Bumeda Snyder St.
against Belle /Wller Henley and Phone 517 -334-3341
ITOL SAVINGS 8 LOAN ASSOCI
Open House for your
ATION, Mortgagee, and recorded
OPAL M. FISHBL their unknown Petitioner
Edward Barnhart
inspection everyday,
in the office of the Register of I
devisees, and legatees, in this 9475 Lowell Road
28 spacious exercise runs.
Court, to set aside and discharge a
Deeds for Clinton county, AAlch- j
certain mortgage recorded In DeWitt, Ml 48830
igan on April 13, 1973, In Liberj
OUALITY GROOMING
33-1
Liber 179 at Pw 483, Clinton
370 of Mortgages, Page 543, said
233 8. Waverly, Lansing
Mortgagor's interest having been
County Records.
For Reservations:
seguently assumed by NORMAN F.
Phone 372-4854

LEGAL
NEWS

. Wavarly
Boarding
4 Grooming

It pays to Shop
Quality

SPECIAL
CITY COMMISSION

MEETING
July 27,1977
The special meeting of the St Johns CiW Commission
was called to order by Mayor Ebert at 7:30 p.m.
COMMISSIONERS PRESENT: Ebert, Arehait Roesner, Hannah
COMMISSIONERS ABSENT: Commissioner Wilcoi
arrived at 8:00 p.m.
STAFF PRESENT: F. Bruce Wood, Actii« City
Manager, Richard L Coletta, Acting City Clerk, Clare
Maier, Fire Chief.
E.DA Grant
Present was Howard Woipe, Regional Representative
for U.S. Senator, Donald W. Rie^ Jr.

When the second round of funding was approved, 70
million dollars was set aside to correct the errors He
said Clinton County's share of the 70 million went to
three projects with higher priorities than St Johns
He said that he had researched for altemative
sources of Federal fundirat for the City of St Johns
Public Safety Building. At the present there was not
too much available. He suggested the City might try to
obtain a FHA Community Facilities Loan. He also said
the City might again become eligible for a Local Public
Works Grant in the next years funding.
Mayor Ebert thanked Mr. Woipe for his concern and
explaining why the St Johns Public Safety Building
was not approved tor a Local Public Works Grant
Mayor Ebert adjourned the special meetirn at 8:30
p.m.

Located on the corner of
US 27 and Kinley Rd.
For information coll 224-8059

Clinton County Board of Commissioners Meeting

Leroy Vincent and Michael Ferrance were ap
pointed to the Substance Abuse Control Advisory
Committee.
Approved the Commissioner's expense accounts for
the month of June.

Approved a special use permit for a gasoline station
for H. J. Niswonger, Olive Township.

*

♦ J

Approved rezoning of Lloyd Hammond, Bath
Township from M-1, Light Industry to B-1, Local
Business.
Granted special use permits to Wolverine Electric
for substations in Lebanon and Eagle Township8
Approved a special use permit for R. Archer, Victor
Township, for Airstrip.
Meeting adjourned at 11:45 A.M.
Ernest E. Carter, County Clerk
Roger A. Overway, Chairman
July 21,1977

Appointed Elizabeth Hess to the County Library
Board.
Approved the purchase of two new vacuum cleaners
for a total cost of $675.00.
Approved Farm Land and Open Space applications
of Frank Rivest James Rivest James Becker and Ray
Heinlen, Heinlen's application being subject to
approval by the County Planning Commission.
Approved entering into a contract with the Building
Authority, authorized Chairman and Clerk to sign said
contract and take necessary action to deed the
building site to the Building Authority.
Voted to pay registration fees for two Commis
sioners to attend the National Association of Counties
Convention in Detroit

Synopsis for proceeding of Clintm County Board of
Commissioners special meeting held Thursday, July
21,1977.
'
The Board met in special session Thursday, July 21
1977 with 10 members present The meeting was
call^ to discuss the 208 Quality Water Program and
wch other business as may properly come before the
Board.
Drain Commissioner, D.P.W.., Cooperative Extension
Service, County Planning Department Soil Conserva
tion, Zoning, Mid-Michigan Health Department South
ern Clinton County Sanitary Sewer Authority, City of
St Johns, Clinton County Road Commission, Industry
and Agriculture.

Approved payment of bills for the month of June in
the amount of $59,938.59.

Approved forming an advisory committee of county
agencies which will be involved in or affected by 205
Quality Water Program with the Board as the decision
making body. The followiiw units will be represented
by the committee:- Physical Resources Con^l^,

Approved requests by various governmental agenctes and County Departments for additional
funding under C.E.TA Titles II and VI.

Adopted a resolution for submission of SMtion 701
Comprehensive Planning Assistance Grant Applica
tion.

Voted to change the budget name of Economic
Development Commission
■
to Ec
Economic Development
Corporation.

Authorized County Treasurer to pay sum of $1.92 for
Tax Tribunal Adjustment on 1975 tax on ES-426.

Voted to advertise for bids for a complete insurance
program.

Meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m.
Ernest E. Carter, County Clerk
Roger A. Overway, Chairman

Land of Oz
Beautiful Fathions
Infants
Girts - Toddlers - Reg. Jrs.

We’ll leniJ
you a hand

Mon. - Sat.
9:30-5:30

J

V>,® ^

210 N. Clinton Aw.

Fh. 224G423

rOR FARM
FINANCING
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

LAIMDBA'NK

■/iU'r//■////?»
1104 S.US-27
Ph.224-7127
St. Johos.Mirh.

9dc k when Ihp
Land Bank started
makmq long-term
loans on tarm real
estate nearly 60
years ago milkmq
was a family a^air
36S days of the
yea' But dairy
farm families will
no longe* work
long hours for
returns less than
they d pay a h-red
hand Today one
man ran handle

80 cows in an hour
with automated
equipment and a
Land Bank loan
can be that eitra
hired hand
So look to your
local Land Bank
Association
They II lend you a
hand
The Land Bank
sa/utes dairy
farmers

Serving America'x
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
■ Robert C. Darling, Mgr,

Second, a project in Bellevue was funded for
$3,000,000 which should not have received any funds.
This prevented the Road Commission project from
being funded in the first round.

Open 6 days a week
8:00 a.m. to 5d)0 p.m.

The Clinton Shopping Corner

Mr. Woipe reported to the City Commission that St
Johns did not receive an^ funds under the Local
Public Works Grant He said in the original round of
funding, two errors were made concerning Clinton
County.
First, the benchmark figure, which limits the funds a
County could receive had a decimal point moved, so
that Clinton County was limited to about $61,000
rather than $610,000 of grant funds.

Your Trash and Garbage
and bring it to the
Tri-County Transfer Station

Monday thru Saturday 9 to 5:30
! Friday 9 to 9
224-7345
^ 110 N. Clinton Ave., St. Johns

The TREASURE CHEST]
New shipment of assorted gift
merchandise. All kinds of
things for gifting
and home.
TttlWIt'
220 N. Clinton Av e,

Mark Faucher, Loan Oflicer

ANN'S

1602 E. $TATE

^ HUB

roKKiM:iiiss
l)OI,OKFsnilN>F)
v„m «

CIIKIS STHM-AS
'TOE ULTIMATE IN SMART MLOW DRYING
STYLES HAIRCUTS
A FASHIONABLE
hairstyling
COLOR DESIGN

$T. JOHNS

“

TIRE CENTER
1141 N.US27. St.Johns
[tXNOBANKj

Whan it's a mattar of Inturanc#

108 N. Clinton Avanua St.Johns
Phono 224-3258

&

•iF.-:

PM. 224-4879

AHabyABrewtxika^

. .U'

HFGoodrieh

4 OPEKA'niRS It)
SERVE YOU

COIFFURES
lOpen
'n...-. a o
Tf e.. Wed. ■ FVi.
*

FAMOUS BRAND
FASHIONS FOR
JUNIORS & MISSES

Federal Land Bank

Ph: 224-3218 Night Service 224-70401

SEE CHEVROLET
FOR 1977

Robert Darling, Mgr.
IVfark Faucher, Loan Officer

EDINGER CHEVROLET
Fowler

Phone S93-ifl 00

■w

August 17,1977
pomt on S '/S line which is 600 ft W
of E line of said sec, th SFIy to a
point vAiich is 400 ft W and 11055
ft NotSE comer of said sac, th Eto
E line Of sac. S to SE comer of sec,
W to pomt of beginning.
Acres m Watershed—29900—
Sec. 21: All of the S W of Sac 31
■ Sir
ABILENE, Tex—Mark B.
except the N 330 ft of the SE 'A.
Acres m Watershed—48600—
Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sec. 32: All of Sec. 23 except com
Bernard Hansen of 308
at W >A post of said sac, th E on
Genesee St.. Owosso. has
BW'A line 1980 ft, th NEly to the
mtersection of the NS 'A line with
received his first promotion
the
N W ime, th NEly to a pomt
in the U.S. Air Force.
330 ft Eof N 'A post of said sec, W
Airman Hansen, a 1973
to NW comer of sec, S to pomt of
begmnmg.
graduate of Owosso Higti
Acres m Watershed—$8800—
School, attended Michigan
Sec. 23: All of Sec 23 except Com
State University. His wife,
577 5 ft W of N )A post of said sec,
Pebbie, is the daughter of
S to N <A Ilne.Eon said N 'A line to
Read Bridges
a pomt which is 736 ft E of NS <A
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waltz,
Sta. 130-t-00-<-Grange Road-No ime,N528 ft, NPIy to N ime of sec
M73 Huff Road,* Elsie.
work.
at a point 891 ft W of NE comer of
Hansen, promoted to air
Sta )8e-f 26—Hrnman Road-No sec, th W to pomt of beginning.
bridge vw>rk. Regular ditch chan
man, recently completed
Acres m Watershed—52400—
nel with 45 foot bottom and 1 on 2
Sec. 24: All of Sac 24 except Com
technical training at Shep
side slopes to be excavated at a pomt I6S ft w of N >a post of
pard, AFB, Tex., and is now
through the bridge.
said sec. th SPIy to a pomt on the
Sta. 251-1-70—Tallman Road
assigned at Dyess AFB, Tex
NS 'A line which is 450 ft S of N <A
4 k
Bicavate
as
necessary
to
con
post of said sec, th SPIy to a point
He serves as an accounting
struct 6” thick paved floor slab 60 635 ft S and 500 ft E of N <A post,
and disbursement specialist, ft. wide by 18 ft. long centered
th SPIy to a pomt 800 ft S and 600
Vvith a unit of the Strategic
between abutments, with top of ft Eof N <A post.th SW'ly to a point
slab 6" below specified ditch 1650 ft Sand 350 ft Eof N >A post,
Air Command.
grade; and for 6" bank slabs from th SPIy tb a pomt 1950 It S and
. ends of floor slabs to abutment $25 ft E of N 'A post, th SPIy
faces on a 1 on 3 slope. Upstream to a pomt 2300 ft S and 900 ft Eof
edge of all three slabs to have a
N <A post, th SPIy to a point 2435
13" thick by 18" deep concrete ft-S and 1150 ft Eof N >A post, th
: Army Private '"'ristopher
footmg under the slabs. All slabs to NPIy to a point 2400 ft Sand 1600
M. Skoczylas, 19, son of Mr.
be rein forced with 66-66 wire ft Eof N >A post, th NPIy to a pomt
end Mrs. Benny L. Skoczylas,
mesh placed 2'.'>" below top of which is 2000 ft S and 1950 ft Eof
^3620 Blackwood Drive, Deslabs. Bstimated 340 cu. yd. con N 'A post, th NPIy to a pomt which
is 1900 ft S and 3280 ft Eof N 'A
crete.
Witt, recently completed
Sta. 323-i'25—wright Road-No post, th SPIy to a pomt on E line of
^ven weeks of advanced
bridge work. Regular ditch chan Sec 24 which is 463 ft N of th E <A
individual training at Ft.
nel with 40 foot bottom and I on 3 post, th N to NEcomer of sec, th W
M'. Banning. Ga.
side slopes to be excavated to pomt of beginning.
Acres m Watershed—64000—
throur I the bridge.
The training included
Sta. 400-1-36—Bauer Road- Sec. 35: Allof Sec. 25.
weapons qualifications,
Acres
in Watershed—643.17—
Same as Tallman Road except all
^uad tactics, patrolling,
slabs to be 19 ft. long and that Sec. 26: All of Sec. 26.
Acres in Watershed—640 00—
: landmine warfare, field com
bank slabs are to be I on 1 slope,
Sec. 37: Allof Sec. 27.
estimated 330 cu. yd. concrete.
munications and combat
Acres m Watershed—64000—
Sta. 489-1-80—Taft Road (1st
operations. This qualified
crossmgi-Same as Tallman Road Sec. 28: All of Sec. 28.
him as a light weapons
Acres m Watershed—246.15—\
except door slab to be 42 ft. wide,
all slabs are to be 19 ft. long and Sec. 29: Com at a point 1000 ft N
infantryman and as an in
of E 'A post of Sec 29, th SW'ly to a
bank
slabs
are
to
be
1
on
I
slope,
direct fire crewman.
point on the E ’A ime which is 660
btimated 265 cu. yd. concrete.
He was taught to perform
Sts. $22-1-30—Fdrrest Hill ft N of BN 'A line of said sec, th
any of the duties in a rifle or
Road-Same as Tallman Road ex SW'ly to BN 'A line at a pomt 660
cept floor slab to be 28 ft. wide, all ft E of center of said sec, th W to
ntortar squad.
slabs are to be 21 ft. long, and center of sec. th SW'ly to a point
; Pvt. Skoczylas entered the
bank slabs are to be 1 on 1 slope, 660 ft S and 660 ft W of center of
Amy last February.
sec, th W to W <A ime at a pomt
^timated 230 cu. yd. concrete
Sta. 547-1-65—Taft Road (3M 1980 ft N of S sec ime, S on w Vb
• He IS a 1976 graduate of
crossing)-Samc as Tallnwn Road line 1130 ft, th SPly to a pomt 950
□eWitt High School.
except floor slab to be 27 ft. wide, ft W and 450 ft N of S >A post, th E
all slabs are to be 19 ft. long, and 333 ft, th S to S fme of Sec at a
bank slabs are to be 1 on 1 slope. point 627 ft W of S 'A post, E to SE
Also construct curtam wall along comer of sec, N to pomt of
West abutnrwnt and West wing- beginning.
Acres in Watershed—87 50—
wails from top of same to top of
rrechnical Sergeant Neil E.
footmgs,6" wide St top, 13" wide Sec. 31: Com 15675 ft S of NE
.Prisbie. son of Mr. and Mrs.
at base, remtorced wim No. 6 bars comer of fri Sec31,th W 16335 ft,
L.L.'Frisbie of Maple Rapids,
at 18" centers both horizontally S 1353 ft, th SW'ly to a point $50 ft
■fs-now wearing a distinctive
and vertically with outer bars 3" Sand 700 ft Eof center of said sec,
from
outer edges of concrete. Bars th S 330 ft, th E to E 'A line of said
service ribbon as a member
to be anchored to old masonry sec, S on E 'A line 330 ft, th E 165
ot an organization which
with Vy" dowels 20" long. Con ft, S 264 ft, W 165 ft to E'A ime, th
recently received the U.S.
crete estimated at 335 cu. yd. for S to S line of sec, E to SEcomer of
channel slabs, 80 cu. yd. for sec, N to point of beginning.
Is; ■ "Arr Force Dutstanding Unit
curtam walls,or total 315 cu. yds.
Acres m Watershed—622 50—
"
Award
this bridge.
Sec. 32: All of Sec. 32 except th N
1 -Sergeant Frisbie is an
Sta. 593-1-50—R-ancis Road-No 660 ft of the W 1155 ft of the NW
administrative supervisor at
'A.
bridge work. Ditch channel to be
excavated under bridge to be
Acres m Watershed—64000—
Ir- . Ktncheloe AFB, Mich., with
modified to 36 ft. bottom with 1 on
Sec.~33: Allof Sec. 33.
the 449th Bomb Wing that
1 side slopes.
Acres in Watershed—64000—
earned the award for meriSec. 34 : All of Sec. 34.
Farm Crossings
Sta. 309-fOO—Simmon Farm,
Acres m Watershed—64000—
tbrious service from July 1,
bottom width 45 feet. Construct a
Sec. 35: Allof Sec. 35.
'■ 1974 to June 30, 1976.
rock ford crossing according to
Acres In Watershed—64000—
'
The sergeant is a 1955
detail included herem. Bid price is
Sec. 36: All of Sec. 36.
graduate of Fulton High
for the ford complete mcluding all
808652—Total Acres of Dallas
extra excavation necessary and all
Township T7N-R4W, m stoney
.School His wife. Carol, is the
materials.
Creek Dram Drainage District.
. ^daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sta. 446-1-46—Miller Farm, bot
B8MOALTOWN$HIPT7N-R3W
•**Earl R Lancaster of 608
tom width 30 feet. Construct a
Acres in Watershed—80 AOSec. 13: Com at SE comer of Sec
rock ford farm crossmg according
Circle Drive. St Johns.
13. th N 1897 50 ft, th SW'ly to a
to detail included herem. Bid price
pomt 800 ft W and 660 ft N Of
■ is for the lord complete including
FO B., th W to a pomt 1500 ft W
all extras excavation necessary
iT*
and 660 ft N Of FOB, th NW'ly to a
and all materials.
Sta. 508 -1-90—Sturgis Farm,
point 2350 ft W and 1100 ft N of
bottom width 30 feet. Construct
FOB, th SW'ly to a point which Is
• trONCYCRffiC DRAIN
same as Sta. 446 -i-46.
1155 ft W and 330 ft N of S'A post
Sfa.570-i-15—Faught Farm. Re
of Sec. 13, th W toa point which is
MMIct •< Ijtttint of Drain Contract
move present 61 ft. long steel
1200 ft Wand 330 ft N of said S <A
aM Raviow of Aoaortlonmantt
truss bridge and small concrete
post, th SW'ly to a point which is
1550 ft W and 250 ft N of said S 'A
abutments (each approximately
, r
Notice is Hereby Given, TTiat I,
16 '/> ft. X 4 ft. X 2 ft.). Salvaged
post, th SW'ly to a point which is
■ HoiTv J. Harden, County Drain
bridge to be property of the
825 ft Eof SWcomerof sec.th Eto
< . CoitwMssioner of the County of
contractor and must be removed
point of beginning.
k
Clinton, State of Michigan, will, on
from site.
Acres In Watershed—518 AO—
t^ the lath day of August AD. 1977,
Sec. 19: All of frI Sec 19 except
Said lob will be let by sections.
at the Dram Office, 1003 South
Com at a point 850 ft S of NE
The section at the outlet of said
Oakland street in the City of St.* Dram will be let first, and the
comerof said sec.th W 519 ft.th S
JOhns, m said County of Cimton at
remammg sections m their order
to N 'A ime, W on N 'A line to a
11:00 o'clock m the fore noon of , up stream, in accordance with the
point which is 660 ft Eof NS <A line
that day receive sealed bids until
of said sec, N 660 ft, th W to NS 'A
diagram now on file with the other
11:00 o'clock in the fore noon of
papers pertaining to said Dram, m
line at a point 990 ft S of N <A post.
*
that day, when bids will be opened
Son NS <A ime85 ft.th W 1150 ft,
the office of the County Dram
and publicly announced for the
N to N line of sec, W on N sec line
Commissioner of the County of
, '* construction of a certam Dram
to a point which is 1950 ft W of N
Cimton to which reference may be
known and designated as "Stoney
'A post, th S 660 ft, th SW'ly to a
had by alt parties mterested, and
Creek Dram," located and estabpoint on w line of Sec 19 which is
bids wilt be made and received
lished m the Townships of Bing,
1089 ft S of the NW comer of sec,
accordmgly.
ham, Bengal, Dallas, ^le, Olive,
then S on W sec line 300 ft, th
Contracts will be made with the
yPvid, RMey, Victor, Watertown, and
SPIy to a point which is 175 ft E
lowest
responsible
bidder
giving
'W^tphalia and the Village of
adequate security for the perfor and 1050 ft N of W <A post of said
>Jmtphalia and the City of St.
sec.th SPlyto a point which is 275
mance of the work, m the sum then
» *jekins m said County.
and there to be fixed by me, ft N and 275 ft Eof said W <A post
X-Said dram is divided mto one
reserving to mwelf the ri^t to th SW'ly to a point on W line of sec
Section as follows, each secreiect any and all bids, and to which-is 165 ft N of W <A post, th N
t *AiBn having the average depth and
adloum such letting to such time to NW comer of sec, th E to NE
ih a* set forth: AH stations are
and' place as I shall publicty comer of sec, th S to pomt of
fket apart.
beginning.
announce.
The date for the completion of
Acres m Watershed—473.10—
Sec. 20: All of Sec. 20 except N 'A
such contract, and the terms of
Ktion No. 1 boginnmg at staof the NE >A, and except com at the
payment therefore, shall and will
number 130 -i- 00 at the lower
NW comer of said Sec.20,th S 660
be announced at the time and
ot **Kf dram and extending to
place of letting. Any person
ft, E660 ft, th S to N <A line of said
‘^iwation number'$94
00, a
desiring to bid on the above
sec.th Eon N 'A ime 330 ft, th S to
'Htgtdnco of 40/100 fcet,and having
a pomt which is 600 ft N of the m
mentioned work will be required
’ Ms average depth of 10.92 feet,
to deposit with the Drainage
'A line of said sec, th E to W <a lina,
napd a width of bottom of:
Board a certified check or cash to
NPIy to the intersection of N 'A
1, -k ,130-1-00 to 253-1-00 - 45' botthe anyount of 5 percent of the
line and NS 'A line, the N to N ’A
'• iMns width.
total anrxiunt of bid as a guarantee
post, th W to point of beginning.
, !M52-f^0O to 360-1-50 - 40' bOtthat he will enter mto contract and
Acres m Watershed—27 5 JOO—
.-VVR* width.
furnish the required bond as
Sec.
21: All of Sec. 21 except the
.i--j40-l-50 to 437-1-75 - 37' botprescribed by law. The checks of NE 'A, Also except the NW 'A of the
Mm width.
all unsuccessful bidders will be NW 'A, also except Com at the N <A
17^75 5 509-1-50 30' botreturned after contracts are post of sec. S on NS <A line to
awarded. The payments for the center of said sec, th NW'ly to the
19-1-50 to 594-t-OO - 25' ^tabove mentioned work will be mtersection of W <A ime and N 'A
Width.
made as foHows;
ime, th N to N line of sec, the E to
Drain Order payable April 15 th, point of beginning. Also except
1978.
Com at the E <A post of Sec. 21, th
Notice is Further Hereby Given, W to center of sec, th SPIy to a
that on Wednesday the 7 th day oT point on the E 'A line which is 330
. Channel Clearmg, 111 rods
September, 1977, at 1003 South ft N of S line of sec, th EtoElineof
l-i-OO to 164-l-SO).
Oakland St, St. Johns, m the sec, th N to point of begmning.
Clearing, Bteavatmg It LevelTownship of Bingham, County of
oM A new spoil, 2601 rods
Acres in Watershed—40 jOO—
Cimton, or at such other time and Sec. 22: The S 330 ft. of Sec. 22.
nus-i-OO to $94-1-00 - estimated
,$13634 cu yds excavation).
place thercatfer, to which I, the
Acres In Watershed—196j00—
County Oram Commissioner afore Sec.23: Comatapornton S ime of
' *;!$. Watercourse Gradebacks
said. may ad)oum the same, the Sec. 23 which Is 2910 ft W of SE
- ;(V«ndard Detail t) mcludmg,
apportionment for benefits and comer of said sec, th NPIy to a
, . *|iMli ig A fertilizing, 41 each.
the lands comprised withm the gomt on the BN <A ime which is
*•*4. bony Seedmo A Fertiliimg, 7$
"Stoney Creek Drain Special 19445 ft Wof the E'A postof saM
f
lAtes.
Assessment District," and the sec, Eon EW 'A line 5445 feet, th
f-t '
Mam riprap bank protection,
apportionments thereof will be NPIy to a pomt which is 330 ft W
** :475a«r.yds.
subject to review for one day, from and 1850 ft N of E <A post of sec, th
•'
Road bridge protection, remnine o'clock m the forenoon until NPIy to Esec ime at a pomt 6765
^ , tWKM concrete m place, 145 cu.
five o'clock m the afternoon. At ft S of NE comer of sec, th S to SE
said
review the computation of comer of sec, th W to pomt of
»■ 07. CMnty Standard Rock Ferd
costs for said Drain will also be begmning.
. 'OMsmg, Sta Z09-i-00.1 each, t
open for Inspection by any parries
Of. County Standard Rock Ford
Acres in Watershed—63360—
‘^..kSfessmf, Sta 446-1-46,1 each.
mterested.
Sec. 24 : All of Sec. 24 except Com
The following is a description of at the NW comer of said sec, th S
* . -Ng. County Standard Reck Ferd
t ., ;ljigaalng, Sta 508-1-90,1 each.
the several tracts or .parcels ot onWsecline4745 ft.th NPIy toa
.■.<tl. Remeve A Salvage Farm land constituting the Special pomt which is 205 ft Eand 550 ft S
Assessment District of said Dram, of FOB, th NPIy to N line o( said
-AOdge, Sta $70-1-15,1 each.
F 4**'41.7119Outlets (Standard Detail viz:
sec at a point 825 ft E of NW
ORAINAM DISTRICT RCMORT
25 each.
comer of said sec, th 'W to pomt of
FDR
FUBUCATTON
OFTTfR
* ■ *oad Ditch miets (Standard
begmnmg.
T .iJetaiiS).
STONRYCROK DRAIN
Acres m Watershed—64000—
CUNTDN COUNTY, MICHIOAN
'>*A. 12" CMP, 16 ga, 30' long
Sec. 2$: Allof Sec. 25.
tfbnnpiete with metat end section,
Acres In Watershed—44000—
DALLAS TOWNSHIP TT N-R4W
thgwwctor, A toe plate, 4 ea.
Sec. 26: Allof Sec. 26. j
Acres m Watershed—21 jOO—
15" CMP, 16 ga, 20' long
Acres In watershed—akO 00—
Sec. 13: com at SW comer of Sec.
. fWhpMte with metal end section,
Sec. 27: Allof Sec. 27.
13, th NPty to a pomt which Is
"Mnecter, A toe plate, 4 ea.
Acres m Watershed—640029—
800 ft E and 625 ft N Of P.O.B, th
Kj r I'.c 18" CMP, 16 ga. 20' long
Sec.28. Allof Sec.28.
SBly to a point 3450 ft Eand 150
•Mnplafe with metal end section,
Acres m Watershed—64000—
ft
N
of
P.O.B,
th
seiy
to
a
pomt
I ^ l<pmmcter, A toe plate, 4 ea.
Sec. 29:'Allof Sec. 29.
'A .^.JI, 24" CA4P, 16 ga, 20 ' long
165 ft W of $’A post Of sakf Sec 13,
Acres m watershed—637 64—
'
‘coingiiete with metal end section, th w to pomt of begmnmg.
Sec. 30: Allof fri Sec. 30.
Itbnnector, A toe plate, 4 ea.
Acres m Watershed—47 jOO—
Acres m watershed—64164—
v-.TS. Side miet Culverts, (Stan- Sec.14: ComatapomtiiosSftN
Sec. 31: All of fri Sec. 31.
.vMird Detail 7)
of SW comer of Sec. 14, th EtoW
Acres m Watershed—64000—
Vb llne.th seiytoapomt 1675 ft E
Sec. 32: Allof Sec. 32.
■nd 925 ft N of SW comer of-sec,
Acres m W8tersheO—64020—
th sriy
Sec. 33: Allof Sec. 33.
17" CMP, 16 ga, 30'
long to a pomf 577 5 ft w ot s
•A post of said sec, th W to SW
Acres m Watershed—44000—
?agiipNta with metal end section,
comer of sec. th N to pomt of
Sac. 34: AHof Sec. 34.
IiMnector, 1 toe plate, 80 ea.
begmnmg.
Acres m watershed—640 00—
15" CMP, 16 ga 30' long
Sec.3«: Allof Sec.3$.
Ifbmpleta with metal end section, Acres m Watershed—4300—
Sec. 15: Com at a pomt 330 ft Eof
Acres m watershed—44000—
. It toe plate, 10 ea.
S <A post of Sec 15, th Nny to a
Sec. 36: Allof Sec. 36.
U ga. $0' lang
VMM RMfai and aaenen,
iftaeibr. Si fee plate, 5 ea.
Xd. 24" CMP, 16 ga, 30' kmg
IK' . ■raompleta with metal end eectlan,
; .ynhaefot, A toe plate, 5 ea.
--------------^:_AII eomigatad metal
diameter B over, ahail be
aaivanUbd corrugated

S«rvlc«n«wt

Airman Hansen

fvt. Skoczlyas

t

Sgt. Frisbia

NOTICE

S

g

?

steel pipe with annular corruga
tions).
m the construction of said Dram
the foHowmg quantities md char
acter of tile or pip-, will be
required and contracts let tor
same:
All pipe as ^pacified above to bo
furnished by Bidders.
The construction of said Dram
will mclude the construction of the
following culverts and bridges
having the location and of the type
and site stated. The Commissioner
shall first let the section at the
outlet of the Dram and shall let
each remarning section in Its order
upstream; Movided. that the
Commissioner may let the Dram m
sections or as a whole whichever
appears to him most practical.

9J9SJ09—Total Acres of Ben
gal Township T7N R3W, m Stoney
Creek Dram Dramage District.
BINGHAM TOWNSHIF T7 N-R2 W
Acres m Watershed—514 50—
Sac. 13: All of Sec. 13 except Com
atapomt693ttSoftheNE comer
of said sac, th W to a pomt on NS 'A
line which is 1947 ft Not center of
sec. S on NS 'a ime 2145 ft, W
toW'/sTine,Son W'A Iine4125 ft,
W6105 ft.S 1320 ft.W 7095 ft.th
N to NW comer of sec, th E to NE
comer ot sec. m s to point of
beginning.
Acres m Watershed—405 00—
Sec. 14: All of Sec. 14 except Com
at a point 116355 ft S of the NW
comer ot said sec. th E 660 ft, S
1105 5 ft, EtoW'A ime of said sec,
th N 1155 ft, E to NS 'A line, th
NPIy to a point which is 660 ft N
and 235950 ft w of the E'A post
of sac, th Eto Esec ime, th N to NE
comer of sec, W to NW comer of
sec, S to pomt of beginnmg.
Acres in Watershed—43000Sec. 15: All of Sec. 15 except Com
1380 ft S of NW comer of said sec.
Th E132 ft, SPIy to a pomt 950 It
N and 600 ft Eof W 'A post of said
sec th S6435 ft.th E4455 ft.th
SPIy toa point ijzu tt band 100
ft N of W 'A post, th NPIy to a pomt
525 tt W and 662 ft N of center of
sec, th E 700 ft, th NPIy to a pomt
750 ft N and 750 ft Eof center of
sec, the N 570 ft, the E to E line of
sec, N on Esec line to NEcomer of
sec, W to NW comer of sec, th S to
point of beginning.
Acres m Watershed—208.92—
Sec. 17: Allof the S'A of Sec. 17
not mcluding the City of St. Johns,
and except Com at the W <A post of
said sec. SPIy to a pomt 495 tt S
and 330 ft E of W <A post, th E
577 50 ft, the SPIy to a pomt 1200
ft S and 775 ft W of center of sec,
th NPIy to a pomt 450 ft W and
700 ft S of center of sec, NPIy to
NS 'A ime at a pomt 600 ft S of
center of sec, N to center of sec, W
to pomt of beginning.
Acres In Watershed—32864—
Sec. 18: Com 18975 ft N Of the
SW comer of Sec. 17, th Eto W 'A
line, th N 495 ft, SPIy to a pomt
1025 ft Wand 330 ft S of center of
said sec, th NPIy to BW 'A line at a
point 700 ft W of center of sec, th
NPIy to NS 'A line at a pomt 400 ft
N of center of sec, th NPIy to a
pomt 850 ft N and 330 ft E of
center of sec, th SPIy to a pomt
which is 775 ft N and 950 ft E of
center of sec, th SPIy to a pomt
which is 425 ft N and 550 ft W of E
'A post of sec.th SPIy to a pomt on
BW 'A line which is 400 ft Wof E <A
post, th E to E <A post, S to SE
comer of sec, th W to SW comer of
sec, th N to pomt of beginning.
Acres m Watershed—631.14—
Sec. 19; All of fri Sec. 19.
Acres m Watershed—595 00—
Sec. 20: All of Sec. 20 not inckjdina
ritvof St. Johns.
Acres m Watershed—58000—
Sec. 21: All of Sec. 21 not Including
City of St. Johns.
Acres m Watershed—640 00—
Sec. 22: Allof Sec. 22.
Acres in Watershed—44000—
Sec.23: Allof Sec. 23.
Acres in Watershed—64000—
Sec. 24: Allof Sec. 24.
Acres In Watershed—64000—
Sec. 25: Allof Sec. 25.
Acres m Watershed—64000—
Sec.26. Allof Sec.26.
Acres in Watershed—637 67—
Sec. 27: Allof Sec. 27.
Acres in Watershed—64000—
Sec. 28: Allof Sec. 28.
Acres in Watershed—64000—
Sec. 29: Allof Sec. 29.
Acres m Watershed—434J6—
Sec. 30: Allof fri Sec. 30.
Acres m Watershed—642 56—
Sec. 31: Allof fri Sec. 31.
Acres in Watershed—640 00—
Sec. 32: Allof Sec. 32.
Acres m Watershed—639.90—
Sec,3a:Mof Sec3a„.,.. _ ..........
Acres m Watershed-^4000—
Sec. 34: Allof Sec. 34.
Acres In Watershed—640 00—
Sec.3$: Allof Sec.35.
Acres m Watershed—64000—
Sec. 36: Allof Sec. 36.
1308969—Total Acres of Bmgham Township (not including City
of St. Johns).
CITYOFST. JOHNS
Located on parts of Sections, 9,
16,17,20 and 21.
Acres in Watershed—2.75—
Sec. 9: St. Johns Origmal Town,
Lots 4 to 9 mcl. of Block 38; AH.
Walker Flat of St. Johns, W 2-3 of
Lots 4 ■ 5 - 6 of Block 43; and
adjoining street areas.
Acres in Watershed—61150—
Sec. 16: All of Sec. 16 except the
NW 285 A thereof.
Acres m Watershed—11008—
Sec. 17: SE51 AofNE'ASec17;
SE11 Aof N20 Aof W60 Aof SE
</4; E100 rds Of SE 'A except 51.92
A parcel outside City Limits desed
as beginning 264 ftWofSE comer
of Sec. 17, th N 1509 ft, W 726 ft, N
27825 ft,W664 ft,S 175725 ft, E
to point of beginning.
Acres m Watershed—4500-*
Sec.'20 : E 45 A of E 'A of NE 'A
Sec.20,descd as begat NEcomer
of sec, th S 2460 ft, W 660 ft, N
1023 ft,W165 ft,N 1320 ft,E16$
ft, N 297 ft, E 660 ft to pomt Of
beginnmg.
Acres m Watershed—6000—
Sec. 21: NW <A of NW 'A Of Sec.
21; Also the E </> of the NE 'A of
the NE'A.
829J3—Total Acres City of St.
Johns.
14,11902—Total Acres of Bing
ham Township T7N-R2W m Stoney
Creek Dram Drainage District.

SE'a except the SES A
2647 66—Total Acres of Ovid
Township, T7N.R1W m Stoney
Creek Oram Dramage District.
VICTOR TOWNSHIFT6 N-Rl W
Acres m Watershed—6200—
Sec. 5: com 9405 ft N of SW
comer of fri Sec. 5, th NBIy to a
pomt which is 16335 ft Eand 363
ft N of P.0.8, th S 5115 ft, E
11715 ft, S to S ime of sec. W to
SW comer of sec, N to pomt of
begmnmg.
Acres m Watershed—25576—
Sec. 6: Commencing 660 ft E of N
'A post Of flT Sac. 6, th S 660 ft, W
660 rt.Son NS 'A line 10725 ft,W
660 ft, S 990 ft, W 198 ft, S 330 ft.
W214 5ft,S660 (t,W330 ft.StoS
ime of said sac, th W to SW comer
of sec, N to NW comer of sec, th
E to pomt of begmnmg. AlsoCom
1320 ft w of the SE comer of Sac.
6, th NE'ly to a pomt 625 ft N and
250 ft Eof FOB, th NPIy to a pomt
which is 575 ft W and 625 ft N Of
SEoomerofsec,th NPlytoapomt
on Elineof sec which is 9405 ft N
of SE comer of sec, th S to SE
comer, w to pomt of begmnmg.
Acres m Watershed—564.92—
Sec. 7: All of hi Sec. 7 except Com
at a pomt 990 ft w of n'a post of
said sec,fh S660 ft, W 4125 ft, S
462 ft, El 386 ft, S 7425 ft, NBIy
to a pomt which is 1175 ft W and
1650 ft S of NE comer of said sec.
th N 495 ft, NW'ly to a pomt 1000
ft S and 1320 ft W of NE comer of
said sec, th N 759 ft, the NPIy to N
ime of sec at a pomt which is 1320
ft W of the N Ecomer of said sec, th
W to pomt of begmning.
Acres in Watershed—594 jOO—
Sec. 8: All of Sec. 8 except the N'A
of the NE 'A of NE 'A. Also except
Com at a pomt 1320 ft S of NE
comer of said sec, thW 775 5 ft.th
S924 ft,E7755 ft, th N to pomt Of
beginning. Also except the W 165
ftof thcN219450 ft of the SE'A.
Acres in Watershed—485:00Sec. 17: All of Sec. 17 except Com
at a point 15345 ft S of the NE
comer of said sec, th SW'ly to a
pomt on the E 'A line which is
2805 ft N of ^ 'A ime, S to EW 'A
ime, th SW'ly to a point which is
600 ft s and 660 tt E of center of
said sec, th S 990 ft, W to NS 'A
line, S on NS 'A line 594 ft, SW'ly to
S line of sec at a pomt 330 ft W of S
''4 post of said Sec, th E to SE
comer of sec, th N to pomt of
beginning.
Acres m Watershed—657 68—
Sec. 18: All of fri Sec. 18.
Acres in Watershed—362.98Sec. 19: Com on the W ime of fri
Sec. 19 at a pomt 1650 ft N of the
W 'A post of said sec, th E660 ft, S
1980 ft, E 22275 ft, N 330 ft, E
1650 ft. S 1320 ft, E 330 ft, S 660
ft, E660 ft to E ime Of sac, th N to
NE comer of sec, W to NW comer
of sec, th S to pomt of begmnmg.
Acres in Watershed—43054—
Sec. 20: All of Sec. 20 except Com
at a pomt on the N ime of sec
which is 660 ft W of N'A post of
said sec, th S 1320 ft. E 660 ft, S
495 ft,E1320 ft,S8745 tt,E660
S 1320 ft,W330 ft,S660 ft,W330
ft, S 660 ft to s ime Of sec, th E to
S Ecomer of sec, N to NEcomer of
sec, th w to pomt of begmnmg.
Acres m Watershed—40:00—
Sec. 29: Comatapornton N line of
Sec. 29 which is 660 ft E of the N
'A post of said sec, th S 660 ft, w
2640 ft, N 660 ft, the E to pomt Of
begmnmg.
3652.98—Total Acres of V/lctor
Township T6N-R1W m Stoney
Creek Drain Drainage District.
OLIVE TOWNSHIF T6 N-R2 W
Atres m Watershed—61474—
Sec. 1: All of fri Sec. 1.
Acres m Watershed—61552—
Sec. 2: Allof fri Sec. 2.
Aires In Watershed—61567—
Sec. 3: Allof fri Sec. 3.
Acres m Watershed—62070—
Sec.4; Allqtfnsec.4.. /
,
Acres m WatefShtd'* 62438—
Sec. 5: Allof fri She. 5.
'*
<
Acres m Watershed—62967—
Sec. 6: All of fri Sec. 6.
Acres m Watershed—636.12—
Sec. 7: All of fri Sec. 7.
Acres In Watershed—639.99—
Sec. 8 : All of Sec. 8.
Acres m Watershed—640SOSSec. 9: All of Sec. 9.
Acres in Watershed—64050—
Sec. 10: All of Sec. 10.
Acres m Watershed—64050—
Sec. 11; All of Sec. 11.
Acres in Watershed—64U5U—
Sec. 12: /Hof Sec. 12.
Acres in Watershed—63958—
Sec. 13: /Ulof Sec. 13.
Acres m Watershed—640 50—
Sec. 14; All of Sec. 14.
Acres In Watershed—640 50—
Sec.lS: Allof Sec. 15.
Aa%s m Watershed—64050—
Sec. 16: Allof Sec. 16.
>cres m Watershed—639.996—
Sec. 17: All of Sec. 17.
Acres m Watershed—59553Sec. 18: All of fri Sec. 18.
Acres In Watershed—652 58—
Sec. 19; Allof fri Sec. 19.
Acres m Watershed—638OSSec. 20: Allof Sec. 20.
Acres m Watershed—638 AOSec. 21: /Ulof Sec. 21.
Acres m Watershed—55872—
Sec. 22; All of Sec. 22 except Com
at the E '/x oost of said sec, th W
1980 ft, S 1320 ft, E660 ft, S 660
ft, E1320 ft to E line of sec, th N to
point of beginning.
Acres m Watershed—299 65—
Sec. 23: The N
of Sec. 23 except
the S 20 A. of the SE '/x of the NE
'4. Also Com on the
'4 line at a
point 330 tt Eof center ot Sec. 23,
thS264 ft,W660 ft,N364 ft,th E
to point of begmnmg.
Acres m Watershed—208 50—
OVID TOWNSHIF T7 N-Rl W
Acres m Watershed—103 00— Sec. 24: the N '/5 of Sec. 24 except
Sec. 16: Com at a point 1320 ft N Com at a pomt 1320 ft N of the W
of W'A postof sec.th E 577 5 ft,S '4 post of said sec, th E 660 Tt, S
297 ft, E to W <A line,th S 132 ft, E 528 ft, E660 ft, N 2145 ft, E1320
363 ft,S 2145 ft, Eto NS 'A line of ft, S 330 ft, E 1320 ft, N 330 ft, E
said sec, th S 396 ft, SW'ly to a 1320 ft to E ime ot said sec, th S to
point which is 330 ft S and 750 ft E '4 post, w to W '4 post, N to
Wof center of sec.th S 462 ft.Wto point of beginning.
Acres m Watershed—288 54—
W 'A line, SW'ly to a pomt on S 'A
line of sec which Is 627 ft E of E Sec. 27: com at the NE comer of
line of sec, th W to sec ime, N to Sec. 27, th S 1980 ft, W 4125 ft,
SW'ly to a pomt which Is 450 ft N
point of begmning.
Acres m Watershed—467 50— and 117$ ft Wof E'4 post of said
Sec. 17: All of Sec. 17 except Com sec, th w 330 ft, NW'ly to a pomt
• on the E ime of Sec. 17 at the S 'A which is 675 ft N and 77$ ft E of
line, th w 1320 ft SW'ly to a pomt center of said sec, th SW'ly to a
which is 330 ft N and 1056 ft Eof S pomt on BN '4 line which is 100 ft
•A post of said sec, th W 2541 tt, S E of canter of sec, th W 150 tt,
330 ft, E to SE comer of sec, th N SW'ly to a pomt which Is 250 ft S
to pomt Of begmnmg. Also except and 250 ft W of center of said sec,
Com on the E line of said sac, at th w to w 'A ime, th NW'ly to a
pomt which is528ftNand9075ft
the N (A ime, th W 1320 ft, N 726
Eof W '4 post of said sac, th w to
ft, SW'ly to a pomt on NS 'A line
which Is 1600 ft N of center of sec, W ime of sec, th N to NW comer ot
th N 4125 ft, W 330 ft, N 495 ft, sec, E to pomt of begmnmg.
■ Acres m Watershed—398 65—
SW'ly to a pomt on W lA (me which
Sec. 28: /Ul of Sec. 28 except Com
Is 450 ft S of N ime of sec, th S
at a pomt which is 528 ft N of the E
1815 ft, W 7425 ft, S 660 ft, W
'4 post of said sec, th NW'ly to a
165 ft.th SW'ly to a pomt on W line
pomt which is 750 ft W and 250 ft
of sec which Is 8745 ft N of W <A
N of P.O.B., the NW'ly to a pomt
post of said tec, th N to NW comer
which is 1050 ft W and 1200 ft N of
of sec, th E to NE comer of sec, th
E <4 post of said sec, th w 24650
S to pomt of beginnmg.
ft, th SW'ly to a pomt which Is 775
Acres m Watershed—42700—
ft N and 850 ft E of the center of
Sec. 18: Com on the W line of fri
said sec, th SE’ly to a pomt on the
Sec. 18 at a pomt 940 5 ft S of NW
EW '4 ime which It 1150 tt E of
comer ot sec, th E to W 'A line of
canter of said sec, th SW'ly to a
said fees 4455 ft,E726 ft, S 330
pomt on the NS '4 line vHiich Is
ft. W 726 ft, th S 7095 ft, E 1320
1254 ft N of S 14 post ot sec, th W
ft to NS 'A imeotsec.th N 264 ft, E
1320 ft, N 66 ft, W 7425 ft, S 825
to E'A line, N 5775 ft, E1320 ft to
ft, SW'ly to S line of sec at a pomt
E ime of sec, th S to SE comer of
2145
ft Eof the SW comer of sec,
sec, W to SW comer of sac, th N to
th E to SE corner of sec, th N to
point of begmnmg.
point of begmnmg.
Acres m Watershed—586 00—
Acres m watershed—640 50—
Sec. 19: All of fri Sec. 19 except
Sec. 29: /Ul of Sec. 29.
the E330 ft.
Acres m Watershed—657 72—
Acres m Watershed—436jOO—
Sec.30: /Ulof fri Sec.30.
Sec. 30: The following portions ot
/Veres m Watershed—39156-'fri Sec.30: Allof the NW'A; the W
Sec. 31: Com at a pomt on the E
96 A of the SW'A; the N VS of the E
ime of fri Sec. 31 which Is 5445 ft
60 A of the SW'A; the N VA of the
$ of E '4 post of said sec, th NW'ly
W'AOf SE'A; theW38 Aof S'A Of
toapemton E'A ime which is 275
NE 'A; the W 5$ A of N VA of NE
tt S of EW <4 line, th SW'ly to a
<A; theWVAOfESS AotSVAofNE
pomt whMh is 700 ft 8 and 660 ft E
'A;theWSAOfE2SAefNVAOf
of center of said sec, th NW'ly to
NE'A.
NS '4 line at a pomt 400 tt S of
Acres m Watershed—433 jBO—
$ec. 31: The foHowIng portions of
center of sec, th swiy to a pomt
fri Sec. 31: The NW 'A except the
which Is625 ft S and 1320 tt Wof
center of sec, th NW'ly to a pomt
NE10 A; the S 51 Aof W'AOf NE
on the W ime of said sec, which Is
•A; all Of the SW VA; the W'A Of the
330 ft S of W '4 post, th N to NW
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comer of sec, E to NE comer of
sec, th S to pomt of beginning.
/Veres m Watershed—26850—
Sec. 32 : Com on the E line of Sec.
32 at a pomt which is 1320 ft S of
the NE comer of said sec, th W
874 5 ft, th SW'ly to a pomt which
is 3795 ft E and 500 ft N of the
center of said sec, th W to NS '4
line.S 363 tt,W 1320 ft, S 577 5 ft,
W 1320 ft to W ime of sec at a
point 544 5 ft S of W '4 post Of said
sec, th N to NW comer of sec, th E
to NEcomer of sec, th $ to pomt of
beginning.
Acres m Watershed—1350—
Sec. 33 : Comat a pomt 2145 ft E
of NW comer of Sec. 33, th SEly to
a pomt which is 900 ft S and 450 tt
Eof F.O.B. th SW'ly to a pomt on W
line of sec which is 1320 ft S of NW
comerof sec, th N to NW comer of
sec, th E to pomt of begmABg.
17 503.181—Total /Veres In
Olive Township. T6N R3W in
Stoney Creek Drain Drainage DIs.
trict,
RILEY TOWNSHIF T6 N-R3W
/Veres m watershed—629J1 —
Sec. 1: /Ul of fri Sec. 1.
/Veras m Watershed—623 54—
Sec. 2 : /Ul of fri Sec. 2.
/Veres m Watershed—62060—
Sec. 3: /Ul of fri Sec. 3.
/Veres m Watershed—620 54—
Sec.4: /Ulof fri Sec.4.
Acres m Watershed—622.99—
Sec. 5: /Ul of fri Sec. 5.
/Veres m Watershed—62479—
Sec. 6: /Ul of fri Sec. 6.
/Veres in Watershed—636.12—
Sec. 7: /Ulof fri Sec. 7.
/Veres m Watershed—640 50—
Sec.8: Allof Sec.8.
/Veres m Watershed—640 50—
Sec.9: /Ulof Sec.9.
/Veres m Watershed—64050—
Sec. 10:'All of Sec. 10.
/Veres in Watershed—64050—
Sec. 11: All of Sac. 11.
/Veres m Watershed—640 50—
Sec. 12: Ml of Sec. 12.
/Veres in Watershed—64050—
Sec. 13. Ml of Sec. 13.
/Veres in Watershed—64050—
Sec. 14: Ml of Sec. 14.
/Veres m Watershed—640 50—
Sec. 15: Ml of Sec. 15.
Acres In Watershed—640 57—
/Veres in Watershed—64050—
Sec. 17: Mlof Sec. 17.
/Veres in Watershed—63450—
Sec. 18: Ml of fri Sec. 18.
/Veres m watershed—629 68—
Sec. 19: Mlof fri Sec. 19.
/Veres m Watershed—64050—
Sec. 20: Ml of Sec. 20.
/Veres in Watershed—64050—
Sec. 21: Mlof Sec. 21.
/Veres m Watershed—64050—
Sec. 22: Mlof Sec. 22.
/Veres m Watershed 64050—
Sec.23: Mlof Sec. 23.
/Veres in Watershed—63961 —
Sec. 24: Mlof Sec. 24.
/Veres in Watershed—64052—
Sec.2$: Mlof Sec.25.
/Veres in Watershed—64050—
Sec. 26: Mlof Sec. 26.
/Veres in Watershed—639.94—
Sec. 27: Mlof Sec. 27.
/Veres in Watershed—64050—
Sec. 28: Mlof Sac. 28.
/Veres in Watershed—639.90—
Sec. 29: Ml of Sec. 29.
Acres m Watershed—62361 —
Sec.30: Mlof fri Sec.30.
/Veres m Watershed—620.97—
Sec. 31: Ml of fri Sec. 31.
/Veres m Watershed—639.98—
Sec. 32: Mlof Sec. 32.
Acres In Watarshed—63956—
Sec. 33: Mlof Sjc. 33.
/Veres in Watershed—64078—
Sec.34: Mlof Sec.34.
Acres m Watershed—629.97—
Sec. 35: Ml of Sec. 35 except Com
at a pomt 660 ft Not the SEcomer
' of said sec, th SW'ly to a pomt on
the S line of said sec which Is 1320
ft W of the S E comer of said sac, th
Eto SE comer of sec, th N to pomt
of beginnmg.
Acres m Watershed—46350—
Sec. 36: Ml of Sec. 36 except Com
at a point 9075 ft $ of the E 'A
post of said sec. th W 1650 ft. S
4125 ft, SW'ly to a point wHiich is
495 ft Eand 396 ft N Of S 'A post Of
said sec, th W to NS 'A ime, N on
NS 'A line to S 'A line, th W 660 ft,
N 1815 ft, W 1683 ft, N 792 ft, W
to W ime of said sec at a pomt
iwhich Is 2244 ft N of SW comer of
sec, th S to SW comer of sec, E to
SE comer of sec, th N to point of
beginning.
2269958—Total Acres m RiNy
Totenship, T6N-R3W m Stoney
Creek Drain Dramage District.
WATBtTOWN TOWNSHIF
TSH-R3W
/Veres in Watershed—4250—
Sac. 2: Com at the N 'A post of fri
Sec. 2, th SW'ly to a point on the W
'A ime which Is 528 ft $ of N line of
said sec.th S 2805 ft.th SW'ly to
W ime of sec at a point 1188 ft S of
the NW comer of said sec, th N to
NW comer of sec, E to pomt of
beginnmg.
/Veres m Watershed—31156Sec.3: Com at a pomt on the E line
of fri Sec.3,at a point 1188 ft S of
the NEcomer of said sac, th SW'ly
to a pomt on the BN 'A line which
is 693 ft Eof the center of said sec,
th S 2805 ft, W 7095 ft, S 4125 ft,
W110S5ft, NtoBN'A Ilne.thW
1518 ft to the W line Of said sec, at
the W 'A post of said sec, th N to
NW comer of said sec, E to NE
comer of said sec, th S to pomt of
beginning.
/Veres m Watershed—230 50—
Sec. 4: Com at the E 'A post of fri
Sec.4,thW726n,N660 ft,W8SS
ft, N 759 ft, W 1650 ft, N 1485 ft,
W528 ft,S9075 tt,W858 ft.SW'ly
to W line of sec at W 'A post, th N
to NW comer of said sec, th E to
NE comer of sec, th S to pomt of
begmnmg.
/Veres In Watershed—43052—
Sec. 5: Ml of fri Sec. 5 except Com
at E 'A post of said sec, th SW'ly to
a point which is 900 ft W and 900
ft S ot P.O.B.. th W1650 ft, S 264 tt,
W231 R.NW'lytoapomtwhichls
330 ft S and 500 ft W of center of
said sec, th W 330 ft, SW'ly to a
point which Is 1567 5 ft N and
412 5 ft Eof SW comer of said sec,
th S660 ft,W2475 ft, S 660 ft, W
165 ft to a pomt on the W line of
said sec which is 2475 ft N of the
SW comer, th S to SW comer of
sec, E to SE comer, N to pomt of
beginning.
/Veres m Watershed—54065—
Sec.6; MloffrlSec.6 except Com
at a pomt 2475 ft N of the SE
comer of said sec, thW3475rt,N
495 ft, W 23925 ft, S 1155 ft, W
462 ft, NW'ly to a pomt 750 ft N
and 800 ft E of SW comer of said
sec. th NW'ly to a pomt on w line of
sec which is 1254 ft N of SW
comer of sec, th S to SW comer of
sec, E to SEcomer of sec, th N to
pomt of beginning.
155533—Total /Veres of Watertown Township TSN-R3W In
Stoney Creek Drain Drainage Dis
trict.
EAGLE TOWNSHIF TS N-R4 W
Acres in Wstershed—634 57—
Sec. 1: Ml of fri Sec. 1.
Acres m Watershed—623 69—
Sec. 2: Ml of fri Sec. 2.
/Veres In Watershed—46174—
Sec. 3: Ml of hi Sec. 3 except Com
1320 ft Eof the SW comer of said
Sec,thN627 ft,W330 ft,N396ft,
E 330 ft, N 99 ft, E 10395 ft, N
9075 ft, W 132 ft,N 165 H, W858
ft,N363 ft,W825 ft,N2145ft,W
660 ft, N 1188 ft, NE'ly to a pomt
on W 'A ime which is 925 ft S of N
imeofsaidsec,th N4125 ft.NBly
to a pomt which is 3795 ft S and
825 ft Wof N 'A post ot saM sec, th
N to N line of sec, W to NW comer
of sec, S to SW comer of sec, E to
pomt of begmnmg.
Acres m Watershed—1600—
Sec.9: Comatapornton Elineof
Sec.9 iMhich Is 2475 ft N of the E
'A post of said sec, th W 660 ft, N
1056 ft, E 660 ft to E ime ef sec. th
5 to pomt of begmnmg.
Acres m Watershed—29loo
ser. 10: The N 'A Of Sec. 10 except
a 28 35 A parcel m the NW comer
of said sec.

/Veres m Watershed—468 00—
5ec. 11: Comatapornton N line of
Sec. 11 which Is 1221 ft W Of NE
comerof said sec, $ 1320 ft, SW'ly
to a pomt on NS 'A line which is
700 ft N ot center of said sec, W
1815 ft, SW'ly to a pomt which is
525 ft N and 330 ft E of W 'A poet
of said sec, th SW'ly to W '/x post, N
to nW comer of sec, E to pomt of
begmnmg.
/Veres m Watershed—9135—
Sec. 12: Com on the N line of Sec.
12 at a point 660 ft W of the NE
comer a* said sac, th S 660 tt, W
300 ft, SW'ly to a pomt which is
1122 ft Sand 928 ft Eof N 'A post
of sec, th S 198 ft, W 107$ ft to a
pomt which is 1320 tt S and 2 50 ft
Wof N 'A post of sec, th NW'ly to a
pomt which is 660 ft S and 920 ft
Wof N'A post of sac, thW 400 ft,N
165 ft, W 1320 ft, N 495 ft to NW
comer of said sec, th E to pomt of
begmning.
258635—Total Acres in Ogle
Township, TSN-R4W m $toney
Creek Dram Dramage District.
WESTTHAUA TOWNSHIP
T6N-R4W
/Veres m Watershed— 62636—
Sec. 1: Ml of fri Sec. 1.
/Veres in Watershed—623.15—
Sec. 2: Ml of fri Sec. 2.
/Veres m Watershed—629.92—
Sec. 3: Ml of fri Sec. 3.
/Veras m Watershed—47366—
Sec. 4: Ml of fri Sec. 4 except the
V/illage of Westphalia.
/Veres m Watershed—438.11 —
Sec. 5: Ml of fri Sec. $ except the
Village of Westphalia.
/Veres m Watershed—4250Sec. 6: Com at the NE comer of fri
Sec. 6, th W 1320 ft, S 7755 ft, E
396 ft, S 462 ft, SE'ly to a pomt on
E line of said sec which Is 693 ft N
of E 'A post of said Sec, th N to
pomt of beginning.
/Veres In Watershed—12001 —
Sec. 7: Com at a pomt on the S ime
of fri Sec.7 which Is 660 ft Eof the
S 'A post of said sec, th N 82$ ft,
NE'ly to a pomt which is 2300 ft N
and 750 ft Eof F.O.B. th N 396 ft, E
660 ft, N 660 ft, E3135 ft, N 660
ft, NEly to E line of said eec at a
pomt 825 ft S of the NE comer
thereof, th S to SE comer ot sec, th
W to point of begmnmg.
/Veres m Watershed—47060—
Sec. 8: Ml of Sec. 8 except the
Village of Westphalia and except
Com at a pomt on the W line of 5k.
8 which is 825 ft S of the NW
comer of said sec, th NW'ly to N
line of sec at a point 9075 ft E of
the NW comer thereof, th W to NW
comer of sec, S to pomt of
begmning.
/Veres m Watershed—48060—
Sec. 9: Ml of Sec. 9 except the
Village of Westphalia.
/Veres m Watershed—640 60—
Sec. 10: Mlof Sec. 10.
/Veres m Watershed—64060—
Sec. 11: Ml of Sec. 11.
/Veres m Watershed—64060—
Sec. 12: Mlof Sec. 12.
/Veres m Watershed—64060—
Sec.lT: Mlof Sec.13.
/Veres m Watershed—64060—
Sec. 14: Mlof Sec. 14.
/Veres m Watershed—640 60—
Sec. 15: Ml ef Sec. 15.
Acres m Watershed—640 60—
Sec. 16: Mlof Sec. 16.
/Veres m Watershed—64060—
Sec. 17: Mlof Sec. 17.
/Veres m Watershed—532 50—
Sec. 18: Ml of fri Sec. 18 except
Comatapornton S ime of said sac
which is 495 ft Eof the SW comer
ofsaidsec,thN16S0 ft, NW'ly to a
pomt on W ime of sec which is
5775 ft S of the W VA post of sec,
th S to SW comer of sec, E to pomt
of begmning. /VIso except Com at a
pomt on W ime of sec. 18 which is
495 ft N of W 'A post of said sac, th
NE'ly to a pomt which is 500 ft N
and 250 ft Eof FOB, th NBIy to a
pomt which is 1250 ft Sand 1220
ft W ot N VA post of saw sec. th.
NBIy to a pomt which Is 800 ft S
and 925 ft Wof N 'A post,th NBIy
to a point on N line of sac which is
660 ft Eof N 'A post, th W to NW
comer of sec, th S to pomt of
beqmning.
/Veres in Watershed—18560Sec. 19: Comat a pomt on E ime of
tri Sec. 19 which is 957 ft S ot the
NE cor of saw sec. th W 1320 ft,
NW'ly to a pomt which is 1050 ft E
and 625 ft S of N 'A post of saW
sec,th W$775 ft.S 1320 ft.W to
NS 'A line of saw sec, S 1122 ft, W
1881 ft.Nto WA^Iina,th NBlyto
a pomt which is 450 ft N and 950 ft
E of W 'A post of saw sec, th N
1485 tt, NW’ly to N ime of sec at a
point 495 ft Eof NW comer of sec,
E to NE comer ot sec, S to pomt ot
begmning.
Acres in Watershed—43160—
Sec. 20: Com at a pomt on the S
line of Sec. 20 which is 10395 ft E
of S 'A post of saw sec, th NW'ly to
a point which is 1450 ft N and 660
ft Eof S 'A post of saw sec, th W to
NS 'A line, N 429 ft, NW'iy to a
pomt on ^ 'A line which is 660 ft
W of center of sec, th W 1452 ft,
NW'ly to a point 450 ft Eand 230 ft
N of W 'A post of sec, th N 874 5 ft,
NW'ly to a pomt 330 ft Eand 957 ft
S of NW comer of sec, W to W line
of sec, N to NW comer of sec, E to
NEcomer, S to SEcomer of sec. W
to point of beginning.
/Veres in Watershed—640 60—
Sec.21: Mlof Sec.21.
Acres m Watershed—640 60—
Sec. 22: Mlof Sec. 22.
■Acres in Watershed—64060—
Sec.23: Mlof Sec. 23.
/Veres in Watershed—640 60—
Sec. 24: Mlof Sec. 24.
/Veres m Watershed—640 60—
Sec. 25: Mlof Sec. 25.
/Veres In Watershed—64060—
Sec. 26: Mlof Sec. 26.
/Veres in Watershed—64060—
Sec. 27: Mlof Sec. 27.
/Veres in Watershed—27660—
Sec.28: ComonSllneo(Sec.2S at
a pomt 1221 ft E of S 'A post of
saw sec, th NBIy to a pomt which
is 1100 ft W and 650 ft N of SE
comer of sec, th E 792 ft, NW'ly to
a point which Is 1000 ftWand330
ft S of E 'A post of saw sec, th
NW'ly to a point which Is 525 ft E
and 1200 ft N of center of saw sec,
SW'ly to a point of NS 'A line which

is 950 ft N of center of sec, NW'ly
to intersection of N '/k Ime with W
'A line. W to W line of sec. N to NW
comer of sec. E to NE comer of
sec, S to SE comer of sec, W to
point of beginning
/Veres m Watershed-37 60—
Sec. 29 : Com on E line of Sec. 29 at
a point 1320 ft S of the NE comer
of saw sec, W 495 ft, NW'ly to a
point which is 16005 ft W and
4125 ft S of NE comer of sec. N
4125 ft to N line of sec, E to NE
comer of sec, S to point of
begmning.
Acres m Watershed—3160—
Sec. 33 : Com at a pomt on the E
line of Sec. 33, which is 990 ft S of
NE comer of sec, th NW'ly to a
pomt which is 1650 ft W and 693 ft
Sot NEcomer of sec, th N 693 ft to
N line of sec, E to NE comer of sec,
S to pomt of beginning.
/Veres in Watershed—51960—
Sec. 34: Ml of Sec. 34 except Com
at a point on S ime of saw sec
which is 825 ft Wof the S 'A postof
saWsec,N990 tt,W495 ft,N 1155
ft. NBIy to a pomt which is 1150 ft
W and 300 ft S Of center of saW
sec. th NW'ly to a point on N 'A lina
which is495 ft Eof W line of sac, E
to E sec line, S to SW comer of sec,
th E to pomt of beginning.
Acres in Watershed—63958—
Sac. 35: Mlof Sec. 35.
Acres In Watershed—638729—
Sec. 36: Ml of Sec. 36.
16.794.1 19—Total Acres ot
Westphalia Township (not includmg villiagc of Westphalia).
VILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA
Located m parts of Sections 4,5,
8 and 9 Westphalia Township
T6N R4W.
Acres m Watershed—16060—
Sec. 4 : Ml of SW 'A.
/Veres in Watershed—160 60—
Sec. 5 : Ml of SE 'A.
Acres m Watershed-160 60—
Sec. 8 : Ml of NE 'A.
/Veres in Watershed—16060—
Sec. 9: Mlof NW 'A.
64060—Total /Veres m Village of
Westphalia.
17.434.1 19—Total /Veres of
Westphalia Township T6N.R4W m
Stoney Creek Oram Drainage Dis
trict.
99 J80.151—Total Acres m Cim
ton County m Stoney Creek Drain
Drainage District.
85 AiUles Of U.S. 27 Highway m
Stoney Creek Dram Drainage Ois
trict.
CUNTDN COUNTY ROADS
640 AAiles Mrport Road.
450 AAiles /VhMTd Road.
960 Miles Bauer Road.
17 50 Mies Center Line Road.
1060 Mies Chadwick Road.
7 50 Mies Chandler Road.
255 Mies Church Road.
4 60 Mies County Farm Road.
7 55 Mies Cutler Road.
955 Mies Dewitt Road.
8 50 Mies Dexter Trait.
9 .15 Mies Forest Hill Road.
850 Mies Francis Road.
650 Mies Grange Road.
260 Mies Graun Road.
360 Mies (xTcen Road.
850 Mies Grove Road.
075 Mies Gruber Road.
160 MIe Hatjsas Road.
6.75 Mies Hrnman Road.
160 MIe Hopp Road.
255 Mies Howe Road.
1555 Mies Jason Road.
350 Mies Jones Road.
660 Mies Krepps Road.
1060 Mies Lehman Road.
050 Mies Lmton Road.
150 Mies Locher'Road.
450 Mies Loomis Road.
850 Mies (jowell Road.
160 Mies Norris Road.
1565 Mies RMks Road.
4.10 Mies Pioneer Road.
17 50 Mies Pratt Road.
1750 Mies Price Road.
175 Mies St.Clair Road.
1550 Mies Taft Road.
1070 Mies Tallman Road.
060 Mita Thelen Roatt.
855 Mies Tbwnsend Road.
560 AMles Wacousta Road.
060 Mies Watson Rom.
540 Mies Wildcat Rom.
6.75 Mies wiillatm RoM.
1060 Mies Wright RoM.
1 55 Mies vailup RoM.
307.95 Mies Of Clinton County
ROMs m Stoney Creek Dram
Dramage District.
Now, Therefore, /Ul unknown
and non-resktant persons, owners
and persons mterestM m the
above describM lands, and you
Cimton County Clerk, Bingham
Township Supervisor, Bengal
Township Supervisor, Dallas
Township Supervisor, ^le TownShip Supervisor, Olive Township
Supervisor,Ovid Township Super
visor, Riley Township Supervise,
Victor Township Supervisor,
Watertown Township Supervisor,
Westphalia Township Supervisor,
and Village of Westphalia Presi
dent, and City of St. Johns Mayor.
Also Clinton County RoM Com
mission, Mchigan Department of
State Highways are here by notlfiM that at the time and pian
aforesaid, or at such other tinw
and piace thereafter to which said
letting may be MjoumM, I shall
proceed to receive bids for tlfc
construction of said "Stoney
Creek Drain," In the manner
hereinbefore statM; and also,
that at such time and place as
stated aforesaid from nine o'clock
in the forenoon until five o'clock m
the afternoon, the apportionment
for benefits and the lands comprisM within the Stoney Creek
(Train Special /Vasessment Dis
tricts will be subject to review.
And You and Bach of You,
Owners and persons mterestM m
the aforesaid lands, are hereby
citM to appear at the time and
place of such reviewing of appor
tionments as aforesaid, and be
heard with respect to such Special
assessments and your interests in
relation thereto, if you so desire.
C^*M this 1st day of /Vugust AD.
HARRY J, HARDEN
County (Train Commissioner,
County of Clinton
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COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB’S AUTO BODY, MC.
MON. Lamin,

PhofM 224-2921

BIDS
WANTED
4 - Patrol Cars lor ShariH’s Dapt
2 • Unmarkad Cars for Shariff’s Dapt
BWs to ba submittad at tha County
Shariff’s Offica Iv 5:00 p.m,
^
August 29, 1977.
Bids wiii M pubiiciy awardad on Sapt. 6,1977 in the
Commissiooars Room at tha Coun^ourthousa
Anthony A. Hufnagai
Sheriff

August 17,1977
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Nine injured,
neitlier driver
has license

Obituaries
Carolyn Hill
ELSIE(c)—Funeral ser
vices for Mrs Carolyn S. Hill,
28 of Lansing were held
Aur 12 at the Carter Fun
eral Home in Elsie with the
Rev Donald Sailor officia
ting and burial in Riverside
Cemetery. Elsie
Mrs Hill died Tuesday
morning at the Ingham Med
ical Center. Lansing, fol
lowing a SIX week illness. An
Ovid Elsie area resident
most of her life and Lansing
residrni for five years, Mrs.
Hill was tr,easurer of the
National Association of
Physically Handicapped, Inc.
She was also active on the
Michigan Governor's
Barrier-Free Design Com
mission.
Mrs. Hill was born Aug. 4,
1949. m Owosso to John and
Beverly Tribfelner and mar
ried George Hill May 29,
1970 in Elsie.
She IS survived by her
husband; daughter Jennifer
at home; brothers, John
Paul of Ovid and Mark of
Elsie, sisters, Mrs. Judy
Smith of Laingsburg and
Mrs. Kathleen Shellenbarger of Stockbridge; her par
ents of Elsie; and grand
mother Mrs. Viola Tribfelner
of Elsie.
Mrs Hill was a member of
the Christ United Methodist
Church in Lansing.
,

J. Blanche
Vaniman
J. Blanche Vaniman, 90
formerly of West Front St.,
Ovid, died Aug. 13 at Ovid
Convalescent Manor follow
ing a long illness.
Funeral services were
held Aug. 15 at Houghton
Chapel of Osgood Funeral
Homes in Ovid.
Rev. Gilbert Heaton offi
ciated with burial at Maple
Grove Cemetery.
Mrs. Vaniman was born in
Polk Grove, Ohio, Oct. 21,
1886, the daughter of James
and Elnore Metherd.
A graduate of Butler High
School in Vandalia, Ohio,
Mrs. Vaniman moved to
Ovid in 1914.
She was married to John
B. Vaniman in 1909 in Polk
Grove. He preceded her in
death in 1965.
She was a member of the
United Church.
Surviving are one son,
John (Bud) Vaniman of 0vid; six daughter, Mrs. John
(Maurine) Stanton of Ovid,
Mrs LaMott (Elnore) Field,
Mrs Robert (Francis) Gumaer of Ovid. Mrs. Joe
(tiene) Clark of Houghton
Lake. Mrs. Herbert (Donna)
Smith of Owosso and Mrs.
Larry (Anne) Byrnes of
Ovid; 13 grandchildren and
14 great grandchildren.

Jacob Wendall
McCreery
Graveside services were
held Aug. 12 at Maple Grove
Cemetery in Ovid for Jacob
Wendall McCreery, infant
son of Rodney and Linda
McCreery, 3425 N. Shepardsville Rd.. Ovid, who died
Aug. 9 at Owosso Memorial
Hospital.
He was born Aug. 9 in
Owosso.
Surviving are his parents;
brother, Jason; sister, Amanda; grandparents, Mrs.
Letha McCreery of Ovid, Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Huss and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur (Bill)

Kelley Jr., all of Ovid; great
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kelley, Sr., of St.
Johns, Mrs. Ruby Huss of St.
Johns and Mrs. Clara Perrien of Ionia.
Arrangements were by
Houghton Chapel of Osgopd
Funeral Homes, Inc. of Ovid.

Stanley Lee
Funeral services were
held Aug. 12 at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church in St. Johns
for Stanley E. Lee, 73, 2904
N Watson Rd., Rt. 6, St.
Johns.
He died Aug. 9 at his home
following a long illness.
A scripture service was
held Thursday evening at
Osgood Funeral Home in St.
Johns.
Burial was at Ford Ceme
tery.
Mr Lee was born May 19,
1904 in Chapin Twp., Mginaw County, the son of
William and Lulu Lee.
A farmer and carpenter,
he had lived the last 47
years in Ovid Township. He
was a member of St. Joseph
Catholic Church.
Surviving are his wife,
Christine; father, William
Lee of rural St. Johns;
sister. Miss Dorothy Lee of
rural St. Johns and niece,
Loretta Lee.

Edgar Viges
Edgar L. Viges, 73, 1506
Iowa St.. Midland, died Aug.
8 at Midland Hospital. He
was a retired farmer from
St. Johns.
Mr. Viges was born April
25. 1904 in St. Johns. He
married the former Mae
Jury, March 5, 1928.
He is survived by his wife,
one son, Enza, of Midland,
two daughters, Mrs Julaine
Stevens, White Plains, New
York and Mrs. Olene Gruenberg, Juliet, Tenn.; 11
grandchildren; two broth
ers. Vern and Enzie, of

Phoenix, Arizona; three sis
ters, Mrs. Lena Frosch, Cali
fornia; Mrs. Nina Lee, Pres
cott, Arizona and Mrs. Thel
ma Glowacki, St. Johns.
Funeral services were
held at the Ware-Smith Fu
neral Home. Burial was in
the Midland Cemetery.

Nine people were injured
and taken to Lansing hospi
tals following a two car
crash which happened Mon
day at 1 a.m. in Bath Town
ship.
According to Gene Reno,
police chief, Kelley A. Tufnell, 16, 1618 New York
Ave., Lansing, was traveling
west on Coleman Rd. ap
proaching Park Lake Rd.
Tufnell stated she stopped
for the stop sign and mov^
out into traffic.
The Tufnell auto was
struck by a car driven by
Diane Foster, 27, Park Lake
Rd., Bath as she was head
ing north on Park Lake Rd.

Mabel Frost
Mabel M. Frost, 84, Rt. 3,
McNeil Rd., Essex Township,
died Aug. 15 at her resi
dence following a long ill
ness.
Funeral services will be
held today (Wednesday) at
2 p.m. at Abbott Chapel of
Osgood Funeral Home. Rev.
Terry MacArthur will offici
ate with burial at ^wle
Cemetery.
The family suggests con
tributions to the American
Cancer Society.
Mrs. Frost was born Jan.
18, 1893 in Sandusky, Ohio,
the daughter of Charles and
Caroline Martin.
She moved to Michigan in
1908. She had lived since
1926 at the McNeil Rd. ad
dress.
She was married Dec. 20,
1915 in Gratior (^unty to
William Frost, who preceded
her in death April 12, 1957.
A school teacher in Gra
tiot County until her marraige, she was a member of
Lowe United Methodist
Church and United Meth
odist Women.
Surviving are two sons,
Charles Frost of St. Johns
and Melvin Frost of rural St.
Johns; four sisters, Mrs.
Vinnie McKenzie of rural
Breckenridge, Mrs. Iva
Schall of Breckenridge, Mrs.
Irene Osmus of South Lyon
and Mfs. Velma Baker of
Ithaca; brother, Walter Mar
tin of Breckenridge; seven
grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.

Red Cross volunteers meet
Genieve Whitesidet and Barbara Lantz, from Red Cross Headquarters in Lansing were
guest speakers at Clinton Memorial Hospital to Orientate new members of the Clinton
chapter with the program. They gave the history of the American Red Cross, told them
what was expected of Red Cross volunteers and provided an overview of Red Cross
activities. The hospital unit of the Red Cross served patients and visitors by assisting
patients, helping with food trays, delivering mail and flowers, staffing the desk, and
shaving patients. Amrone interested in becoming a Red Cross volunteer can contact Mary
Pelham at 224-640/ or Romaine DeCamp at the hospital 224-6881.
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Police repprt neither dri
ver has a drivers license.
Tufnell, and two passen
gers, Michael ranklin, 17 and
debra Janes, 16 both of
Lansing were injured and
taken to St. Lawrence Hos
pital and Ingham Medical.
Foster, her three children,
Debbie, nine; Harold, four;
and Norma, 10; and 34 year
old Dennis Emmons, were
taken to Sparrow Hospital
for treatment.
Most of the injuries
according to Reno were
lacerations.
The accident is still under
investigation by police.

.4

Senior citizens meet
The regular meeting of the
senior citizens group that
meets at the Episcopal
Church was held on Aug. 9
with 21 members and one
guest present.
Mrs. Vida Exelby had
charge of a memorial service
for the four member^ de
ceased during the past
year; .Asa Blunt, Roy
Ormsby, Mrs. Neva Wesner
and Clarence Hill. Mrs. Ex
elby gave an appropriate
reading and following that
Mrs. Earl Darnell read stan
zas from the hymn “In the
Garden’’ interspersed with
music on the melodica by
Mrs. Exelby. As the names of
the deceased were read bv

the secretary flowers were
placed on the altar.
This group, started by
Mrs. Helen Tatroe in 1962, is
the oldest one in Clinton
County. Since that time
many groups have beqn
started around the county
and it was voted to disband
our ^roup at the October
meetmg.
The September and Octo
ber meetings will be held in
the lOOF Hall on N Clinton
Avenue and at the Septem
ber meeting the Rebqkahs
will put on a chicken dinner.
The price will be $3.75 but
paying members will pay
only $2 with the remainder
taken out of the treasury.

■f

Food freezing booklets
available at County News
A limited number of food freezing booklets, “Freezing Tips
From Doris Cross," are available at the County News office.
Cross is home energy consultant for Consumers Power
Company.
The booklet contains ideas for freezing fruits and
vegetables and a blanching chart for vegetables.
Three recipes for frozen deserts are also included in the
booklet.
They may be obtained free, while the supply lasts, at the
Clinton County News office, 120 E. Walker, St. Johns.

Truck trailer overturns
The driver turned the comer and the back of his truck fell off. Tuesday was not this
Federal-Mogul truck driver's day, as he was turning the corner at the intersection of
andltair
............................................
Spring and
Railroad....St
at 4bout 4 pjn. It took a wrecker to unload the cargo of steel
bands and several men to get the back of the truck where it belonged.

Fulton High
School distributes

Have Your
Social
«

class schedules
Students who will be in grades nine through 12 at Fulton
High School this school year may pick up their class
schedules and pay their book deposit and activity fees
during the week of Aug. 22 at the high school office.
No schedule changes will be permitted at that time.
Students who wish schedule changes are to contact the
guidance counselors after the opening day of school, which
is Tuesday, Aug. 30.
A book deposit fee of $4 will be charged, which is
refundable at the end of the school year less any damages to
the books issued to the student. An activity fee of $2 may be
paid which entitles the student to attend all school
assemblies and plays and also to receive issues of the school
newspaper.
The following schedule is suggested in an attempt to avoid
unnecessary waiting:
SENIORS A-G M<mday a.m.—Aug/ 22
H-Z Monday p.m.—Aug. 22
JUNIORS A-G Tuesday a.m.-^ug. 23
H-Z Tuesday p.m.—Aug. 23
SOPHOMORES A-K Wednesday a.m.—Aug. 24
L-Z Wednesday p.m.—Aug. 24
FRESHMEN A-K Thursday a.m.—Aug. 25
L-Z Thursday p.m.—Aug. 25
Students who have brothers or sisters in high school may
come in at any of the times any of them are scheduled to
appear.
Students who are new to the district are to come in to
register and pay their fees on Friday, Aug. 26.
Those unable to make the above schedule will be
accommodated on Aug. 30, the opening day of school.
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Security
4

Sent
Directly To Us.
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ASK US FOR
DETAILS

It's safer It's easy!

Bridgeville

“But I Don’t
LIKE It
tl

ThatW^

When people shop for clothes, a car, a
house, or anything else, they have their
own tastes and requirements.
In making funeral arrangements, too,
they’re entitled to expect what's right
for them.
That's why we're guided by the family's
individual wishes each time we serve.
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FUNER.AL HOMES

USGOODtJi^COEReEEl,..'
ST JOHNS

FOWlfK

nBBOlIt^HOUGHTOna*,^
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news
Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schmid Sr and granddaugh
ter Tina. Mr. and Mrs. John
Woodbury. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Loomis and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Hulbert
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Schmid and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael ^hmid
and
daughter,
Roland
Schmid and family, Bruce
Hulbert and son, Marty,
Joan greer and two children
all met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Schmid Jr.
and family for a family
gathering, all enjoyed a
gathering. All enjoyed a
bountiful potiuck dinner
with home-made ice cream.
The afternoon was spent
visiting and playing games,
two weeks in training at
Camp Grayling summer
camp. He spent the week
end at his home with his
family.
Becky Robinson spent
from Wednesday until Sun
day with Shelly Hubert.
Kelly Van Horn, Kristin
Kiel, Brian Phillips, Kevin
Shinabery, Kathy Snyder
and Laurie Moon from Sa
lem
United
Methodist
Church are attending Camp
Barakel at Fairview this
week July 11 through July
18th:

We will automatically deposit your social security money to your
Central National Bank account on'a certain day, every month,
whether or not we receive the check by that date. It*s the first of
the'^month for supplemental payments, the 3rd of the ^onth for
regular payments.

m

CENTRAL
NATIONAL
BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

"WE-IIE.THE FRIENDLY FOLKS YOU CAN SANK ON’
Sarvmg th« Clinton Aroo Irom 4 Convonloni Localioni
ST. JOHNS

SOUTHGATE PLAZA
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